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PREFACE 
The «>ii«cg«i]ce of janta Party la a phmaommatyn l a tha pclltlc&l 
history of li}(li*p«od«ot Xodia* Aft«r tha d«iclar^tioo of elacticfMi 
in Jaouaryt 1977* to hold • iaet toas la Mareht l9T7t iSbr th« s ix th 
Lok SfilDha* four cppoaltlcn parties • Bharatiya Jaaa Seogh (BJS>» 
Bharatiya Lok Dal (BU}}» Coo^reaa (c) and the S o c i a l i s t Party joined 
hands to forge a united party urtder the aatne of Janta Party to 
contest the Lok SaliAa Kleetions. Cn February 2i 1977» jagjivan Ram* 
H,u* Bahuguoa luod their supporters resigned from the Congress and 
focmed Congress Per oemocraey (Cf0}» which also aligned with the 
janta Party to cental t the elect ions* 
The 4^&rch» 1977 e lect ions hrouQtit in many surprises* The 
Cci^ress Party vas defeated in the electiexui and janta party s%«pt 
the pol ls by winning 290 seats in the Sixth Lok S£J:^ ia* The oiM»->party 
tk^minance status of tiie Congress %«as flni^€id« Janta Party's government 
with Morarjl Z}«ial as Its Prime Minister was sworn in* The f ive 
constitnents of the jaata party * BJSt 6U>t Congrmis ( r ) , CTD and 
s o e i b l l s t party-vjere formally merged on May U 1977 andt thust the 
janta party was formally launched* 
Janta i^rty's government could remain in pover fr«?m Macch» 1977* 
to July* 1979* Intra-party feudst Inner blekeringst failure of the 
constituent groups to remain Intactf ODupled with other factors led 
to the fal l of oe»al government in July» 1979* ^mong the five const i -
tuents of Janta Party* the BJS and i t s enigmatic links with Rasntriya 
Swayem sewak sangh (RSS) %«&8 one of the crucial ismies which formiNl 
11 
on* of th« focfO. points of d»b&t« emrog th* scholarst fieadamlcliMaSf 
jcuraaXists and evoo p o l i t i c a l PUfliJil^* 
The rcl© of BJS la the foCTifetlrn of Janta **arty aiw3 Its 
framors pcrfocmfef^s in th« Dasal ^overnmant csuc^t the imagliiatica 
of the preswit resecarehers who salected their actf; as topic for 
research* Thwre Is a lack of serious aeadimlc research on jaata 
party* The av&l l^ le l l teraturei vtiich comprises the worics of 
polltlclaoBi jci^roallsta and academiclaas deal with various aspects 
of Janta ^^arty* Cri t ica l appraisal of &>^*s role and perfoxmaaee 
la jaota Party durlag March* 1977* t i l l July* 1979* has not Magacred 
the serious atteat loa of the researchers* 
BJS* s loce Its l£iceptloi4 In 195}* bad emerged &s a force to 
reckoa with In Indian pol i t i es* I t was reckoned to he the fourtii 
largest party In ttte country* I t s enigmatic l inks ulth the RSS got 
the party c^hbed as commuhallst* I t received cheers and jeers aiUce* 
in 
I t played a crucial role In the fetmatien of Janta ?arty and^ Its 
per€oxmaaoe In the Desal govemneat and Jant^ Party ruled s tates of 
Himachal Pradesh* Hadhya Pradesh* Rajas than and the Union Territory 
of l>«ahl. 
scarc i ty of relevant resefirch nitaterlal was the wajor handicap 
before the researcher* BJ^*s mouth*organ* croanlsef* vhieh was banned 
during the Bnergeocyt did net restHne pubilcatloa* v i^en janta iParty 
cfc^e to power* Following Its m«grg«r In the Janta iParty* the o f f i c i a l 
reports of the BJS were also stopped* 
I l l 
IHMplts &1X thtmrn d i f f lc tat ivs* my tuilc vem madm «asy by th« 
valuabl* guidioapc aad Inspiration* whidi Z reemived frtrni Dr. A.^ ', Sh&em&i 
R«fkd«r la pol i t ieca sci«tiice» D^partm^it ef ^'Olitical seioac** A.M.t.i 
AJLi^ arto* %tio ijot ooiy cof»t&aU.y oncoucagiMl but also aKteadted e^-ery 
possihl* h«lp in preparing this wcrk» for tfhicli Z am heartly grataful« 
Z am also ioa«bt«d to Dr* S.A.H* BUgrimit Ot« A,F« iism&ni &od oth«r 
tMtbctmtB of tho D«partm«it for tli«lr ktad suggostiooii* 
I frni a lso b«hoId«ii to Professor S«A.H* mq<iU vitioss valuable 
auggestious enabled me to tliitbcucie the knots of Indian pol i t ies* 
Z record my gratitude a lee to my frieads of A«!4«u.» j«£«.v.» Delhi 
University and Deen D&yal Research Inst i tute for their aeaxtamie 
discussions en this topic* 
I ove my sincere thanks to Librarian and staff* Zndian Council 
of ^orld Affair?*Library and the M«%iXana Azad Library and e(?vally to 
s ta f f msmbers cf I . C . S . F . R . * vtic took pains in locatiogr the relevant 
material for consultation* 
Z record my sineece thanks to Mr. Abdul Aleem Ansari* «he 
typed the manuooript in time* 
CRAJISH KUMAR PALZVIAL) 
CHAPTFR I 
BtiAmirm. J,.N4 SkiiGH (BJS) I ITS flfOUTION, IDSOLOCY 
AND PFRFORHAHCt - PRIOR TO THf {^ FR^ FR IN JANATA PARTV 
|40 Opposition polltic&l party has b««a so feared or cood«ma«>d 
as Bharatiya Jaiia Sangh (fiJB) in th^ p«f t-iod«pcod9at l odU. BJS has 
•ojoytfS a 'uniqutt position* amuog tilis oatiocAl po l i t i ca l (mrties. 
within few months of ttis focMationt th« party snisroed as a force to 
reclcon with and i t s performance in the 1952 g«ieral e lect ions earned 
i t the status of thf> fourth largest national party in th« country. 
I t registered a coutiouotts popularity in t(»cTrai of v o t ^ and share of 
parliaaentary and a8S«id>ly seats in each successive elections from 
a 
19U t i l l 1971. 
BJS emerged as a po l i t i ca l party on 21 October 19S1« There 
were t%« major factors imtrumental toward tiie forfnaticn of hJS: 'an 
organisation cal led the Rashtriya s«iayaR»ev8k Sangh (R5S} and a 
3 
personality aamt^ Shyama Prasad Mookerjee*. The fomation of BJf^  ««s 
not a sudden po l i t i ca l development but i t emerged as a sequel to 
protracted negotiations and wall-coacerted planning. Myron einer 
! • This phrase has been used by Craig B&xten See Qraig Baxten The 
^ | g . § » « i n ^ ' 1. B^gftPhY 9f m ^^\m f g l H K ^ i yartV (Bombay» 
2« The present Chapter deals with the growth and performance of &J^  
and i t s merger in janta Party af ter the March 1977 elections .During 
the t>eriod from 19S2 to 197lf B<JS fought elections independently. 
T3am spec i f ic period t i l l 1971 has been chosen as mid<-term polls 
for Lok sabha were held during the year, 'mmi the next Lok Sabha 
elections were held in March 1977» BJS had merged i t s e l f with the 
Janta i^rty. The perfommnce of BJ5* during State Assembly polls 
hnid between 1971 to Jbne 1975» wi l l be dealt a t appropriate place 
within the chapter. 
3. Myron «?einert Party po l i t i c s in India (Kew Jersey* 1957) t p. 177. 
1 
attrltautp* two factors - ms and Shyaraa Prasad :iook«»rj*<N aa d«acrlb«Kl 
aupjca* maloly reepooalbie for tJi«» fociaatiou of BJS in October *95l, 
T\iD mora factors ara a lso equally respomible. 7beB« &r« the failure 
of Hindu ^iahasaltia &8 an ef fect ive po l i t i ca l party after Zctdia becaae 
iiidapaodent and the coat^EBporary ipolitical s i tuat ion, in order to 
discern the g^oesis of the grovth of BJSt an indepth aciaULvais of theee 
factors becomes essent ia l . 
I t i s a well r^^cognised fact that Hashtriya s%«ya?nsev&k s&ngh 
formed the backbone of BJS. i^s vaa bounded in ilagpur in ^925 by 
K«shav Hedgewar %ho belieired that the leadiac; ciatioaaiist forc«« in 
India had beee unable to protoect Hindus. He %As c o o v i o c ^ that an 
organisation of tlie Hindus could provide confidence and protection to 
4 
^ e l a t t a r a t a time «*iea there wer#> frequent Hi{idu->Muslim r iots . 
Hedgewar %«i>s an act ive mem]EM»r of title Hindu ^4shasabha vtieo he founded 
1^ 5 and u n t i l 1929 he retained the misnLerahip of t^e Hindu Mahasabha. 
The aims and objectives of the RSStisi envisaged in i t s constitutica 
are contaiaed in a r t i c l e 3t %4iich ia ter -a l ia statea thati * rhe aims 
and objects of the saugh are to hold together the diverse groups 
within the Hindu Sai^J aiu3 to rev i ta l i s e and rejuvenate the suoe on 
* . ^ i s of I t . a t e « aod 5 S | t o i U . o « » . i t n.y « h t « . . « aXU 
deveiopmeot of the Bharatvarsha*. fhi.s» th« {r>- addressed i t t e l f to the 
4. detailed h i s tor ioa l account of the i«ss i s avai lable ia 
J. A. curran, Jr.* W11r|ff. ^ t ^ f » w tft ^^^^ i^^UKff; ^ I l ^ Y 
of the RSS (New York* i95i}« Also see (Indian Ri^printH«ew Dalhi* 
5. Ibi<^t p. 3S« 
r«irlt&Xt2atio& ax^ r^juveuatioo of th« Hlodu soc ie ty , with r-poard 
to the a c t i v l t i c s t the const i tut ion Ibrther says t 
The 9amh as sucht has oo i;}olltlc8 and Is devoted 
to purely cultuj^l %iork« Hie iodlvldual S^rfayamsevaks* 
hovever* tmy Jola any po l i t i ca l pi.rtyt ^ c e p t mx&i partiee 
as beslieve io or rf«ort to v io lent and secret methods to 
achieve their eods; persoos owing all«gi&nc«> to such 
parties or bel ieve in such methods shal l have no place 
in the S a n ^ . ^ 
tvmu prior to founding the RSS» Hedgewar «aa coiwlnced that 
freedom for India could only be attained by the Hindus* %l)0 needed 
cultural and physical strength for cmlimlm i t* *It became clear 
that Hiodus were the nation in Bharat and that Hinduty^ was i^hj 
• •• only Hindus could frm^ Hindus than BOA save Hindu culture . . • 
Hindu youth had to be orgianlxed on the basis of personal character 
7 
and absolute love of th<» rnotherland, 
'aie membership of the R55 in i t s i n i t i a l years UBB limited 
as i t s founder preferred to e n l i s t the support of only devoted 
vorkers* v«io could succeaafully carry out the tBlssion. The hiqhest 
8 
meRdbership of l^ "^^  before ^^ 932 vas perhaps 500 S\<avaips# 
Between 1930 and 1940* RFB apread i t s a c t i v i t i e s in other 
province* of the country achieving notable successes in li.P*> 
miharashtra* Delhi* Bihar and Punjab* Zn 1938* i t s meRdsership vias 
9 
eetimated a t 40*000* viiich rose to l*00*ooo in 1940. Consequsnt 
6* Ibid, 
?• Shrl c^xujlt the Han and Hie Missi9n (Delhi* 1957)* p. 25. 
8. Baxter* s&* £i3^» P« 33* 
9. curran* ££• c i t . * p. 14. 
upon the death of HeOgmtmr in Jaam ^940i M.S, Colwailcer took ov«r 
«• «^« syff»t^ fl^ 9ff^ <t^ »l of the RSS. 
iXtrtug the o&tionai freedom stfuggie RSS did oot take act ive 
part lo po l i t i c s and adopted mther aa apathetic attttuda toward* 
the J?«ijor poXitlc&X d«velopmeots. I t a l so did not support th*» Quit 
Xcidia Hovctneot of 1942; 
Thi» S^agh viewed tDe nK:»v«(eeat sympathetiosilly bui^  
did not participate ia i t on tht^ organisational l eve l , i t 
%«8 f e l t that i t v«a the time to organise and strmogthen 
the people* and not to land ourselves in Ja i l and remain 
imtnobilized for years , . . 11 the same qui te a frvr R*;<^  
%iorkecs participated in the 1942 movem^^ nt in th*»ir 
individual capaci ty*^ 
iXiring the pre»indep<Nadent (biys» RSS formally did not partici-
pate in po l i t i c s l3ut»according to Myron weiner* i t vas *non-political 
only in one sense i t did not take part in elections nor %IBJI i t 
11 
ocganised for electoral purposes^ Overtlyt Rsr proclaimed i t s e l f as 
a cultjural organisation laut many of i t s individual 8%ja¥aifise»iak« v«re 
act ive fflcfnbers and even o f f i ce holders of *Hindu ^dahasalii^*. 
In the v&km of thp c^ i^t India Mov«a#>nt fiolloved by the arrest 
of Congress lf<aders and thp grovifio demand by t^e Muslim League for 
crediting a separate s t a t e for t2te Huslims* many Hindus vere dra«in 
c loser to Hindu mmmatA organisatiooi* These de^;elopments had sv«>lXen 
the tanks of the {TS as well* 
.X fev weelM prior to Indian attaining inaepeodenc*'» w~ 
started an •H^oofficial" Fnglish weekly* Pro niser> on 3 JUly 1947» 
i^* v?einer» ££• SJLl** pp* 182«>3, 
to poi*il6rl8# its ld«<als. mm M.mt t»9u« of tti<» Qpg&otgfr carried 
an a r t i c l e by Shyswa Prasad Moo)c«»rj«« captlonsd "Hlnaus wi l l H«v«-
Accept Partltloo*. the 8ut»«cuent ymn %fltoes8«d the %re«iay a« the 
major mou^plece of th^ *^ RSS and I t s t l lX eoatlmses In t*jat role. 
The ymra between I9*5__and it47 %#ere marked vlth hectic po l i t i ca l 
d«v«lopm«BtB. l^e i*0rtltloo of the lodian suhcontloMit a?^ «Bed Ittevltable. 
The coramunal freosy ^MM a t i t s zenii^, the period b^tveeu ^946 and 
1947 esci^lated th^ ^ eruption of connunal r iots b«t%ireen Hiadbs and 
4^81 ims. Cbiwaunai riots were the hallotark of tile partition, rher** nas 
beco a l o t c f ddoates over the role played by RSf; (fharit^ the pti.rtitioi^ 
as the R 5 puiailIcation claimit 
. . • there vas the coi^lderation of protectlocr Hindu 
l i f e and honour throughout Sforthern Bhamt. i^ iuslim riots 
were going on a l l over \4^o vould save the Hindus In the 
bbsence of the i^ **'. . , • i t 1*^ 8 the s&ngh f^ork<»rs vatio sieved 
mil l iooi of Hindus in f^kistan areas - inclurliixr Ccnarees 
ministers - from annlhilatio.i« od i t \^IB the ^^ 5; whic^ 
scotched the Husltei conspiracy to r i s e in revolt in F&s^ t 
Punjab euod Delhi and annex the area to t^akistt^n.^^ 
RSSf %iho8e claim ^^ lis partly ackaovlsdc^ by f^naar t^t^l in 
epteraber* 1948» with r^ard to i t s role in protectIncr the Hindus* 
vas a lso condemned by him for anti-Muslim a c t i v i t i e s , ^ardar v^tel in 
a l e t t e r to Colvialker wrotei 
There can be no doubt that RS? did service to Hindu 
society . In the areas «<hsre there was the need for help and 
organisation* the young men of RSS protected women and children 
and strove much for their sake, mi person . . . could have a 
%ford of objection regarding that. But the objectionable ^art ^4 
arose %tiefi they» l%irning with revenge began attacking Muslims. 
^^* Offoaniser Uew Delhi)* Vol. l* 3 JUly* 1947. ' 
13. Kftrl c^euji* gj;*. c f t . t . . 34. 
14. Patel to Culwalkan H Sept«mb«r» 1948* as reproduced in Justice 
op. fria^l (Banqaloret 1956)* p. 25. 
deta i led account of th#» fr5^ i» b#yond tii<» «cop# of the 
pr«8«eiit study* uur i?*irs>o8# l a a l luding to pprtln*»ot tmportf o t vifm 
and evmatm Is to »to^^ how RBS VAS lnstn»i€«it&l l a th<- foriBatlon 
of EJS, 
Ih* p a r t t t l o a o ' India oo iS /lucmst i947» u?&s ote^n-'*^"* as a 
mourolng ftey by Hf", R<»c{ai.tiig j a s ' s s tand on p&rtl t lont I t s rhi*f 
sa id l a i956: %tir motherland hiis bee-n p«:rtitloned. San© tM!»opi# ask 
m« to foi?gf>t thLs f t c t but • I cnu [imet . . . Itorget I t . I would 
appeal to yoi. a l so uot to fo i^e t th la t r a c l c (Episode* I t is an 
abiding Iniinili&tion for us* vie have?* to pledge ourselv«iB rr«cl i / t«ly 
IS 
not to r e s t roi*t«nt u n t i l we hav? wiped cnat t h i s b l o t " . 
The period Insnedlately sucx;e9ding the p a r t i t i o n vas very c ruc i a l 
for RSJ=. I t \m» vlewedb as a comnunal organisa t ion by the Covernnieot 
of Ind ia . The as8a«!?inatlon of ^Bhatma C; ndhl on 30 JBouary i948> by 
16 
tiai^iuraiR r«dBe> «tio had been assoc ia ted In the pas t both with the 
8S55 and Hindu mhasabha*eclipsed the RSS. Heavy hand of th*» 0ov»»rwneot 
f e l l on K ?^ \*i«j c^olwBlkar «a« Int^^m^J on 3 r<i*jtuary i948» and the 
neKt day the ocoanisat lon was banned, t he Government order in 
declar lu? nss as unlawful readt 
" . . . rcw«»rafnegat h«v©» hov««irer» noticed witli regre t th&t 
in p rac t i ce members of the RSr have net adhered to ti^ieir 
15 . guoted t a Shrl G\irujlt 2£» d y * P» ^7. 
16. e<atmicaia Godse Joined i^ f": in I935t woclcea ac t ive ly and l e f t BSr 
in 1942 with the idea t h a t u n t i l and unless Hiivjiti org nisHticn 
may not t^ke a c t i v e pi^rt in ( C l i t i c s of tiie country we may not 
de l i ve r goods for Ind ia . Since l%Sf' did not take per t in p o l i t i c s 
he l e f t i t in 1942 and Joined the Hiradu mhasajtiiet a p o l i t i c a l 
Hixidu org n l sa t ion - in Inten^lew with Mrs. siodltm Oopal rodset 
Secreti-ryt H.:^s.» D«ahit t^ nd younger broth<^r*8 %d.fii (of tiathar&n 
rodse) ut. H.M.5. Bhavan» Hmi Delhi* on May 8» 1983. 
pcoffnispd ideeiXs. tJadeslrablft and mt^i duoq^^rous a c t i v i t i e s 
have b«f«i ca r r i ed on by mmeibmrm of the s&ogt)* I t has b««n 
found t h a t meiid>«cB of aiim BSS have iodalgfld in ac t s of vloi.f»oe« 
iavolviag arsosw robbery* dacoity and fiiirder Emd have 
coXiectedi i l l i c i t arms and aimuaitiofi* 
' . . . ine objectloi^abla aad harmful a c t i v i t i e s of the 
satigh have* hovev^n coatioued unab&t«*d and the c u l t of 
violiNQCP sponsored and inspired by thc> a c t i v i t i e s of the 
Saogh have claimed many v ic t ims . The l a t e s t &>nd most precious 
to f e l l \mB Cantti i j i himself ." ' 
itiough the RPf \<&.s charged for being responsible for the 
a s sass ina t ion of cancSii* th€' Red Fort T r i a l proved th&t thr ar- v«i8 
16 
•not connect«ad with cm^Sni murtJer*. The RT? vas passing through a 
c r i t tc fc l ph&e'^ e. rol^mlker in a seri«*8 of l e t t e r ? v r i t t e n to javahar la l 
Nehru and carder Pate l emphasteed only on one point : ' I f you have 
comi^laints of a criminal aatur'? afraiast thf RS*^  o r i t s m«nb*re» t ry 
them in an open cour t of lav but In falmMifl d i<cont ia te th<o broad 
19 
unproved chart?** of unlavfulnoss*. t u t the rov«»mnent stuck to thm 
view t h a t tiie • ?^S w<»re eoc^aqed in a c t i v i t i e s >*»ich were axitl-natlcijal 
ao 
and p r e j u d i c i a l ' • 
Despite Coitrfalkar's plea with ttie Gcvernment to come out op«»ly 
with charge© aga ins t the RSS» laie l a t t e r did not drvi<.te '^rom i t s 
sta*id. Fiaal iyt the ben on RSS v«i« l l f t ^ on i2 JSuly i949t and 
Colviaikar v^s a lso released, r r l c r to l i f t incr of th#* ban on Rsr » the 
i 7 . The t e x t of th«» order i s repiwducrd in JR^stice on I f i a l t 
g£« Ctt^.t pp. 63-65. 
A8. curran* gg, c i ^ . t p . 19. Ai»o see J.K. K&poor* Cotiaaissian of 
imik^ •• ^ 6 M » / i f ¥ m t ^pSfff fyi l f fr i i l^^. 'w^^^^ subnl t ted to 
roveroRiflot of India on 30 ^eptimbcr i969t Shas t r i Bhavaii* 
tusv Delhi* did not find as? g u i l t y of the d i r e c t li*volv«*m*iit 
in rfcadhi's assuat in^t lon* 
i 9 . Cited in Baxter* $£. c i ^ . t p. 43 . 
20. -.V, yesi to Col%ialKari 27 Septemberf i948» in J u s t i c e o^ T ^ l i 
&£• ci^.> pp. 9-10. 
8 
CoverimsQt had asked the former to h&ve a written coost l ty t loo . I t 
\m» on iA i p r l l i949» that Colwaikar for«ard«d a vr i t tao constltuttofo 
21 
to th« Union Goveram^ati KS^^ had nc^ irer b«€ore released auy tiasic 
doeumant* Coiiialkar had opined that *one doea not need a coustltution 
to preach aMtionaiiam and to advance individual and national 
32 
chacacter.* TUnm written const i tut ion of the 9SS became i t s basic 
23 
document* 
ihe l i f t i n g of ban on ms was followed with mixed reaction 
24 
about i t s fUtwre. One author f e l t thet i t s preetiQe ' f e l l dtasticbUy* 
AiKither writer caBm«iited that e f trr P&ndhi's imird*»r» RSS *eunk out 
25 
of siQht*. But these pvesiiaistie observations proved wroocr m ^'•' 
gained more atroagth and v i t a l i t y in sube«qui«it years. I t s cole In 
the foctiAtion of BJS wi l l be discussed in t2ie succeeding pag^s. 
'mough Hindu mthasabha has no direct l ink with bJB hut because 
of the c l i ^ e proximity in apprc^u^ to natioc»l ideala i t can be 
accredited as the foracuaiier of BJS* Prior to BJS's emergfNoce* Hm$ 
having no direct or organisational linkage with RSSf VAS deemed as 
2 i . colwalkar to £^r.elf ^l 4pril» 1949t j^b|^.t p. 36. 
22. Colwalkar quoted in Oraaniserii Vol. II1» No# 1$ 4ugu8t 22, 1949, 
23. For ftjll t«ct of the Constitution of the RS'^ t see |Lbid.i 
6 Septembers 1949. 
24. Rictiard L. tambertf "Hinda Oomnunal oroupe in Indian Polities'** 
in Richard L . Park and Irene Tinker (ed.)» Leadership and 
£g^l<^ll?tl yftff^ <^ Wt^ 9ftff tfi ^mf (Princeton, 1959), pp. 215-16. 
25. v.. Morgan Brown, SliSj"gi1^y^,|£§.tFf m.m^ ^ 1 P^^Htftft (Second edn.}* (rainbrldge> i9o3)» p. •47. 
th« polit.ical pJlatfooa for thr s^s* Hooy S%<aviiiaBgvbk» of th<» m"-' 
vere ac t ive raenilasrB and office-holdi«n la B.'S* Hloau H&hasabhft 
«ni«rg«d as aa a i l Xodia org&oUatioo la o«c«ab«r 19X3 bat a t provloclal 
Imel H'£ vcis foztncd la 1907. itie mala aod Immfldilate rtaaoa for tD« 
focmatloo of Hm ^ma the fbuodiog of the ftisXim L^gue oa 30 Oec«mkMr 
X906f vttldh had among i t s alnw aod objectives *to promote among the 
maliam of India* feelings of loyalty to the British roveroweot . . . 
to protect and advance the p o l i t i c a l rlQfttts and Intermits of the 
Muslims •••* 
Fouadine of the Muslim L«egue prompted the HIIMIUS a l so to have 
their own froat orgaaisation* Lord Ourzon*s policy of partitioning 
the Bengal ftirther reinforced their d ^ l r e to h«ve an organisation* 
which culminated in the fotmatlDn of the United Benrral Klndn Mov^iieot 
in 1907, ^ccordiogr to Zndra Praioishf who is regarded as the o f f i c i a l 
hlfltcrlan of the Hie$ the founding of the Muslim League and the 
turmoil in i^engal smanating x^oie the partit ion of the province by 
Lord CUrzon l « i to the eetabHshmsat of the Unitei b«>gal Hiodu 
27 
Movement* 
During the same period* Hindus of Punjab* inspired by the 
Bengal rising* a l so organised a Punjab Hindu Sabha and spread i t s 
a c t i v i t i e s in various parts of the s t a t e between 1909 and X9l3. Punjab 
Hindu Sabha got tr#mendous support from trya samaj* Both in Beoo&l 
26. For deta i l s ••^f *.B. ^aJpyt* piy .t^j,tffi fet^yf = ^ >P t^f<?^Y ^Bfl 
'yodav (Lahore* 1948)* pp, l9»2o^i 
27. zndea Psakash* A Rfv^f^ 9^ tf»f W^WFY W l f?'^ o^ m Hli?dW 
(Dalhl* 1952}* p* 12. 
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and E>ui^ ak>> tiiPBe two Hiuau Sabh<^ earri«d on th«lr a c t i v l t t c s . Punjab 
Hindu saktia took tbe l o l t t a t i v a la D«c«Bb«r 1913 to spoiaor an a l l -
lodla mmt of the Hindu Salatoa a t Allatoabftd. I t >)h» h«re that M l -
India Hindu mtmm^tsbm mas s e t up* Sum«qu«aUy> the HVB htflA i t s 
f i c s t sa is ion a t Haridtiar* 
Thera dcvftlopad a good capport b«t%«««n rya Samaj and H^ as 
both the organisations had common memhars and idimticfel vi«»v0 on 
major i ssues . Tha major objective of the HHB yam dcclaj^i in i t s 
f i r s t sess ion: 
"Th* sabha i s not a sectarian or denominated one but 
an all»«ndaxaeing ntovement and vli i le meaniner no offence to 
any other nKyvetnent* %ihether Hindu or non»Hindut i t aims to 
be ardent end %Atc»)ful in safeguarding 
entire Hindu community in a l l respects 
s f i  t^e interests of the 
am a lso had c l o se l inks with the congress during the pre-
partitioned period. Some of the leaders of H»6» l i k e IMIA i^jpat Ral 
and Hadaa l^ohau iialviyat were prominent Congressmen a l so . Both the 
leaders remained associated with um as well as the Congrees t i l l 
their Inst breathe, i f t e r the col lapse of Khilafiat and withdrawal of 
Non-Cooperation Movement in e£.rly I920s» the cosKnunal frenzy had 
flAreA up resulting into wide-spread communal r iots between Hiodus 
and »t>aliR». The H.'^  in i t s sess ion held in 1924 s e t up a Coimittee 
* . . . to ascertain and to formulate Hindu opinion on the subject of 
Kindu-Muelim pxoblens in relation to the question of ^r ther constitu-
29 
t ional rf^focms. s . satyamoortiii r«<»<»rded h i s impreseione about the 
sess ion that ' i t w^ us for the f i r s t time giving a d i s t inc t po l i t i ca l 
1* UMi'* P* ^3* 
2« lbl<^» P* 37. 
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orittotatloa to tiie ae t iv i t i ca of thm Hindu Mahasalcha «ihieh would oot 
only ty eoufioed to tl)« «octaJl aad r#llgtoua u p l i f t of the Hindus 
30 
but would a lso focus and mxptmm Hindu opiaioo on {>olitic&l problems*, 
Dio Calcutta s s ss ion of th«» we held in 1925 uod^r th« pr«>sidi!at-
siiip of Lala Lajpat Ral adopted a pro^jraams %hieto 9av<» & n^v shape 
to ths ojcguoisation and la t er laflueneed RS'=^  and BJS* I t s sa l i ent 
features iocludei; 
"(i) TO or^&nise Hindu sabhas thcouohout the length and 
breadth of the coimtry; ( i i ) To provide r e l i e f to siuch 
HinduSf men and imomeQ* %dho iMed help on account of conmuoal 
riots a i^ distuiiaaoees; ( l i i ) Reeonrersion of Hindus w o^ 
have been forcibly converted to Islam} (iv) to organise 
gymaasiusui for the use of Hindu young nen and women; (ir) to 
organise Seva samities; (vi) to populcirise Hindi ••• in 
cooperation \ttxii the Hindi Sahitya satamelaa; (v i i ) to open 
Hindu temples a« hal l s vtiere people may gather; ( v i i i ) to 
c e l ^ r a t e Hindu fest ivals • •• (Ix) to proR«t>te good feelings 
w i ^ HohammedacHi and Christians] ix) to represent communal 
interests of the Hindus in a l l po l i t i ca l controversies ••• 
(xi) to better the cosulitions of Hindu vKMnen".^  
Xhe B:^ adopted this progxsmroe a t a time i^ heo i^ ' v^9 being 
established by Hedgei^ ar* The corammal frei»y that had erupted in the 
%iake of the estranged relationship bet%'e««i Hitidus and ^ s l i m s during 
the la ter half of the 1920s vias exploited by the BritUht Muslim 
Leaguet Ctagr««8 and Hif= to their ova advantages* Oongresst howev«>r» 
had an edge over other organisations projecting as th^ largest body 
with a mass folloving* Candhi was another asse t to i t* Hi^ Mas 
c r i t i c i z e d for i t s inabi l i ty to win over the Hindus to i t s fold: 
"As for the Hindu mhasabha movem« t^« the masses were 
rcHised to their utssostt the climax had be«Na reached and the 
« — « — — — m i l III I I I I 1.1 iiiiiim II 11 II iii.ii.niiniiiniii ii« iiiiiii Ml mil I •mil m i n i iii i m i • iiiniii«» 
30* Cited in Ibid*> pp* 37-38. 
31* U2id^» P* 43* 
ami vtctocy VM la s i c h t . For th*» lm6mn a t th# hmim 
of Af f*i«» of «h« MRlmambl» no b«tt«r opportunity could 
mvm pr«a«atcd itsftXf In th« aaanls of ttM» reovmunt when 
a prompt vigorous and B»r« cffcetWe propa^naa on that 
part %«iild hava fsuni«d the tablaa and plac«d t)i# country 
on tti« rl^iit track for a l l tliaaa to eoRi«. But they fflisead 
tl»« 9old«o chaaea • • •" . 3* 
Tho preaominant sola of the Oonpraaa •cilp»«d the other 
ox9«inUatloiis tspiBctally the !»©• Mo%ftwen the H^B•» l i edois did not 
•mrnr tholr conncetloaa %4.th tho Congreas. 
7h« MMS under the leadoxahlp of v . o . Savarkar in i937 again 
ptekid up the momeutum* i>uriag tha eleetiooa held in J^ 937t scxno 
prominent nm leadars l iko s,p» Mookerjoe in Baog&l and Bhai mrmmioA 
in I^njab were alect«l to the reepectlve t^rcjvincl&l Legislbtive 
M80flmbli#«« Following tha outl>r#ak of the Second viorld m^rt nm wTiile 
ex tai l ing aupport to the British Govermeot urged the latt4»r to 
33 
iotro(^tce 'reepojMlble government a t the centre*. 
Airing the %Ar period when Congress leadaza were behind the 
34 
barsf there were alxable incr^aee in HM5*a mcmbecahip* But i t proved 
ahortr-llved bectiWie af ter the war was over ttJe relf««e of tJie Coaprr*«» 
leadarf proved inatcumentsl in attracting *the al leolaoee of the vaet 
3S 
majority of aiodua** 
ihe period between ^945 and mid-1947 was marked with hectic 
po l i t i&i l a c t i v i t i e s * The partULtion of Indian aubcoutint^t wtts almoat 
32. I bid. > pp. 64* 5. 
34. R. Coipland, Ihe Future of India (London. 1944), p. 16. 
35* fiaxten $£• f l t . » p* 22. 
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iii«vltabXe. nm pM8«S a ri*«oluttoii on 8 Sanm 1947 opposing thm 
pftrtltlofoi 
". .• the eerdioftl principX« of thm Mlnau mhcuial3h& 
has aXveys b««ii the* unity ajid int#ority of Xodia and under 
no eiccumataiMCCia could i t b« a party to the v iv iaeet ion of 
India in any shape or foim , . • i t reiteratea that India U 
one and indivUib le and there wi l l never be peace unleae 
the reparted areea are bcought^teek into the Indian Union 
and made i t s integral parts*. 36 
In the vaka of the part i t ion of India on IS August 1947> the 
nm leadership decided to revamp the party to'make i t more ef fect ive 
as an oxgan of pcogr««8ive opinion in the f ie ld of socialt fcooomic 
37 
and p o l i t i c a l u p l i f t of the Indian massss •••* the assassination of 
^ t^ihatna c^niSii on 30 January 1946* by ^ t h u Ram Godset a former 
iii«Bibar of the nm, shook the party to i t s ftnindations leading to i t s 
36 
v ir tual ec l ipse as a p o l i t i c a party. ItiU tragic event led to ti%m 
banning of ms and HMB ma placed under severe res tr ic t ions . 
S.p. f^ookerjeet irfho v&s an liaportaat o f f i ce bearer of Him had 
advised the party* even prior to the murder of Oandhit to abandon 
39 
p o l i t i e s and address i t s e l f to the soc ia l «ork. Realizing the gravity 
of tihie s i tuat ion and changed ciretmstaoces* the working committee 
d«cided on 14 Pi^ruary 1946 that ' the Hindu liiihasalDha . . . r«>solves 
to susp«Qd i t s po l i t i ca l a c t i v i t i e s and to concentrate on real saugthan 
work e tc . . . . for the creation of a powerful and well-organised Hiudu 
36. Indca pra^ash* &g. c^t.t pp. 243-44. 
36. yun^Mirtt ^* cit;^» p. 220. 
39. Vtm Prasad Mookerjee (ed.)» Shvaaia Prasad Hookeriee (SfCond edn.)* 
(Caleuttat 1953) • p. 98. 
u 
40 
•oeiffty in lxu3cpeiid«ot India* 
Thii nm could not remain aioof from po l i t i e s and thia suap«o-
• iott ma rwolt«d &ftmr alx montiia. S.P, Mook^rje* r«ai<;n«d from th« 
{»rty in «9«i. Tha party und^r the laadacahip of Bhopatlcar aa8«rt«ci 
ita Hitrflu eominun&l rol«« Bhopatkar %fR»ta that * i f PakiatJ i^n can ba 
a MuaiiiB Statct lacaal* a jcv s t a t e ••• Z f a i l to a€>« %tiy ths 
41 
doniniott of India should £>ot ba a Hindu atata or Hindu imj*. Tha 
H!® maintainad Its arrowed oppoaition to th^ partit ion in auksaequint 
years* Iha Dscsnb^r 1949 ssasion of tha party rait«^ratad i t s stand 
*••• Th« iPukiatan igreemant ••• ba raf^diatadf and atapa b« taksn 
iflimcdlateiy to raator« tha sacsding areas as intagtcal parts of tharat 
4a 
varsha*• 
the (Ktrpose of the pr«ia«nt chapter ia not to trace the 
hiatoricfcil aceount of tha HM5 but to aasi^s the role play«d by i t &s 
a forerunner of the &«IS* The po l i t i ca l scenario in the p^t-independioit 
India had und«rgoM» a considerable change* The mm vas portrayed as 
a euSBiunal party of the Hindus* The tragic murder of CaneBii ftirther 
eclipsed i t s iaage* s,r>« Hookerjee r«aioncd from the party in 
Oectiiibar 1949. 411 thes^e evente were indicative of the declining 
influence of the Hindu Mahaaalaiia by the beginning of e&rly l9S0a. 
S*p* Mookerjee provided the greataat impetua to the formation 
40* Indra i»rakasht 2£* SIJB** V» ^ S 3 . 
41* Bhopatkar in Introduction to shutosh Lahiry» MBhaaafcha*s Hey 
filfiijl (Oslhit 1949} • pp* 1-3* 
43* Indra t^ rakaah* s£ . cit*» p* 273. 
is 
43 
Of BJB. He Joined the ac t ive p o l i t i e s io l a t # 19208 as a Congreasfnao 
44 
and was elected to the Bengal Legis lat ive Council in iW9. In the 
i«.ke of the cal l Qiven by the Congress for hoycottin;;; the eouncilst 
he rtisignsd in 1930 and was re-elected in 1931 as an independent. 
H« «as again elected to the AssuBbly in 1937 as an independent. 
MDokerjae got soon disenchanted vith the Congress and developed 
c lose contacts with v.0« s&rvarkar lAiich resulted in his joiniog the 
Hindu Hahasabha in 1939. Zn 1940 he vias elected the working t>r«siasnt 
of the Hi« and then t'resident liiich he continued t i l l 1944* In 1946 
he vem e lert i^ to the Constituent isssnbly and on the mm of the 
partit ion he v«8 included into the ii^cu*s cabinet s s Minister of 
Industries &nd Supplii»* He vias s t i l l an office-bearer of the Hlnda 
i^ ^Oiasabha. is discussed «arlier» Hookerjee advised the Hm to shun 
po l i t i c s but his advice remained unheeded* following the assa»9iaettion 
of Mahatffla (%ndBiit H>^ came under p o l i t i c a l eclipse* During t^is 
period* Hook«rjee*s difference's with HHB lead«ii^hip wld«Naed ifjadinc 
45 
to his resigiMition from the party in OeeendMir 1948. 
S.p. Hookerjee contiau«K3 in Meheu*s Cabinet for abcut ^^r years. 
During this tenure he developed basic differences with {iehxu on 
India's policy to%«^ rds i^kistan. His nsain concern was about the pligtit 
of Hindus in i^kistan. He disagi^red «dth 'ijihxu on the question of 
43. v^einen 2£* &i&>* (^ * ^^'^* 
44. For biographical deta i l s a set Balraj mdhok* Dr. Shvaw» Ptasad 
mioKfrlfhB « rf^iiaacifi&y t^ew oeihi , 1954), PP. 1-44. 
4S« . detBiled account i s given in Baxten Qg» c it>i pp. 63-64. 
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46 
MMhnlr and oa th« hawUiog of th« Fast Bengal altuation*. mokmr^m 
«xpr«a8adi hie displcaaur* over the plight of Hiodua to f a s t &«ag&l 
%i}ieh l« i to their laflux iato India fron 1948 oai«rd8. He mma 
diaappxoved of the Liaquatrisiehxu Pact aigaad on 8 .«^ril 1950 uod 
rmigMnA the sime day io protest* \ ^ i l e spM^kiag io ««rllament oo 
9 ^pril 19S0> he aaids 
"VFhaa the partit ion of this country became inevitable 
I played a lacge part in creatio? public opinion in favour 
of the partit ion of Baagal ••• Z along %fith others gave 
assucancee to the Hin<!hia of Fast Bengal stat ing that i f they 
suffered a t tiie hands of the ftiture Pakistan c^sveranent* i f 
they %N»re denied el««ientary rights of citizenship* i f their 
l i ve s and honour vere jeopardised or attacked* ^ree India 
would not r«siaia an i d l e spectator and their jus t cause 47 
tjould be boldly taken up by the CoveramMit and people of icMfia*. 
Hookerjee's r«eicination from the mm in Oec«i!iber 1948 and 
from iiflhtu*8 cabinet in April 1950 had l e f t him vitho^t a po l i t i ca l 
48 
p&rty* During this period he befaa his * ^ e s t for a po l i t i ca l plRtfopn*. 
He had been impr«ised by title RSS and i t s leadecs had oiven him to 
understand that *they %<ould be prepared to support him in the fonnaticn 
of a ne«f party %ihich %iould stand for *&haratiya Culture* but i4iich 
would open to menbers of a l l eommunities * • 
s.c'. Hookecjee was l<K>king for a new plat&>nR and RBS WMS also 
in seanft) of a new party* &s Ccaig baxter puts i t *that BOS c^ault#d 
fron a combination of a party leas leaders Shyama Prasad ."lookerjee* 
SO 
and a leaderless party* the R5S*. RSS being a cultural organisation 
46. Ibld«i p* 65. 
47* Cited in i^ d^hokf ^E* £4£«* PP* 38*9. 
48. Ibid*i p« 46. 
49. ^*eiaeri 9£* c l t . « pp* l89-»90. 
So* Eaxtar» ££* c i t . t p. 54. 
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h&vliag a theoczatle past had DO p o l i t i c a l leader %«hich i t found ia 
I'iookerJfM* 
Th« coat«mpo£ary p o l i t i c a l s i tuat ion ttoat obtained inmiidiately 
aft«r th« partit ion va« aurdnac^iKl with commaaal dishatmony. The 
part i t ion had r<«ultf»d in the influx of mill ions of Hindu r«>fuqr««« 
from Pekistiin into Zndia* Th« RSS duringr the intervening period 
cornneneiag from IS Au^uat 1947 to 30 January 1948 had earned tiie 
goodwill of the Hindus by engaging i t s e l f ia r e l i e f and rehabilitation 
work Miong the refugees* Vnder the changed scenario in the post-
independent lndia» the Hindu ttohasabba had not Ranged i t s pre-
independence stance* Despite the .^dvice of S.P* Mookerjeet the nm 
did not suspend i t s politic&^l ac t iv i t i e s* 
The assassination of Mahatma canAii on 30 January 1948 cast 
a po l i t i ca l ec l ipse on mf^ and the F£S* The widening r i f t between 
RSS and HM5 had reached a point cf no return by 1949* The resignation 
of Hookerjee from nm in December 1948 further weakened the party. 
The fai lure of the HMS to emerge as a national party a t the level of 
the Congress or CPl or KMPP prompted RSS to look for a new platfonn 
%Aiiere i t could espmise i t s cherished ideals* 
The R!=S*s <iuest for a new platfoon coincided with Hook«»rjee> 
Oto had by April 19S0 r«>signed from the Mehru Cabinet as well as 
from the HWS* Thus» by the beginning of 1950 th*»se dev*»lopments had 
ripeosd the s i tuat ion to envisage a ami p o l i t i c 1 platform* 
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In the becHgcDUOd of abov^^«atloocd d«v«lopiii«fits» s.p.^k>ok«rj•# 
vbm looked upon as ooc who eovld bo iMtrumcmtaX to estabiUhlog 
a a«w party* Ho waa appeoaehod by tti# top brass of th« m'^' oo i9 April 
1950 tut ther^ ^«s ao iodtcatioo to fonn a ami party. Aft^r his extt 
from the Mehjcu O&hinet* he vas g ives a rousing velccme io Delhi and 
Bengal* H«> expressed his wULliagiiess to lead a p&rty on 21 .my 19&0 
a t a {ubiic gathering in CJ.cuttB %t)en he said that the 'masses . . • 
are tMiiting for a goMmtf^xl Xead that wi l l not know of any comprooii se 
51 
v?it^ ic^ustice *.* Bengal i s eagerly %iaitiaQ for sucii a lead*. 
In January 19S1* ms leadorahip started heet ie aetiviti(<e for 
forming a new party* I t vas reported in the pr««8 that m^ ves 
seriously thinking of assuming a po l i t i ca l role besides the culcucal 
S2 
one* on 16 January 1951 some prominent Rss leaders from i^njab and 
Delhi got together to drav up an out l ine for a new party and approached 
Mookerjee for guidance* He assured his support but *str«»ssed the 
oesd of the formation of an a l l India party* * 
llie act ive interiMit shoio by the RSf^  eneouraoed Mookerjee vho 
* would have l iked the RSS with i t s well knit organisational structure 
and well-trained and discipl ined cadr«s of workerst to tuke to 
S4 
pol i t i c s and become such a platfozm* Being assured of the RFf support* 
Mookerjee %ias convineeil that timm %wi ripe for launching a new party* 
^ * QgganUeri Vol* III> ^o* 40t 29 May 1950. 
52. See Hiad^ (Madras)* 6 January 1951. 
53* Madhokt ££* S | ^ * P* 55* 
54. Balraj Matttiok* t ^ l i t i f . l Trends in India (Delhi* 1959)* p* 45. 
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CO 8 ..prli I95i» h« »ald that •«!# nepd of thf» hour U a a«w All-
Bharat Party to glv^ a o«w prograRtnet a a«v idiial and a f(K>r#» val id 
55 
idiom to th« couatry'* 
These efforts fiaaXly bor^ fxuit on 5 May 19S1 «ih«o '*Pf!opl«a 
56 
i^rty" with s . p . Mookerja« as i t s laadar >»• lauadt)«d la w«>9t B«H)gal. 
on 27 Hay 19S1» another party on aimilar idi^ls ms isuached in 
Punjab oaiiiad aa Bhacatiya Jana s a o ^ havinQ jurisdict ion e^ctwoded to 
ainjah* with i^ f^ t6U» Himachal Pcad^h and Delhi. The aim of the ami 
UJS of Punjab v^s &aviaugt>d as *a well planned and concert««i effbrt 
to f i l l this vacuum* ^ive the country a new lead and leadership t»nd 
restore the fast warming confidence 0"= the people in the destiny of 
57 
India*. 
Mookerjee applied his energies in gaining grcAind in "est Be«?al 
and a l so hopeJ that i t s counterparts in other s tates would soon 
merge to focm an a l l India party* He said t2iat h i s party 'though for 
the present confined to i«}^t Beog&l will ••• soon al ign i t s e l f to 
s imilar organisations in other parts of India and be merged into an 
58 
a l l India party* viti^iin a short span* various independent partial 
in the nfeme of Jami Sangh were established in different states* By 
mid-19Sit a l l ths p o l i t i o i l parties were preparing to face the f i r s t 
SS. quoted in ffroan^er* Vol* IV> feio*iS» 16 April* i 9 ^ 7 — — 
56* The '•k'eople's Party" fadopted eight^point prograramei{i)united Bharat; ( i i ) reciprocity towards Pakistan; ( i i i ) pursuit of independent 
foreign policy cousistent with Bharat*s paramount se l f - interes t ; ( iv )rehabi l i tat ion of refugees with sui table compensation from 
Pakistan; Ivi) iacreuseS production of goods especial ly food and 
cloth and decentralisation of ind^try} (vi)development of a s ing le 
Bhaxatiya culture; ( v i i l ) equal rights for a l l c i t i zens regardless of 
cast«community or cre4>d and improv«nent of tne standard of the 
backward c lasses;and(vi i i ) readjustm«at of the bcvndari^ of ^mmt 
Bengal and Bihar* Adapted from Ibid* tNo* 38* 7 May 1951* 
57. j[b|fl** 11 June 1951. 
58* 2|t|£** 2 J^ly 1951. 
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met gma^rul «i«ctioia« to be hcldl in th« po9t*iod«p»nr)#ot India. 
JSUD0. s J3gh 88 a p o l i t i c 1 party had been established io Punjab* Bihan 
west Bengali Cujarat* Mssamt Rajas than* Orissa* Jaiiin«i and Kashmir 
and K&mataka. T i l l tbe beginning of October l9Si> Jana s«kngh %Am 
opezatiog in theee s tates without organising i t s e l f a t a l l - India 
l«vel* 
The provincial leaders of the Jana Sangh decided in the f i r s t 
w e ^ of October 19SI to comr^tut am a l l India meet of the delegatte 
in Mew Delhi to l a u n ^ an India shirty. The tentat ive date vas decided 
as 21 October 1951 • i s per schedule SOO delegates assvnbled in 
Mew Delhi on 21 October 1951 and the neeting resulted ia the launching 
of Bharatiya Jana saogh (BJS)* S*p. Mookerjee was nominated as i t s 
f i r s t President* Mookerjee in his presidential address saidi 
**••• Bharat i^ Jana Sangh emergse today as an i l l 
India Pol i t i ca l i^rty «hleh wi l l function as the principal 
party in opposition • • • ^e may have to attack or c r i t i c i s e 
o f f i c i a l measures as acts* our aim wi l l be to appttHieh 
a l l pcoblcms in a constcuctive s p i r i t so tliat we may keep 
the public v i c i l a n t and m^ke our humble contribution in 
developing a real dcmocF||:ic structure for ^ e sc«aad adminis-
tration of the country".*• 
The newly founded BJS %«s intended! to be more l ibera l than 
60 
the RSS. 
aswaSSX 
Ideology* broadly speaking Is an eabodlment of ideas %tiicb aim 
59. MadlK»k« ££• c i t . i pp. 67-8. 
60* Baxter* 9£« c i ^ » p. 77. 
ax 
at naklog a spec i f i c soc ia l sfipssJ. in at ta ia log certain poiitic&lt 
soc i ia aod ©conoraic sods. I t 'equips the party with a meaulogfui end 
and tile motivations necessary for tnobilisiog i t s orgaaisatioa to 
achieve that end*. 
the ideology of BOS grew cousistcat ly s ince i t s ffiiecgeQce on 
U October i95i t i l l i»7l miaktecm pol ls to the Lok Sabha. -me basic 
policy docunent %«s relsfiised by tHe party on 21 October 19S1 as 
Manifesto of All India Bhatativa Jana SSMAJ. The basic pronaancomcots 
as envisaged in this Manifesto were carried forward subsequently a l so 
with iBinor alteK^tions* In order to f a c i l i t a t e an indepth enalysis of 
BJS*s ideology %w propose to discuss i t under the following subheads s 
( i ) HBtioual policy; 
( i i ) Fconomic policy; &nd 
( i i i ) Foreign policy. 
( i ) Natipnal Policy 
BJS adOk>t«'d a policy of one m(tion» one people and one culture. 
India * frost Himalayas to K&nya l«»arit i» and has been through the 
ag«i a l iv ing organic v^ole geogcaphically» cultural ly and his tor ical ly! 
I t regarded attainment of freedkxn by India as tHe beginning of a new 
63 
chapter in the nation's history and *not tht» birt^ of a new nation*. 
61. s.M. sadasivan* Pay^v and psaiocracv in India (Mew Delhit 197?)• 
p. 252. 
« • k^l^^ilYf yf»m ?^ ff?*^ ' £aiiX-S2afflaEa$a« Vol. I iNewl>elht,l973). 
2a 
Xt further emphesUcd that Zadiao national Ism 'muiit aaturallv b« 
taoed on undivided &lX«glaoce to Bharat aa a %hol« , . . » . BJS tegncdea 
th« partit ion of India In AugiiSt 1947 as an tat»nltlgated curse. I t 
considered that * the existence of *'akistaa not only means a separate 
po l i t i ca l ent i ty on Indian soi l* i t also aioounts to a refutation of 
the fact of one oatio£hood*« the leadership o f the party uas confident 
that * India i s ^oino to become one country ooee again* • 
BJS regarded the large fnass of people l iv ing la India and 
67 
'cherishing final attachment to i t S to constltxite one p#ople. i t 
fovoured to put an end to such customs and systcnw Uiat undennined 
the s p i r i t of unity. I t «»poused the cause of provldioo special 
68 
fiacillti«>e to the back%iard and doMOt-trodden sections of society*. I t 
a lso cal led for speci^j^l ef fort to 'remove the 8oclai» educational and 
econcMRlc d i s a b i l i t i e s of women ••• they stusuld enjoy eqiial opportuol* 
69 
t i e s In every sphere of public ac t iv i ty* . 
ccordlng to &«]St Indian people have one culture despite the 
fact that v&trious patterns of iltfet that have groMB in different ari%.8 
of the countryt const i tute * Bharatiya Sanskrit! ii^lch has never been 
70 
t ied to the strings of any particular dogma or creed*. Bharatiya 
71 
culture is one and indiv is ib le . 
6S* HOS i^rtv DDCuiiieiitSt Vol* I (Mew Delhl» 1973)» p. IS . 
66. &alraj M..dhok» vttat Jan^ S:.;noh stands Fori hmedabed«1966)tp.3. 
^^^ B^ > Paf^ Dycumi^^y l^J^ ££. g ^ . , p. 16. 
69. Xbt|^. 
70. 1^1^.» p. 17. 
7*. fcJS Manifestot 19Sf_» gg. c^i.» p. 2 . 
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In furthezaoce of th«0ft tdcidst th«* party hold that otiiy a 
ualtary form of gov«riin«it couia • f f«ct iv« ly covisa^e •one mtiotiMx>& 
12 
based oa OIM> eouatry» on* p«oplft aad oo« culture*. I t regarded the 
concept of a federal s t a t e aa aa impedimeat to natiooal lategc&tloa. 
(^) Oto««B Hftiy^ : Ttie party stood for thf» fetabllshment of Cliaiam 
a;4y* **»i«*> wfes? not leased on the coiKrept of a theocrtitlc s t a l e but 
oo th«» Jsuthorlty of th«» rule of law, itje eoaeept of r»»aram R Jya 
envisioofld thf> «etabIishmeot of a s t a t e *«*)eretit mea waA ^xmmx of 
various ^althSf speaking different languages and r^idtog in dlf feriot 
parts of ^ e country* wi l l l i v e In an atmosphere of unity* ^eedom 
and goodwill* pursuing and furthering a common culture and serving 
a comaon motherland to achieve ttie Bharati)^ ideal of progr<«s* 
73 
sp ir i tua l and natioiAl*. 
I t declared the rebuilding of India oa the baste of Bharatiya 
74 
^aiMikriti and I'larvadit as i t s main object ive. I t treated democracy* 
equality! national indep«ad«ace and vorld peace as interrelated 
coucepts. 
(b) Bt^rativa SqjasJ^rlti * offers the philosophical substro.turn on the 
basis of vhich ti)ese concepts cijx be h«»rmonised and cherished 
75 
objectives r(>alised*« Indi^^ culture takes an intf«9ral vi.*m in the 
manifold a c t i v i t i M and i t sees inter-dependenc*^ coop«>ration and 
75* :^bid>* p* S» 
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^reord rather then cotifliet* cootr&aictlon ana diseonS*. 
BJS«« cooeept of Ohartiia t^^ye^ «ot#nt«» tol«r«iic^ and r«»«p#et 
for a l l faltiM and er*«d«. *Tet>m6am of worship and covmeieocf U 
9uaraat««d to a l l and th«» «tat« do«a not diacrifnlnat^ a<?6lnit any ona 
on grounds of r«llglon <»lth<«r In thf- ftoimulatlon of policy or in Its 
77 
tnplimantatioii* • Otoarym Ra:^ Ya U a noa-8«ctarian s t a t e atid not a 
thflocxacy. Thm party dlffrcs vith th^ currant cone*»pt of aeeul rtsra 
as practtclSfKj by the Congress In the country. I t regards si^ulurism 
78 
aa 'only a «u(^ cNaism for thr policy of Haalim appsasement'• Th« coucapts 
of IXl&iai& f»iy^ i» duty*orientedi 'xnere i s no scopa for rights beiug 
tr«mpl«3 upon . . . there i s no darcliet ion of <&ty or confl icts of 
right* ••• people's rights are inviolate • • . duti«« and rights are 
79 
tvo sides of a triangle «hich has Oharina as a base*. From the iuce^tion* 
the nev party sought to dispel the notion that i t wus a coranmnal p&rty. 
This vAs done by so cnany reforms. The party i#»®der «Rpha?!t«*«d that 
unlike 'Hindi Hefaasaktia and Ram Rajya Pariahadt Jan 5;angh ha«^  open 
doors to every c i t i zen of the country and new concept of 'Bheretija 
Rashtra* i s eetabliahed in place of*Hindu Rashtca*. 
(^ ^> Fconowie goliev 
lecording to BJS$ India's economy Is undar-dev^eloped and 
disorganised. I t needs to be reorgtjtnised and developed by adopting 
76. Ibi(^.> p. 5. 
77. Ubki.** P^ « ''*^* 
78* BJS Munifeptp. i9Sij 2£* £ i ^ * P* *^ 
79. Bf^ Party pociasents. g£. SJ^> p. 8. 
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the following m«ao8:-
in) Rnvivfal of S%»dg>hi s. t r t t : incre&sed pso<luetioo and equtumble 
dUtrlbutioit are the key to ptoaperity. The party fmmlm that weat^r^ 
nlsfctloo la the name of modemUatioQ haa done more hasm than good 
to the country* I t f4»el8 the necessity of rmvivlag the aplrt t of 
sw&deahi. Ihia v l l i *8ave us frora reekleaa Imltatloo* fcc3«R uanece^sacy 
and e>u:«s8ive di^paadence on foreign capital and create in us a 
81 
tendency for restraint and avoidance of conspicuous consumt tion*. The 
party considers the r«vivai of Sviadeahi as esacMfttiaX for coatainiac; 
inf lat ion and increusing 88vin98* 
(b) ReyawpJOQ the Planning : BJS i s of the opinion thet pl^ns should 
be fo mm la ted within the fmne%ork of the nation's basic issu«>s* *^he 
plan has to be i d e a l i s t i c in order to iiMiplre Htf people to viork 
82 
for i t s realization*. The party favours a niieco»economic planuin? 
for the public sector and macro-economic planning for t^ f> vtiole 
economy. i«ecording to BOSt the main objectives of the planning 
should bei-
! • Defence; 
I I . Full wiployment; 
I I I . Raising the l iv ing standard of the people %tiile guarantee-
ing to iwery family basie necess i t ies of l i f e t 
IV. Reduction of disparit ies in income and wealth} 
V. ."^king the lo t ion s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t in both basie production 
and consumption goods mvtm. a f ter taking due account o^ 
the qrotrlng int<»mational trade; and 
VI. tJnifozm development of e l l regions and sec t lens of the 
people. 83 
80. Ibld.» p* 27 
62, |bld.» p* 28 
83. IM!a»» pp* 28.29. 
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(e) lOjAiatrlaf t^^ifgvi EJS attaches eocisid*fttbX« sUfulfieaaCff to 
th« toaistriaX policy* •«!« object of th« loaustrica 4«Xicy of th« 
Piirty is Quick oK^osioa of industry in a l l direetioiw to make the 
84 
ecuntry se l f^suff ic ie i i t iu capital and ooiwuaer 900di«* Sanall sca le 
mechaaiscd units should foon th# general basis of India's industrial i -
85 
asation* The party favoured a balanced approach for tho eocpansion 
of iuAsstries in ruxal as v e i l as urban areas. 
The party i s not opposed to foreign aid* Zt favours foreign 
ass is tance coming to India but i t should be without s t r ings . I t is 
aiiare of the ev i l s that excess flow of fbreigm money bequeaths and 
opines that * i t has only a limited scope and use*. a the l a t e 
Oeendayal ii(«dhyaya saidj 'foreign capital tx> some extent may be 
neotss^ry in basic industries . But they are a lso entering consumer 
goods industries . Foreign capital i s intimately connected with foreign 
87 
technology. This dom not s u i t us*. 
FrittBdship towards a l l countries and the pursuit of non-alignmmat 
in r«8p<>ct to the super powers const i tute tha main pl<:inks of Indian 
foreign policy which a lso aims a t global peace along with the 
preservation of i t s O%A indiNpendkuce. This i s the broad framewocii 
84. EJES Manifesto* 1.9S1» g£. £|^.» p. 5. 
86. Ibid.t p. 40. 
87. Deendayal tjpadh^yat T o reign Capital* Foreign T«chaology and 
the Indian w^y of Life% The Oroanlsen 3 Aprilt l 94 i . 
a? 
vtiieti U eodocsed by aiieoAt a i l partlM barring difference over 
particular poi iciee regarding certain countries and events* The 
party on the eve of i t s foundationt had declared that i t s * foreign 
policy w i l l be guided primarily by the en l i^tened natioeal self^ 
interimt* that is» coneidercttloos of welfare and progress of the 
88 
country* • 
BJS did not 'find fault with India** foreign policy or non-
aligonent but believes that i t s implfmentatlon has* instead of 
89 
promoting natioi^il intercstt r e l e n t e d i t to a subordlnati* place*. 
The party fixmly believ#d that *Zndia*8 foreign policy must basically 
90 
be informed by an at t i tude of reciprocity** 
(a) Attitude TOXMCOB PftkUtan» BOS has a def in i t ive policy to%«rds 
Pakistan* *So long as iPakistan riinains a separate entity* the party 
wi l l stand for a s t r i c t policy of reciprocity and not one of appease* 
ment* as hitherto* guiaued to ^ e detriment of Bharat's national 
interest and honour** The party*t^iU i t s merger with Janta Party* 
did not reconcile i t s e l f to the part i t ion of the country and promised 
to s t r i v e for a united India • Akhand Bharat* This stand was 
consistent ly and vigorously maintained by the party and a l l i t s 
manif«>«toes reflected i t prominently* 
36* 1^^ ^^^t^^t 12§1* 2a- SU** »* ®« 
89. Hotllal A* Jhaoglanit J a y S ^ h and Swataatra, 4 . m g H t 9^ 
ttit RtqntiHt ff^^i^ l i i l ^ t f i»0^»»Y> ^9WI), p* 44* 
90* Pi^ s j^flgY Pffcufftp^ 22* ^&** P* ^5* 
*^* BJS Mfintfes^t ii*i.» &£• £ii»» PP* *"'• 
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I t aa.«Ay« aeeusfd the OoagrmB qeivt>rmmit of punulog a policy 
of appMjnflnt to%&eili i>akUtan mm at the «Ki»«»« of XiKlia*f! v l t»l 
lat*r««ta. I t %«« eomrloeed ttiat ' i f lodia irf«r» to adopt an attitude 
of timamm tovards i^kl«|aa, Pakistaa** %iorit«l up hostUity towirdi 
XfuSta %«uld not last long*. 
^^ ^ iWtW'^ ff Tffl^i^ <Mife i B'^ S's policy pconouiaeemmte on Q)im 
started pouring io oniy after the Sioo^Iodian border claehMi in i9«2. 
I t regardid China a« a threat not only to India and South*fmst ^aia but 
to the lAiole %orid, i t urged to enl ist the cooperation of a l l eountriie 
wbidi subscribed to peace and eo-exi8tenc«>t to counteract China's 
94 
aapansiottist* and Militaristic policies. 
(e) S|i4>d on Kashair ; BJS r«oardfd Janumi and Kftshsiir as an integsal 
part of India* It believed that J & K*s accession to India was ftill 
and final. 8.p. Hookerjee in his inauguial presidential address on 
21 Octob«r 1951 saidt 
"ioashnir is an integcal part of India and should be 
tr«at«d as any other state. I t is indeed tragic that one-
third of Kastnir should be in the hands of snsny and our 
govcrmeot should be unable to free the areas frosi foreign 
occupation in spite of oeeasioaaX outbarts of detemiaati'n 
to fight any ftiture p«Eietr&tion. *9S 
Party's sianifesto of ^9Si urved ior ending the state of 
uncertainty about Kashmir's future by integcating i t with India without 
94* 12^* 
fuli. t«it Of MDokerJee'a speech* aee 2«SWliUB» ^^ October A95i. 
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giving any s p e c U l st&tui to I t . The perty cocwIstcoUy opposed th« 
ffpeciel status of Kashmir as p«r Artlcla 370 in the IiuSlao Cbnstltutloo 
and cal led for endloQ tt« 
rERFVRftMgK Iff Ffc?9r?9# 
Eiectlons are an iad«K to the populai^ty of a p o l i t i c a l party. 
i>erfoxiiiance in the elections ref lects the politic&l standing of a 
party and i t s mass base among the people* BJB having he«>n founded on 
21 oetxftoer l9Si» had to face the f i r s t ever general aleetioas la 
independent India Just v i th in a couple of months of i t s inception. 
The f i r s t general elections were held in Jiamary 1952* i t %ias a very 
short period for a neidy bom BJS to prepare for the elections* 
se lect ing c&ndidat«s» organise propaganda e t c . *ln the f i r s t Gf>neral 
Flections the {Mirty decided to contest primarily fian the point of 
vie%f of spreading i t s ideolooy and doing spade-%iork in the variota 
constitueocice i t contested*. 
the party fielded 92 candi^fteites for the Lok Sabiw of %ihleh only 
three could be got elect<*d« Xt pollikl 3.06 per cent of the val id vot«>e 
polled. In the elections to the s t a t e as8«mblii« i t fielded 717 
caiididates and secured 35 scats hjf poll ing 2,76 per cent of val id 
votes polled* The outxsome of results %ias qui te encouraging for &JS 
«iilch «as ranked as one of the four a l l - India parties* S*p. Hookerjee 
founding ('resident of the party had said a t the inaugural sees lea of 
the party on 21 October 19S1 that *the e lect iooi v i l l mainly help us 
in carrying to the nasses our ideology and in laying a firmer foundation 
98 
for developing our party on an a l l - India basis'* 
96* W Mfrft|ffffl9» hSS^* 8£* £&^» P* 9. 
97* JtMnagianit 2E* SIJB** P* ^37* 
98* Cited i n % ^ . 
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Qirlog tb* first Cmtmr^l fl«»ctioast BJS had e fbcniaabl* 
chaU«ii©# in Covgrm» ^iiidh auriiig Its 0l«etioa eampRlQiisi et}ftt9«d 
EJS as th« eemiruaal party. N«hcu said on 12 December ^951 that *tf 
fcher* U Atxjf organUatioa in India Oilch i s nalXy cawnun&l i t U 
th€ Jan S u o ^ . i t U a «tiolXy reaetiooary organUation. ku th« 
raactlonary paople In India • I say thU d«iib«»rat«ly - prince* and 
jagirdacBt who «r« to my fiiind th« real baek%iard claasMt are )»flhiud 
99 
tha Jan Sangb . . • • % • BJS l«adaiship» eapaciaXIy Mookarjce rebutted 
the Charge of co«miu»aU8m« the splended perfonaaace of the BJS in 
the f i r s t general elections vion the party an a l i ludia rfco^nition. 
Two factors were mainly responsible for i t s good perfbcmaoee - the 
base and cadres of RSS and the pezsoiml image of $•?• Mookerjee* 
.t the time of second general e lset ions held in 19S7f the Ejs 
had gained some eKperi#oc<»« I t revised i t s strategy. The l a t e 
Detodayal iipadhaya» then Ceneral Secretary of the BJSi said on 
13 January ^9S7 that *the party w i l l s e t up candidates mainly in 
coitfititUiNacies «here i t had pot tn some work during the lnt*»rvenia9 
f ive years and vhere the party had polling s tat ion committees . . . and 
100 
one per cent of th** voters as i t s pri«i«ry candidates* 
During the Second General Flections the party fielded 130 
candidates for Lok Sahha and won 4 seats* I t polled 5*93 per cent of 
votes* Thou^ the party had fi«ld«d 38 candidates mor« this time than 
in 1952 but i t could adkl only one more seat to i t s credit* Howeverf 
i t improved i t s e l ec to i^ l perfocMince by registering an increase of 
2*87 per cent* 
99* stateeaafi (DaUiDi 12 Oecteiber 19S1* 
iQO.^QgQanUen 21 Jtmsaryt 1957* 
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Zn thff •IcetioiM to tti« •^f as8«Ribli««t BJS ft«idtd 584 
Candida tea aod %«Da 46 •«Ats by polXlo? 3*6 pi»r cent of votM. ThlB 
tl8i« th« party had galacd nere mmtB by putting less oumber of 
caadidbtM • 
On the mm o f the Third General f l e i t l o M held la ^9^$ the 
party htnA dona a l o t of spada %R>rk la streiiothaalng i t s oc^auieatioiaai 
base* I t s nomination of candidfttee both fior iok sabha and State 
isstnbliaB v&s nudi higher this ttaia* Zt fought the eZection* alone 
a t the national l«re l barring a few loca l adjustnants. i t fielded 
i9S candidatea fior the liOk safahR and %on 14 seats by securing 6*44 
par cant of votes . Zts perfocsance in the State jissenblies*elections 
%fas a lso notable* ihe party contestaS 1»143 seats* of vhlch ^^6 %mtm 
%fon by i t* Zt polled 5.41 per cent of vo te s . 
the increase in B<3S*8 share of the popular vote vas aodecate 
from S«93 per cent to 6.44 per cent in the Lok Saktia and 3.5 per emxt 
to 5.41 per cent in the State AsseRdalieB. Za the Lok Sabha elections* 
thouc^ BJS increased i t s strength but a l l of i t s previous s i t t i n g 
mmibmn were eliminated* Zt a^leved tlie status of o f f i c i a l opposition* 
i n the s t a t e iSscmbly polls* the party opened for th«» f i r s t time i t s 
account in Bihar* 
T i l l the tkiird Oeneral Flections* BJS was 'pxaetical ly unknown 
in the southern staten* nanaly* ^ndhca Pradesh* Tsnil Nadu* Kecala 
lol 
and Kacaataka and in the eastern s tates of Assasi and Orissa** 
^n the mvm of the Fourth G«oeral Fletltions held in ^967* the 
lOl* Jhangiani* gg* ci%*» p* 159, 
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OiHPOsitloii gmrtim Including BJS •w«ot to poll* vlth th# high . . . 
hopes of displacing th« Cotmrmm i^rty*. BOS %es oov an «stablUh«d 
poiit icft l party having gainsd suf f i c i ent oxperieACff and capacity to 
mohiiiaa nass sus^ort* 
tho party fiaidad Zbo candidates for the Lok sahha polls and 
von 3S scatsi highest enrar. I t poUad 9«4i par cant of votes* in the 
s t a t e ^Bsenihly poUst i t cont<«ted it607 seatst of %*)ich i t %on ^m 
seats* I t pollal 8*78 per cent votes* Thia %iiai the peak perfbaaaoea 
of BJS both in Lok Saltia aadi s t a t e Assenhly polls* the C&ngreae 
retained power a t the centre vith a reduced majority hat i t ia i lad 
to coma into power in many states* BJS with i t s improved parfoimanca 
and incrtasad strength happened to share power in soma a t a t ^ along 
with other partiea* 
After tha ^967 Genecal eiectioosf the BJS had achieved the 
highest mark of eminence in Indian po l i t i e s s ince i t s ineeptioa* I t 
had won 35 seats in the Fourth Lok Sabha by polling 9*41 per cMit of 
votea and i t a l so comidaxably impcoved i t s performancf> in the 
alaetiooa to tlia s t a t e Legialative Aasembliee* The party won 266 seats 
and polled 8.78 par cciit of voluia. 
During tha period succeeding the foun^ general alectionst the 
one party domiflaoce status of lAie Oongreas vas eroded in certain 
states* ph>.rticul&rly* in Biharn Kadh:^ Ptadeah» Punjab and Uttar 
Pradesh* "me fai lure of the Congress to iwater suf f i c i ent majority 
to form the government in theee stat«>s resulted in the formation of 
loa* Baxten 2£* £!&•• P« 263* 
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eo&Xltioa govmtsm^tktM «hlch *i#r* known m JNkvva Vidftmyak oal (^VD) 
Qovsrsmants* hjs joined th©P« SVD govmrammits in Bihan M«P* and i.i>, 
Xo Siunjabt liOS joined th# AkaXi OaX in ^imlag a eoaXition (?ov^r»(a«nt. 
The deeXining iiifiueae<» of the Ooagrma Party had X d^ to iutrtt* 
part-y feuda wttDin the Ooofgreee vhich eoupXed vith other devnloixneBta 
X«!i to thr a p l l t i o the Cootgrms in i969« A riv&X Ooogrees t^rty 
enecged %iii(^ came to be knoim aa Congrees (o)* The xuXio? O^agreea 
e«rty X«l by Mca. Gandhi took some neaaur«e Xike natioaUiaation of 
banks* aboXition of privy puraea %liich i t thought wouXd ameXioxate 
the party's image. Mrs* Candhi*a gov«mnieAt threw a surprise by 
announcing the mid»tezn poXXa to the Lok Safcha in March 1971. 
The BJS Manifflsto rpoarded the mid-tezm eXeetiona to the Lok 
X03 
sabha as *erusiaX for the country*. I t aXXeged that Mrs. Gandhit in 
order to 'make up for thf> faiXure oa the eeononie front* and to tnaiatain 
herseXf in power she haa Xeaaed more and more on communists and 
X04 
communaXiats*. 
BJS contested iS4 seats and managed to f i a 22 s e a t s . Xt won 
highest seats fras Mfedhya Pradesh where i t contested 28 seats and won 
a seats by poXXing 33.S7 per cent of ^i^tea. I t s popular base in V.P. 
was eonsiderabXy eroded where i t couXd %fia ooXy 4 seats and poXXed 
12,28 per cent of vo tes . The party faiXed to %ria mea a singXe seat 
in Delhi %<ier«> i t had won 6 of the 7 seats in 1967 eXectiotis. The 
«?orkiag Committee of the BJS in a ri>eoXution on ^5 March I97i acceptpd 
the eXeetion verdict r««oXving to * function in the new Lok Satiia as 
103. Party Documents» VoX. It fig. c l t . i p. I7 i . 
104* ikid** P* ^72. 
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a dynamic oppos i t ion party ' . 
Performance o f BJS Inthe S t a t e Assembly E lec t ions (1952-72) 
and in the Lok Sabha Po l l s (1952-7i-) has been shown in Table X and 
Table II r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
In 1972| the e l e c t i o n s to the S t a t e Assemblies were a lso due. 
In the v&ke o f the l a n d s l i d e v i c t o r y o f the Congress (R) in the mid-
term p o l l s to the Lok Sabha in l97 l f which had reverted the Congress 
to the pre-1967 single-party-dominance statu8» the oppos i t ion part ies 
were faced with a fomnldable chal lenge in the p o l l s to the Assemblies. 
The e l e c t i o n s to the majority of S t a t e Assemblies in 1972 were unique 
in two r e s p e c t s . F irst ly* i t was for the f i r s t time that e l e c t i o n s 
to the AssembllpB were he ld separate ly from those o f the Parliament. 
Secondly* these e l e c t i o n s were he ld on s t a t e l e v e l i s s u e s . The BJS 
opined in i t s manifesto that i t was the time ' f o r the people to 
judge v^ether the party in power has l i v e d up to i t s profess ions or 
106 
betrayed the tirust reposed in i t ' • Among a l l the oppos i t ion parties* 
the BJS 'alone* through i t s manifesto* c a l l e d i t s e l f as the only 
107 
a l t e r n a t i v e to the ruling par ty ' . 
The performance of the BJS in these Assembly p o l l s %ia8 not 
impressive as compared to 1967 e l e c t i o n s . Only in Bihar and MB.dhya 
Pradesh* i t s performance was good. In Bihar the party won 26 sea t s 
and po l l ed 12.04 per cent vo tes and in Madhya Pradesh i t go t 48 s ea t s 
by securing 28.46 per cent o f v o t e s . There was a cons iderable dec l ine 
i n party 's popular mass base . 
^O^* BJS Party DocxMwentSt Vol . 5 (New Delhit 1973) t p. 69. 
106. Party Dociroents* Vol . 1* p. 189. 
107. J .D. Sethi* India in Cr is i s (New Delhi* 1975)* p. 46. 
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Oc«pit« the ••tlsaek BJ5 suffered in tucns of 8«&t9 In th« 
Stat^ k»9mMLi9»$ Che All-Zodia General OouneU. of the Bje lo i t s 
reeolution on 7 Hay 1972> otvexved that *ln terms of our pos^ular vote* 
%ihlc^  i s surely a truet measure of party's tuflueacet the per'^ormance 
is qui te hearteniog* Both in teems of seats ton as well as votes 
i08 
secured th^ Jana saogh has energed as the forefncMit opposition {x&rty'* 
The yean i973->74 was marked vith si^nifie^oit developments. 
bjs «K>riced as a responsible opposition party hoth in parliament as 
well as in s t a t e Legis lat ive AssesitoLics. The party ecdioed i t s ooocem 
over ti)e price r i se and shortage of essent ia l coimioditi<>s, in i974i 
elections to f ive State Assemblies were held • Manipur* HaoalaiK3» 
Orissat Pondicherry and t«P« Of these B<;^  contested electioiis only 
in Orissa and XJ.P. I t %ion §1 seats* I t imerged ss the second ler^Mt 
opposition party in the ti .p. assembly after BKD* The party polled 
17*3 per cent of votes* In Orissa the party eontestedi H se&ts but 
fa i led to win evi^ n a s ing le seat* 
By the beginiiiug of the i974f the s i tuat ion in the country had 
taken a serious turn* The students %r«re agitating for ecSucatiooal 
ret) cms and «Rployment opportunities* There was a v irtual chaos on 
the campuses of major univers i t ies in Oujarat* Bihan T*P. and ^ e^et 
Bengal* The rampant corruption! rising pritff* coupled with students' 
unrest made the s i tuat ion explosive* In the wake of deterlorBtii^ 
sttuationt the studentai o f Cuiarat launched a strugqle 'acainst the 
corrupt CongrMis ooveenncnt in the s t a t e under the auspices of their 
109 
own organisation kno<Ma as Nava Hirman Y\2va s^niti** 
^08* Party Ooeusients« Vol* S» op* c i t . t P* 77* 
i09* J. * Naik* The Great J a n ^ Revolution (New Delhif i977)» p* 2. 
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Soon the os>pO0ltton partlM w i l l e d their support to the 
• tudeote* moviroeiit la Oijaratt which spread to thP oth#»r •t^tm, k 
• imilar movmn^at %«« started in Bihar under the euapic«>e of Jaya 
Prakash liarayan* %*»o gave a c a l l for Cotal E)e¥Olutioo. Th«» BJS in i t s 
Pienary seeaiou held in April 1974 *ifidirecUy eadonied tacticee 
and methodi adopted io c?ujarat aod other plecea by youth but stuck 
to i t s o%«i posit ion that i t t«ould seek redrcesal of peoples* gri«>v&n-
110 
ces ouly through peeceft^l means, AB the Jp iiiov«m««it sprewi* the 
opi^osition parties aligned th«iMelves d irec t ly or icidirecUy vith i t . 
The nkbil Btaacutiya Vidyacathi ^arishad (4BVP}« the student wing of 
BJS took act ive part in J> *s movement. 
The po l i t i ca l trend af ter the 1967 general e l e c t i o n had 
envisaged p o l i t i e e l ins tab i l i ty in the s t a t e s . The coa l i t ion govero> 
ments could not l a s t long. The s p l i t in xuling Congrwif in 1969 
af f«ct«d the Congress a l s o . The mid-temi pol ls to the Lok Sabtia in 
i97i and in State Assemblies in i972 strengthened the Congress 
p«i i t ion both a t the c«atre as ««11 as in the s t a t e s . But this 
s t a b i l i t y proved short l i ved . The elections held to the State Legisla-
t i v e Assemblies of t . p . and orissa in 1974 proved this *act. In I,P. 
BJS e o a t ^ t e d 40l seats in U . P . but had to be sa t i s f i ed vith 61 seats 
only. I t failed to gain any s e a t in Orissa. 
During 1973*74> opposition parties l i k e Bharitiya Kranti Oal 
(BKD)» B«I5» Congress (Q) and other groups had started feeling the 
necessi ty of forpiag a united front as an alternative to Congress. 
Coupled with the p o l i t i e e l ins tab i l i ty 'i«re m a t a i s » ^ corruption* 
i iO. ^^toa Bffgflrtgg 11974), v o l . 20, p. U990. 
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r U o la prlCMt uo«iiploym«at* Btudftats unrest #tc« Thii opposittoo 
parties RAde th«s« IstiisB M fwjor plank o^ their c&mpai^ n acralmt 
Congress to tnobllls» public opinion* Ths eerly 1974 ev«>nts In Bihar 
and Gujarat had swag non-Coogr««s groups Into act ive action, in 
Bihar Issues l i k o "partyless deRiocr&cy''t people's po%«r *a yebr without 
studies "had COSKI up* Ths s i tuat ion VB» r ips for i^ l l t i c ians and 
111 
polltle^il parties a l l ovar the country to use such stcuggles*. 
Hs IAS joUMd loy other opposition partlea and studants. The 
ccusada soon took the shape of to ta l r«<volutlon* JiP*s movement soon 
spread to other s tatss* As one eommwitator wrote: 
"Although mipportsd by several opposition i^rtl<»e vho 
hope to gain popularity throu^ asf^ocl&tiog thiwwelves vith 
It i the core cf tiite movpsieot - consist ing of JP» ^an;'od&y8 
workers snd student a c t i v i s t s •> is no»»party« I t r<>^ re«^ <?ot8 
a tlircat to eorxupt elements in a l l pitrtles s ince i t s basic 
objective i s to revise tihe mlnliiiuiR lev#>l of public expectation 
from any government by eocourating people to react and res i s t 
i f standardte f a l l below them** 11a 
BJ^  ^athuslastleally respoa:S«d to jrp*s m<wement* Atal BHOari 
Vajpayee c a l l e i for a total revolution against the prevalent SYstiin 
by organising a HMMIS upsurge to end the prevailing corruption. The 
Motherland* a pro--B«l5 daily newspaper* established in 1971* vigorously 
supported the BJS stand point throughout the period. In the \»ke of 
widespread support gained by JP*s movement* BJ5 urged the other 
opposition parties for forging a unltsd bloc within the s^arllament 
114 
too. 
I l l * Sarto Esteves* prpsoects of Indian Democracv(>-ieeint>l979)»i.'.29. 
112* Aj l t £>hattacharjae* "Crackdown on Smugglers: i^lrst Feu i t s of 
Ji>»s Movi'Hjent'** i^e yiiBss of In^JaCllew Oalhi}»10 October 1974. 
113. Hf^ fTfriflflra (Mew Delhi}* 26 April 1974. 
114. 'JtM IflBftHV^ l^mm t**** ©•Ihi). 1 Dscembar 1974. 
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The pfirty vigorously «gidiMvour«d th«» idm of Arming a u o i t ^ 
bloc Within th# mrl iamwt . oa 23 oiuayary l»7St vajpey«« said that 
hts party VIM prepared to aeeept Motarjl Deaal as the li»ader o^ the 
115 
United Front. The BOS lead«z«hlp kept the dialogue aliv<». The party 
Preeidaot* L,K, Advaai* aaid on 3 Hey 1975, that there were good 
prospects of fed«cal party of the noo-CPX opposlticn being *otm^ 
116 
fiigiiiast the Cofkgresa, 
by Jaam ^97S» the d«velopmeiits had takso swift turn* Mr8.Iadir& 
Gandhi's e lect ion to the LoK Sabha of 1971 v«s declared oa l l and void, 
^he ot^Ktsition dsmanded her resignation* There vere demonstctitions 
thcou9hout the country* Mrs* Gandhi's Government reconmended to the 
{president to prornulgate internal emergency %ihi<^  was imposed on 
25 %]Un« i975. The promulgation of Fwergency was followed by the arrests 
of p o l i t i c a l leaders including these of BJS* ^ith this measure the 
p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y of the opposition parties eawe to a v irtual stand-
s t i l l * Soon after the Union OovemniMit acmed with eootmous powers 
under wiergency Imposid ban on about 28 organisation including i^''. 
The fiJS and i t s role in ttoe foxnation of the Janata Party s f t e r the 
l i f t i n g of the emergency wi l l be dsalt in next chapter. 
Conclusion 
bto other po l i t i ca l party in the post*iodepei^ent India had won 
cheers and Jeers ttllke as bhac&tiya Juatx Sangh. within a f<>»w (nuatiis 
of i t s iucei;>tion in Octob«r 19S1» BOS emerged us a force to ri^ ckon 
l i s . Ibid.i 24 January 197S* 
AA*- Bit Tliflr 9f ^mH (M^ ** D«lhl)t 4 my 1975. 
vltti la Zodiao p o l i t i e s . TVO im}or fnctovB • Rashtrlya B^mywimt^tM 
Si^aeh (RSS) and thi» Jlt>&d«r8hip of Shyana Prasadl Hook#rJiN» V9n» ^wstliily 
tmposmiblm iter th«» succitssflil IsuuchloQ o^ tii# BJR. Rashtrtya ^v&Ymn 
Sewak Saogh (!^s)> %Aiic^  viae established in #^rly I920f! and proclaimed 
i t 8 « i f SkS a cultural ocgaaisation* pjcovid^d a v e i l knit rm»n bass 
for the ac^ily fonisd BJS* 
ihs f i r s t gsQsral el^ctioas held ia 19S2» in v^ich bJS parti-
cipat^ed* %ioii ths party the recogoitioa of beiiiQ the fourth l a c g ^ t 
party ia the country* Focousagiag perfotmaaee of the &JS in the 
elections <Ma8 a inor^le booster for the party* the suhsequent el^ctoss 
ix>th to tile i<ok Sabha and s t a t e Legis lat ive Assemblies provided BOS 
an op^rtunity to increase i t s seats and percentage* in tiie Lok s^bha 
• lect ions* &J5*s perci»ntags* vhich vas 3*06 ia i9S2 reached 9.4i per 
ctiit in 1967* similarly* the party poll«3 1,16 per cent votes in 
19S2 geyasral el€«tions to the s t a t e assemblies and during the ^967 
elections* i t s percentage rose to 8.78 per cent* 
Ihe 1967 v«ts the peak period for BJ5 ^ i m i t i»a8 able tc fvilarcre 
i t s popular na^s kmse and acquired ^ I r l y crood percentaoe of popi lar 
votes* Howsver* in J^ 97^  mid-tern polls to t2ie Lok Sabha and 1972 
e lect ion to the majority of s t a t e assendBlies* BJB's poi;;uliirity 
registered a marginal decline* But the party vtas not an sMception. 
himsmt a l l opposition parties vere nulled up at the htmds of the then 
ruling Congress. 
&js*s pot^ular base vias confined to ti)e nortiiem s ta te ' s of 
India l i k e Hudhya Pradesh* Delhi* Rajasthan* t<.P* and Hi*nachal i'radesh* 
Zts iafiuence in th«* southrm s ta tes rmiained almost negligible* 
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EJ?»© l inks vlth RB«» %ihtch v ir tua l ly provia«d thi» cadr^ for 
th# *orm#r r«maliMN3 th«» most controvcicsial Issue »or th#» party s«l«e*» 
Its ix)C«ptlcNa and Its fierger Into ti»f» jNaatft t^rty tn January A977. 
I t had b<»f4k subject to vehement crlt lels 'n both a t th** hands o^ the 
ruling Congress party as v ^ l aa other opposition parties for b«>ia9 
a cofwnunalist party, llate party leadership \mm aware of thp erit ieism 
but did not ehange i t s stance. 
iit the s t a t e level* BJS participated in coa l i t ion guvt^raments 
a f ter tiie i967 elections in Madhya Pradesht u.i>.( Punjab and Bihar. 
I t s record of perfbcmance in the coa l i t ion govemmeats %jas qui te 
sutisftetory* I t neither comprranised i t s basic pol ic ies to share the 
pov«r nor did i t d ictate the teems to other part ies . I t s enignrntic 
lioJcs vith PFF; v;ere used by the rival p o l i t i c a l parties to weaken 
the party* 
The p o l i t i c a l d«velopm«ntst vhich had taken sericws turn during 
1973-74 in the vake of cempaat corzuptloot rising prices and 
unemployment* creatf^ an unstabi l i ty in s tates and cc^t^r. At the 
same timet J&ya Prakash Narayan* with the support of youth poven 
gave a cal l for Total Revolution* The iion-coHmunist opposition parties 
ra l l i ed their support to JP*s movement* hJ& indirectly ««tdorsed the 
J. P. movf^ent but affirmed i t s f^ith in bringing the change thttH.sgh 
peaceful means. I t s front orgt^nlsations l ike ABVP gave dir<f»ct sup^rt 
to JP*s movement* Following the imposition of internal Emergency 
frcm 25 JUne 1975 to January 1977» vtien Fmerge«cy measur<^ were 
relaxed to allow the po l i t i ca l parties to pri^ t^ are for the i^rch i977 
polls for the Lok saloha the p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s were v ir tual ly curbed* 
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Lc»d«rs o^ tt)« opposltioa parties iucludiiig that of th«> BJS w«r9 
put Into jai ls* 
Th« BJS slQCf> ita laeeptioo t i l l ita m r^gar vltli th<» Jhatm 
i^rty r«maiae(i a foce« to r«clcon with in Indian politiea. 
CH/tPT'^ R II 
THE mht OF BJg Hi THE FORMATIOM OF JANATA P^ OTY 
Th« y«fer A977 envisaged a %At«nih«d in ladiao p o l i t i c s , Th# 
P&rIUm«Btary «ltction» h«i<S in March 1977 marked the end of 'one-
I 
party domioaoceS hitherto enjoytd by the lodiao ii&tioii&l Congress 
s ince India attained Iod«p«nd«acf>» and brou^t the main noc^Comnuniat 
opposition parties under the flag of Janata Party to pover a t the 
Centre* Flections conducted during March i977 were the ' largest 
politiofel event in the post-Independsnt history of the country and 
thsy achievfd their status by reversing a t l e a s t in signi^icbnt 
2 
respects - the kind of po l l t i c s t which had pr<^ailed from ^947 to i97S. 
I t %«is for the f i r s t t iws in the annals of tiie history o* '^ree India 
that the Congress partyfvhich had viislded pover s ince Indenepdeoce* 
v i^s d«ti:)roBed paving %<&y for tiie combination of ' i ve non-c:om>««inlst 
opposition parties * Congress (&)# Bharatiya Jana sangh (BJ5;)f 
Bharatiya Lok l^l (BLO)* Congress for De«noctaey (CFO) and th^ Soc ia l i s t 
i^irty iSP)t who had ''octned a new party calleil the 'Janata t^rty*. 
In order to assess and analyse the cole played by the Bjr in 
the formation of Janata t«rty> i t %«uld be appropriate to begin by 
alluding to the events leading to the eiv>ergeuce of Janata k^rty. 
i . fV^ r an el&borate treatment of the one-party domiaaoce cole played 
by the Indian National Oongrees in Indian po l i t i e s seet vi.H.'^rris-
Jones* *The Indian Congress Partyi Dilf«<'n«is of OoRtinaneeS 
Modem Asian Studiei (London). Vol, I» April 1967. 
2. K,K. ^rris-Jonest 'India Discards Dictatorship'• world Today 
(London)I Vol* 33t He* 5t May 1977» p. l 6 l . 
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T«iure o'' the H f t h Lrok Sabha vse due to «icpire io mzeh ^976 
but ^oiXonriog the imposltloa o^ tinp Emergency on JUne 2S» i97S» the 
l i ^ e of Lok Sahha vas extemdcd up to March i7» i978# T l i l Jbouary i7» 
19779 i4)tA the eKtended tciaure of one year vas also due to expire 
there ymm oo eKpectatioa in tite pol i t ioi i l c i rc l e s of any general 
elections under the then pr<^ailing e i tuat icn . Mre* Xndiia candSii 
suddenly announced on Oianuary 18» 19779 that elections ^or the s ixth 
3 
Lok satohft w>uld he held in March 1977. This sudden announcpment of 
holding of the elections took every body by surprise* i^rs. raikDii in 
her announcment did not specify any special reason to go to ^ e polls 
e x c ^ t that "Parlieunent and Ck>vea»>ient <nust report back to the people 
and seek sanction r^om them to cmrry out progreviwies and pol ic ies . . . 
l e t us go to the polls with the resolve to reaffirm the power o ' thm 
4 
people aiK) to uphold the fa ir name of India**• 
i^iat prompteEi Mrs ChoOtii to hold electioiui f i fteen >*ionths prior 
to the sKpiry of i^i^th Lok sabim in %iiich she con'^nded overv.tiel«oing 
•vtajority a f t er the ^971 inid-tecm polls? The possible answer could be 
that df'Spitf' the enoc«nou8 powers %tiich ti)e rulit^g party «njoyedl during 
f>i»er9encyi a *^ndate r^ow the people would have legiti"*ised the 
fwergeney proclamation and s a i l e d the Congress f ir»ly in pover ^ r 
n w t f ive yf«rs. Flections in India were in any ease Inevitable; th«>^ rp 
was only the qu€«tion of i t s ti«"ing« The el«*ction decision waeipeehapsi 
governed by th*' fact that 'a h#althy econo-«yt a disorganized 
3 . imm IP*Prfff» t»«« Delhi) , Jaojary 19, 1977. 
4 . ^ g Tli^il 9f ^mU <»•*' D«lt»l)» Junaary 19. 1977. 
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uad«rflxiaac«d opposition* th« e&rly polling dat«« and oaios o ' th« 
T^mxg«acy s t i l l fresh in th« «l«etor&t«0 -iod" «Duld bring her p^rty 
e«rtaialy bi»ck to po%««r. The decision i s a l so said to have be#^ , 
based upon encoucctgingr reports o^ the inte l l igence and a 
aloof from the people party leadership. CeiMiorship of press dKiriog 
the fx-ergency in this contexts deprived the top brass of Conc^ressCl) 
of a po8f«ible crossj-check device aiul» hencet th<4r tot^l r<»liaace 
on the reportUB from party and bur««tuc£atic c i r c l e s . 
Following the announcement of the elections* the rulse of 
fmergency %^ ere relej<^sd to permit a l l l<^ i t i '^ te a c t i v i t y essential 
for r*«ogni*ed parties to prepare for electioneering* The '^i''th Lok 
saUia was dissolved by the Pr«wident on January 18» i9T7f aad ''r<i«h 
elect ions vere ordered to be conducted for elect ing the ^ixth Lok 
satha having S42 e l ec t ive seats* So^e l«edecs o^ ^ e opposition 
parties vho had beco i'^prisoned during the f^ergency had beiNa releiwed 
by then but s t i l l a majority of them were in Jails* ^rs Gaiutti "«d« 
i t c l ear tnat the Oppc«itlon leadsrs would bs released from the j a i l s 
for conducting l ec i t inate party propaganda for the puepose of elections. 
kt the time of the dissolut ion of the Fifth Lok satdtw on January iSi 
6 
1977» the party^vise posit ion JMUI in the Lok sabha wes: 
Total seats 521 
Congiwss 3 SO 
Congress (o ) l 6 
BJS 22 
SSP and o t h e r s 133 
S. 'Back t o the B a l l o t * 4Ind ia Todav(tiew Oslhi )» Febcuary i - l S » i 9 7 7 » 
p . 34* 
6* OoRttJiled from the 
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Ogpottttoo g»rti— scrmrtaia for Lnttv 
TIM aiiaouiiCMmiit of holding • l e c t i o o i U iiarch>1977» had swuog 
mil pol it ie&l s»arttM e«p«clal iy ttm Opposition into aetioci* The 
opposition Ittadsn af ter l&aguishio? in J a i l for niaetsen nontlts cutm 
out connrincod that i t vaa probably *tho l a s t chance of th t i r l i fet ime 
7 
to aave themieives ••• and reinstate defnoeracy*. Release of Hocarji 
Oesai from j a i l on January i8» 1977» crave an impetus to the efforts 
for uniting major nonoCORvmiaist opposition part ies , on January i9» 
t^e leaders of BL0» BJB» Congress (o)» and S o c i a l i s t Party* met a t 
Deeai*s rssidenee to discuss about a eosA>ined oppoeitlon to faee the 
8 
ensuing electicuis* 
There v«s a eofflmon desire amon? the leaders of the po l i t i ca l 
parties to forge a ocmtbined opposition for contMting the fbrthcoming 
olect iont for the Sixth Lok sabha* Anaoufieement of holding eleetious 
had unlashed a surge of the anti^CSongrsss t ido . i n terms of their 
popularity! the opposition began to enjoy a snowball effect* "l^e 
generation of widsspriMkd antagonism to the Congrsss was peculiarly 
9 
an achievement of tiie opposition leadership*** Balraj t&au>k holdi that 
^ e leadem of these four opHseition parties had mat even on January t^ 
10 
I977t a t Con9rMni(c)*s of f ice a t 7t jantar Maatar Road* New Delhi* 
7* sart© Estever* gggfgffftj 9* iBHtl^ ft PfffiBSISgy (Meenitt 1979),p. 193. 
8. E. Dsvidas P i i l a i (od . ) , -^ IfflCgf^ HVIf af?%|lfffif * ^T? i^o^^Y* 
1977)» p. 37. 
9 . Oliver HeiuSelsoha* *The Gollapse of the Indian iiationsl Conc?r»««'f 
pacific Affairs (Vanecuver) t Vol. Sit Mo. It springt l978t p. S9. 
10. Balraj mdbol^ Stormy Decade , I j ^ f f j i^iia<ff> ^?7ff "^ 99 <£Mlhit 
1980)* p. 130. 
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AraottQit tto« BJS Xm6mrB$ %*»© mm aald to have fLtt«iided thU B««tta?f 
were Bftixttj MBdl>ok» A..B. vajpaye* and c.p« Tyagt. TI»« meetiog 
dlso}«s«d th« po09&bUity of togmioQ a t^nited opposition partyt whtch» 
of cours«»''had y#t to tako a concrete shape". 
I t tmy bs pointed out tJiat the atten^t on the part of noo-
CofflRualat opposition parties to forge a United opposition Party a» 
an alt«mi«tlve to the ruling Congress %«8 not prompted by the 
announeement of e lect lcns to the SUth Lok Sabha In mld^Januaryt i977» 
k«t had bean going on since i952 on^iarda* The opposition's scr&mbie 
for a United i%rty has a Xcng hlstory» ««)ose detailed aceount Is 
beyond the scope of the present study* vm w i l l only briefly review 
the highlights of this attsmpt (enade by the fio»>GoiBRualst parties to 
forge a isnlted opposition Party) In order to put In their proper 
perspective the developmsnts and forces that led to the emergence 
of Janata Party* 
Despltis the fact that fflultl-party system detained In Indli^t the 
C%>n9re89 enjoyod ti)e posit ion of a dominant party u n t i l 1967 by 
securing about 70 per cent seats of the Lok SalDba In evf»ry general 
12 
e l ec t ions . Howeverf even a t I ts 2enlth» th« Congrasf* piirty "^l l ed 
to vln a majority of votes In any e lect ion to tihe Lok satha o^ l9Sai 
1957 and i96a. I t s voting percentage ranged betiiean 45 to 48 per cent 
13 
of tii« total* The opposition partiest on tlie OHI^T handi secured 
1^* fbfd*t p* 131. 
12. ...H. iiaoson and jnanet ooughlast India's Democracy(DelhIt 1972)« 
p* S&. 
13 . For deta i l s sees Robert L. Hardgravet ^ndlan GeyerfiBiea| and 
ftlJLltltfii IHl f fffYfiPP^ ¥f^%Ut^ <»^ tork# ^975), pp.A78-79. 
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mot* petcenta^a icfv€>t 50 per c«nt) in th#»e • i«ct loo« . PaUur» of 
th« oppositioQ parties to fiorge a unltad froot aoatnat the rr>npr»!»8 
%ct8 th» strength of tite JUitter. 
ThU tread of "ooe-party <lofiilnaiiee* cwersed la 1967 9«n»ral 
e leet iooa \*mu the CDagress poXXed oaly 40*7 per ceat of thA votes 
aad i t s perceatage of seats ta Lok satha deeXiaed to 55 per cent* 
Ttim cpposit ica i«is quick to see the quick oa the eXeetocaX systeiito 
whicsh c^ ouXd be turaed to i t s o%«& adv&atage by a s ingle pcoe<Mis of 
15 
eXectocaX aixiaace. i h o u ^ reduced la majority Gongreas retaiaed i t s 
hoXd a t the ceatre aad i t vias oaXy ia sofne of the s tates likm v,p,, 
puaj&h* orissa etc« %i)ere Ccagxese faiXed to foni the goverameat that 
oppositioa parties Joiaed haads to form coaXitioa gfovenvneats. The 
samyukta vidhayak OaX (SVD) govenimeats v«re formed ia various s ta tes . 
i^ t this svo experim«at sooa faiXed because of the aoaperformBaee of 
these goverameats* these f^VD govecnneats %iere "reaXXy po«t-eXeetioo 
X« 
coaXitions with ao commoa progmmmes** aad suffered from iatrja-perty 
rivaXries aad defeetioas* 
Bie mid»term poXXs to the Fifth LoK Sabha ia 2.97^  agaia tlXted 
the baX&aee ia favour of the Coagrsss reaaddXiag i t to cae party 
domiaaaee status* The muitipXe dht^racter of the oppositioa partiMi ia 
Xadia aad Xack of mutuaX cooperedtioa aad uaderstaadiag kept them 
divided. At the time of f i r s t geaeraX eXectioas ia 19S2> more th ji 
seveaty Xarge aad snaXX parties took part &ad ia i-962 aad 1967 tneir 
14. Meadersoha* Q£« £it£*» P« ^S* 
i s . S,i>, Atyar aad s . v . saju. v^fft.-ftf ^i^ Usm.' Iftf^ l**'? ^^9% SWf 
Ravftlafeioa (Bombayt i970)» p« 227* 
X6« Ibid* 
so 
n 
xKifliber vits s t i l l over sixty* 
i»irlor to thl»» there had bM»gi ft • p l l t in ttw zulio? Coagews 
la I969i which r«sult«a in th« mmrgsnce of Cbogres* (^) as another 
oppoviticn party* The Congress (r) passed a resolution on Jtne 2efi970> 
ce l l ing for the consolidation of democratie forces in the country* 
BJ«i the then ^vetentta Partyt and BKD enthusiastical ly vfelcemed the 
resolution* During «he saine period Bwatantra leader* C* itaja copala-
cherit gave a c a l l for a errand a i i a n c e ©f <^pposition parties* But 
no concrete shape could be given to tiiese proposals* the elections 
of 1971 to the Lok SalDha and s t a t e Assemblies in ^972 reinforced 
Congress supremacy lying the opposition parties prostrate and disarray-
ed* The then Congress (r) President said on May 9» 197^; "no siore 
alliances the a l i iaace with Jana Sangh* Swrtantra and SSP had hmmok 
iutenuid £or the spec i f ic purpose of the u ^ Saloha election* I t 
18 
has fa i led and >« have to draw our lessons"* Aftsr this th<»r«> was 
no fresh unity inove am^ng the opposition parties t i l l August* i973. 
Again in la te August* ^973 fraah negotiatir^ns were held SMmcng oon-
CoRfivnists (Opposition parties on the (tesirabil ity of wframr i^ oad 
19 
fomaticn of one new party* BJS rsgarded the fomatl'^n of a s ingle 
opposition party without having a common progcamme as premBture at 
that s t ^ e * The party* however* ivade i t c lear that i t would not stand 
17* For deta i l s see* M.V?« Fiscur and J.v;* Bondurantt T|ie Indian 
mPiyl!Sfif;y„„y,^ft_fi»?»ycfa^|f fle^ticni, (Berkeley, 1956), pp. 39-46* 
Also see , ^[taigf* IMl^yom* 4 ^^¥1?? ^^t^ Q^ IP^ It^ f> '^yi^kfff («ew YoHt, 1968), pp. 268-7*7^ 
i8* The Tisies ^f India (New Delhi) , May i o , 497i. 
19* G.f?* Mirchandani, 330 Million JUdaes (new Delhi, i977), p* 83* 
in tim Vk&y of the partlM i lka BKD &ad Swat^otxa* facing i&staat 
m©rg«r» fcom going &h«ad by theB»seive»s» ana assured Its ful l Cf>oper^ttna 
20 
t o thPVR o n 8 P « C l f l C l88ll#9'*« 
Oi«ptte BJS*» cftXuetancet the other non-Couvsinist j^rt ies 
contioaed their efforts of forging a united party* The r<^l break-
thrc^gh v«LS achieved on August 29t ^974 %*ien Hhae&tiya Lok oal CELo) 
v«is Imioched* I t o^a6 u merger of seven p&rtiee « BKD» SSF* sw^ttbintrs 
i^rty» i t k a l Ccngresst Hushtriya Lok T&ntrik OaXt {>uniab Khetib&ri 
21 
zamindtari Union and Hurijan S.ngharsh s cdti* The hLO was launched 
to envis&ge a strong i^atioiAl Alt«rn&tive and also to act &3 a liutioiial 
22 
correcU^ve to the Huling i^rty*** 
m i974t the la te Jaya Pcakash itarayan popularly cal led Ji>> 
li^nched his 'Total Hievolutirn* eugg^Hiting a l l round refooMi in the 
23 
social» p o l i t i c a l and economic l i f e of the nation* BJSt CbngrMS {^)» 
BLO and the Soc ia l i s t i«rty responded pc^it ively to Ji^'s mrwemsnt* JP 
was deemed as a cementing focee for bringing th«^se po l i t i ca l parties 
together* BLDI Soci^Jiists and Congsess (n) had mrmm reservatiojc^ about 
&J5 and i t s l inks with ??sr in the context of creating t> nfctloijai 
a l ternative to the Congress. JP in one of h i s interviews made his 
posit ion clear: 
20. J jbi^. 
2 i . J. A, fciaik» The Gre^ t^ Janta Revolutinn lt*ew Delhir A977)» p, 7l* 
22. The EiKD's Draft Statement of i%licv(New Delhit i974) . 
23. For detai ls on JP's Total Revolution* see liaikf Q2* fi|i*» 
pp. i - i o . 
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"My own ingress irtn ! • thitt th«c« can b« aa agrsemeat 
on the mtnlimm pcogcMMiat whid) wi l l not Iso a reactionary 
•oele-«eonoi»le progxaimna •• • I t %flll b« auffietentXy r ditcai 
aeaplt« th« RS5; b«lng on* of the parties to I t • • . I wlU 
e l so Ise in a poaitlon to put pressure on the Jana sangh 
and the mB hecauae they have r e a l i a ^ than unlass they mnve 
with the times end xadiealis«» their future is bleak ••• 
sheer logic of becomin? a national party and becoming a 
national alternative w i l l force a l l the constituent parties 
to radicalise thei»ielves**24 (imphasis added) 
By the beginning of i974t the p o l i t i c a l events in the country 
had t^ken a swif t turn* The isnies l i k e rampant corruption* rUing 
prices and unemployment etc* were agitating everybody's mind, the 
students of ajjaxat formed 'ftiav i4irman sammittee* to Mister sui^ ^port 
for the redressal of their grievances* Soon ^M students of i»ihar» 
viest Bengal and other s tates followed the same* iioa-comrrunist 'Opposi-
t ion parties ra l l i ed tiieir support to the students and J*p. mrvement* 
All India ^ n e r a l Council of BJS in April 1974 endorsed the progcamme 
and tact ics adopted by the students in (^jarat and elseiAiere affirming 
a t the same time that the party believed in bringing change through 
peac«»ful means* 
In 1974t the l a t e Jaya Prakash iiarayan*s *nalisat ion' and the 
po l i t i ca l upsurge putferth hect ic efforts under the direct supervi^on 
of JP uait ing the non»Gnmaunist f^ppositlon partial* A fijatioiial 
Co-ordinatinn GomBittee comprising repre^^entatives e>f the BU>> BJ!<Kt 
Congxwse (c) and SP «as constituted to pre^re the srcio^economic 
peogcanme for the new party* iiegotiatioas on these l ines cr>ntinued and 
2S 
the BJ5 rendered i t s support for eivisaging a new party* 
24* Ji^ta (Bombay)• May 30» 1976* 
2S* During 1974» aoi early 197S» the move for i^rming a federal party 
«as put forward* The BJS supported this mov<»* For detai ls of this 
period see* l a s t part of Chapter Z* 
S3 
Pr«Miul9&ti<Mi of mmrgmaey on 2S JliiMt ^975 vas follew*d by 
«trlii9«at measttrMttvy virtxi* eC «itiicli a l l polltle&l a c t i v i t i e s had 
hnermm almaat s tandi t i l l * Majority t>t Appoaitioa Isadan %«ar« imprisanad 
§or abnut a ceupla of mnathst af ter ttM imposition of emarcraoeyt the 
laatSarship ©f BJS md mr was priaarily coneamed with th# fucura o? 
the party* Both BJS and RS? ware act ive ly associated with y^j^ y^aaoharsh 
Ifi^lU^ lAiich %«« Conned prior to the iiiipesiti'»a of ecMirgeoey* imna 
XHMihRiMa waa i t s Secretary* 
OUctee on po l i t i ca l a c t i v i t i e s h&d rendered BJS as ineffective 
aod the only out le t l e f t for i t VOM RSS to carcy out i t s p o l i t i c a l 
props>9aoda amr^ oQ the peopie* i^e leadership of BJS» therefore! "^ated 
to l i e low i f that could prevent or s t a l l the expected han on the 
26 
RSS"» But the fiss was tMoamd along with ol^er org«Liiis&tioiiS* ^s no 
overt or covert polit ie&l a c t i v i t y waa permissible in tlie wake of 
stringieat emergency meamirest the BJS li^derrtiip decided to "mr^bilise 
and coue^lidate their foXievers for a oatir^tfe-wide struggle on Sfum 
future date*** itie party workers were advised to avoid arrest and 
even thoset who had been arrested v«re asked to obtain their rel«a«e 
in whatever manner possible* 
The s i tuat ion obtaining af ter tiae pcofml9eLtir<n of emergimcy 
had randersd the p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y into oblivion and the pol i t iaul 
parties were ali«r«t uncertain about their fUiture strategy, .s described 
abovet there had been a feel ing in the past amrog the r^ppasition 
26* fialraj Madhelu storwino Decatde (Mew Delhi* 1980}t p* 95* 
27* Ibid* 
S4 
parties te etytm teigether* Thm •wetgency had provided an Impetus to 
their ef forts for fbc^lng a united nna^o<m«inlet '^ppf*«ltir»n party. 
The s imilar view Is held by BalmJ Medhok when he says that the 
'sltaatlf^n cr«atsd by the fmeegeocy had wade tJie need fnr unity b*»tvieen 
th« non»cc«Rfii2nlst oppo8ltl<-<n partl«B m^tm linperatlve than evor before. 
28 
Now I t was a question of survival". 
Almost the entire 9coup of noo»eoRManlst rpposition parties 
had b«en evading the issue of forging a united party t i l l the praclama* 
t ion of emergency. Even the b i lateral talks for tnecger had been avoided. 
Bat under the changed circumstances* in tiie wbJce of enwrgencyi a change 
in the thinking of nouRComfiunist rpposlti'^n (Mirties ve» discernible. 
The top brass of the opposition was put together ea detainees 
in the J a i l s . This provided an opportunity to th«Re leaders to in i t ia te 
a dialogue for uniting different p o l i t i c a l parties under one banoer. 
*Those belonging to Rfs-Janb sangh avoided macHn disciwsiriM. Their 
29 
plea %das that i t VAS a nmtter to be <tecided by the lea<ltershlp'*. 
The response of the lower leadership of the BJ*^  which was present 
a t th« ongoing negotiations amr-ng detained leaders of other pertl<*8 
in the J a i l was cool beeaiuie the final authority was vested with the 
top leadership and there was no ccwMiunleatlon l ink between the two* 
During the a^ t^er nvrntiis of i97St the then ruling authorities cr.utiaued 
shift ing p o l i t i c a l detainees from one Ja i l to another, tttm &JB 
detainees* tinas» got cut off from the detainees belonging to otiier 
part ies . T i l l the end of January* ^976* t^ere was no progress in this 
regard. 
2a. Ibfd.i p. Ill, 
^9* iJPki* 
ss 
rn 8 Pebntsry 1976» son* tofociMil parley* abeiut ^ppQ«iti<«o 
uni ty tnek pX«c« b«t«^e«a th« lt»Smm of BU>f BOis and thm s<^elail«t 
party* The formal iMigtanlog VAS made l a MHpeh 1976 when JP e^llttS a 
tiMMttngf f>f t^e ^iK»o«ltif»a Icadars in Bonkiay* Hii^e efforts resulted 
In th« coiRpf»sltirn nf a staerin? committer* which iiaeluded the 
re»pr»8entativ«0 fn%Ri BUS* Ongn«>0('^}i BJB and Soe ie l ia t P&rty tr» 
30 
"draw up policy and pmgramim for a «iagl« unified opposition p&rty". 
The BJ5 vaa r^preeented by om pr^ ^kash Tyagi* This e e t th# atage for 
further ncgotiatif^ns* ^ t nothing suhetantial c<^ld he achieved. 
The idea of forging a uni t id opposition evoked r#spon8e frofli 
a l l the four partiestttiich were participating in the neg^tic^ti^us. But 
the stalemate att>se on the question of formal merger* The BJ5 viewpoint 
%4as reiteeated by ^,?, Tyagi* ^tio opined the , the "final decision on 
the dissolut ion of the party could be taken by the leaders of the 
31 
party only when they had been released from Jai l* . The similar view 
%f&8 expressed by the representatives of Congress (f) &aA S « P , The 
talks of merger v^tch w<?re in i t ia ted in February 1976 then came to 
32 
an end on 8 J^ly 1976 without actiieving the desired result* 
Though ther» prevailed a stalemate over the question of pe^sible 
merger ef the four parties into a united Opposition party* yet the 
negotiations eontimed to find a vay out* en 16 December 1976 the 
representatives of th«Hie parties met again to explore the frash 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s of envisaging unity among the non->communist cppositioa 
33 
parties* 
^ » lbi<^'» P» i ^ 2 . 
31, ezahm Duttt F^ Yf l^^m fl^mSML <W«^  OmlhU 1978), p. $6. 
32* I>^d* 
33* Indian a^pfysf • December l7t 1976. 
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By th« •ad of D9e9mb9T$ i976t mftjcrlty ef th« X«fta«rs of th» 
Cppesltten p&rti«0 iocludine that of BJS had hrnnu released. This 
faciXitat«d thtt wcehftngfc ef vi«%ai amrng tin«tnB«lvMi with r«gard to 
th« uoity mcir«« Th« diMire o£ th« iioo-cewniuiiijit Cppositira pcirtlM 
to cc»Mi together got real irnp^tua vhea th« then Prime Mlaieter im6m 
a sudUeo aaa<mcieaa»iit oa J^ S January ^977 of holding electirna to t^e 
juok sabha in March 1977* All the rppoeitioo parties iocludiog BJS 
welcomed the decieioa* The aBootincemeat of holding e lect lcus s e t Che 
pace of electioneering and the four Cppc»ition parties galvanised 
ttMiir resource tovards unity msve* bettieen 18 to 22 Jaouaryt hectic 
parleys were held among the leaders of DJSf BLD» COngrMis (r) end 
the Soc ia l i e t Party as to the future organisatica* stxueture and 
pol ic ies of the new united party* i«3S v&s repre'^ented Isy A.B.Vajpayee* 
L.K. 4dvanit ^aP* Tyftgi and other leading leaders in thei^e neootiations. 
These efforts home fruits en 23 January ^977 itfhen tiie four non-
comnunist tppcMiittion parties Joined together to form a IMIV perty 
Miidh vem ca l led 'Janata Party*. 
The JisJiata i^rty was launched on January 2^t ^977 comprising 
isU)» iijSt congress (c) and the S o c i a l i s t Party* The trauna of the 
Qnergency and the inspiration of Jr> %«8 instrunsnt&l in the fDrnfi^ tiri* 
35 
of Janata party* I t w&s not the foxMul tnerger of these coi»t i tuent 
parties rather the four parties had decided to contest the e l e c t i o n 
36 
under the banner of Janata Party* 
34, Janata Partyt Report of the Genetal Secceturtes {May 1977 -
January 1981) • (Mew Delhi* I98i) i p* 4 . 
35* Hyid* 
36* Indian Express* JaiKtary 21* 1977* 
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BJS Xfiadarshlp had •othusiast leaUy respeodtod to th« mcvm and 
proposals ta i t ia tcd by jPt Morarjl D M B I and l.«Bd«rs of oth«r pol i t ica l 
p&rti«8 for putting up a unltsd epposltlon party, L.K* Advaoi %mil« 
giving r«««ons for coming togathar of tha four no»-ODiiBi>niat oppoaitlen 
pari;iaa» aaids-
". . • Tha atsuggla \nemA by ttM paopla againat authorlta-
rlanlain during l^«ia l a s t ^9 ifiontha has inported a oaw 
dimanaion to Zndia*a body pol i t ic* Xt has fiorgad bonds of 
unity and con«iradarie bat%MMn cppoaitlon partiaa «ii>ich nothljag 
c lsa could have. Parhapet this Opposition unity naiy prove 
to ba oaa of tha inost t^during gains of tha Bmartaaey. 
Ik Forcnaticn of the Janata Party within laas ti^an a %fe«  of tha 
ralabsa, 
unity**" 
le s afif top le»adars ia a eonerata nanlfaataticn of thla 
AS diacnissad in the praeading parast protracted nagotiatirtos 
had baan going on amrng the represent' tivaa of BJB« 6U>t Oigreaa (r) 
and tlie S o c i a l i s t Party» to forge a united opposition party* the 9udd«a 
aniiouncement of holding eleetir^n made on JUne l6$ i977 aikl simultaaerus 
reletuse of the prominent l^tders of tlieee p^rtiea uot enly gave an 
impetua to* but also created conditlona for a tinity move, ^n i^ anuary 20> 
i977* leaders of these partiea rmt in New IHahi under the Chairmanship 
of Mcrbrji OMiai* I t vas unanlmoualy d<»cided afe this meeting "to work 
hs one party in the coming i<ok Sabha e lect ioc* under the one-fla^ and 
38 
one progrsmme in a bid to provide an alteram t ive to the O^ngrass**, 
39 
Xt v%iS given the name of Janata Party "for t^e pui^xwe of eleetioca". 
Tha ^^tional scecutive of the Janta Party comprising 27 msmbaes 
with Mocarji Deaai as Ohairman was ancrfmneed on Jaoaary 23i 1977. rtm 
37. L.K. Advani's Intenriew» :f.paiB Todayt February 1-1S» 1977» p. 37. 
38* Ti^ Stataaaian (feiew Delhi)* Jansary 21 > 1977. 
39. UsM^ 
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bJS nmaimtm of tnis tvittiofmX fxaciitiv* tocludhid UK* Advaolt A,t , 
40 
Vajpayee* Ehalrou Siogh ShokhaMUt* iC&. Thakrsf Maoftjl Deshnvkh. 
L.«K« Advaai VA8 appcluted aa th«> G«iMical ' •eretary of Jaota c^rty* 
Th« bJS*a nat io i* ! axacutiva in a rasoiytloo passed on January 
24f 1977* audoniad tho focmatton of Jantsa i^rty and aasurod th« new 
41 
party of i t s vitolahaartead support* 
Th« mmtgmacm of Janta Party cvokad varied r&aeticna from 
dlffareot quart«»ra. Th« th«ia i^raaldaot of the GDogrraaa* N.K. Bazooaiii 
l a an lot«evi«v to India | s ^ aaldj "Th* Janta £*arty la a eonrmnal 
party; I t la a party of reactlona . . . X do not think the Jaota Party 
has a <;ood lii«9« bacauati i t la only tha old grand alllaoe»« They do 
42 
not %«ar auy new elothea . , . they are «hat tiiey were*. 
This Change vtaa la ter refuted by Charan Sicj^hi vl)o deaerlbed 
i t as a "t^erlte logic to (toacrilse «3&nta Party as an opportunlatlc 
43 
a l l iance to share pover"* 
The po l i t i ca l a c t i v i t i e s i whl<^ %iere almcMit suspended as a 
sequel to ti)e pcotaiXgation of Emergency got revi ta l i sed following the 
announcement to hold elections* All the p o l i t i c a l parties ge t 
entwined intx> the vortex of democratic convetit ive politic*: in order 
to &ce the election* lliough the then Prins Minister Mrs Gandhi hed 
assured to give rslaxbtion in HMsgency provisions* thust alleading 
*°* "The Hindu (Madias)» January 24i 1977* 
41* itie Hiodttstan Tiies, (Mew Delhi) • January 2St 1977. 
'^<^ * iffl^l^ TPltft^ ' February l - lS t 1977. 
43* Chaxan Siaght "the Rnecgence of Janata Party « k mtetshed in 
PostfXndependeaee Zndia*» Janta ftem • F irs t Year (Mew Delhi! 1978)» 
p* 17. 
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poliUcbJ. parti«« to cendtact lagltlwfct* p o l i t i c a l ac t iv i t i e s* yet 
1^« Chaismaa cf tiie acmly formed Jaat* Party* ^sorarji o««ai* urged 
the grveroment to eneure that the e l ec t ion! were free frofii fear and 
the demoeeatic wishes o€ the people were ^iven free express irn* aod 
wanted the emergency* i f not withdrawn* be suspended* during the 
e lec t ion period* "Ul p o l i t i c a l detenuee shot^ld be released and there 
should be fu l l l iberty for meeting of a l l parties contesting the 
e l ec t ions . In addition* the press should be l iberated from the pret^mxt 
eenaershlp regulations* The government should a l so announce that no 
voter wi l l be victimised *•• in order to r^uisure voters that they 
44 
can exercise their vote without fear** 
I t wbLS the fotfthconiug e lect ions to the Lok sa);:ha that had 
brou^t these four non-Cbfiniiniet fpposltion tiHtrties umter the banner 
of Jiantit i^rty the motivation being their very survival* Hth i t s 
objective so c learly projected* tise newly formed party g^^red up a l l 
i t s machinery to launch the e lec t ion can^ign* ihe Natiotml scecutive 
of •Janta Party urgwd Him gcv^tarmat on January 23* X9T7* to relnase 
a l l the p o l i t i c a l detmaies s e that they could contest the elections* 
janta Party's e lec t ion campaign was inmgurated by Jaya Prakash ij^rayan 
on Jaxuary 23* i-977 \>jhen* %4iile addressing a press conference he se id 
that the choice before the people wets "nothing lees than between 
45 
democracy and a ^Buicist type dictatorship"* 
The BJS*s Marking Oomnittee in i t s three day sess ion held from 
January 22-24* ^977* a t £«ew Delhi* passed resolution warning that the 
44* Morarji Desai**i^ Intpervietrt«India Today* February i<.l5»i977»p*37. 
^^* Thf yimff (London)* Janaary 24* 1977* 
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Cpptmitioa woui4 b« eoostxatiMd to tmcoa»i6mt i t s dteeisioa about 
smrtielpatica in the Lok Sal:ha • i e c t i o o i ef the fipllewtog cendltieoi 
iMeded for the holding of free and fa ir pol ls vere oot ful f i l ledt 
( i ) i^ithdraw&l of emergency. 
(11) Rele&se o€ &11 poiltlci^l detmmee. 
( I l l ) ihlthdrawftl o£ ceoeorshlp and repeal of the i^r^ventioa 
of ^toile&tloa of ObjeetlofiAble Matter Act. 
(Iv) feiewpapess and Jouniala forced to cloee do%fn inuat be 
alloifed to resuae puhllcatioo* 
(v) Lifting of a l l oirtoe on public neetiiioa and demeosteations 
etc* 
46 
(vl) ^*ithdrawal of bans on various organisatloaB* 
In ceply to a question %«iether this n^olution meant that the 
BJS ^ou9ht differr«ktly from the Janta Partyt the BJ5*8 CtttmtBl 
Secrets^ry* Sunder Singh ^{tndarif saiat "^m are not speaking with 
tMD voie<Hi« Bven the Janta Party's resolution had given the notice 
to the c^ivemment to release a l l p o l i t i o t l prisoners in the next tiDree 
or four dta-ys at the outside. J)ana sanc^ i s a part of the Janta ^ r t y 
47 
and \m w i l l ge by vhat I t decides". 
Thusf having agreed for jcicitly coat^tting the forthoonlng 
Lok s&bha pells* under the baniaer of Janta Party* the leaders of the 
four coiMtituent parties started the e lect ion cam^ign briskly, en 
January 27* 1977* the Jlanta leadecship instjn^ted a l l i t s constituents 
in the s ta tes to <mrry on the e lect ion a c t i v i t y in thm name of Janta 
party only. 
46. Condensed from the Is Ian Recorder* 1977* p. 13613. 
47. USJ^t p. ^3614. 
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Siacm J&nta imtty was cMnHy fortii«di I t wii» net r«»eo<iiilz«d m 
48 
6 politlc<a [^ &rtv by Etectico Ccwmissioo. Th« party v«i8 a l lot t«d th« 
bL0*8 aywix;!. of yfi^ jg&F* 
m F*bxB&ry 2* 1977t J«K?Jtvaxi Rum resigaed from the Ccogrssa 
aiong with a.ii. i^ aiwgua&t Macuteol Satp&tfay euod oth«r followers au6 
aoooiuicad th« fonoatieo of a a»v party • CtooQreas for Democracy, in 
his rMigniiticB l a t t e r Ja^jlvaa H&nt allagad that th« govmrwmat %iaot«d 
to "austain i t s e l f • perpetaiate I t s e l f by measures l i k e the Itnergeocies 
and the exteaordinary la%«. i t i s d i f f i c u l t for mt to associate mysmlf 
49 
with such a dispens&tien any longer** 
The Janta Party velcowed jaojivan Raw's act lrn of quittioqr tiim 
Congress asking him and ether like>minded persrns to j e in i t s 'platform 
SO 
of democcacy*. Jagjivan Ran responded to Janta Party's ges^^ure and 
negotiations started between the two parties for laying do%at thm 
strategy to be adopted by Uumi in the ensuing Lok sabha elections on 
of s ea t s . 
Having reacdied an understanding with CFC^  Janta iParty's electie£k 
campaign picked up lOMMintun* Jagjiiran Ram joiasd the Janta leaders 
in laobilising the a*ss support for the Janta ««rty* Jagjivan Ram*s 
48. S.L. Shakder (ed.)» The SUth General Elections to U>k Sabha 
(^w Delhiii977)> p. 5« 
49. Iftdlfiii .fxpgeffst February 3, 1977. 
50. TMf nwm 9^ 'af^^» Pabruary 3, 1977. 
i^* The Hindi^  ^Madras}f Fabruary 40 X977. 
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tmmigtmtlca from the CoaggeBS and his al l lai ice with Jaota Party adkled 
52 
a iMiw aad ct»ther uii«xj»ected dltnanaioQa to th« hopM of th« l a t f r 
l a the appxoachiag elact ioits . AccordisiQ to on* comnaatbtort 'The 
enacgaoce of CFO lotroauced a double adged purpose in the eXeetloM; 
i t Itooated the moct^le of the cp4>ositioo thereby throbbed po l i t i ca l 
ae t iv i ty oiic« a9aio» aad created a sense of the lack of coafidence 
amrng Coagreaamea aod aecelecated a momentam towerdi the erc«le« of 
S3 
the CtiOQtmmn base a t the lover level". 
jTaftf party's Hectton wanifeato 
Ao e l e e t i c n naaifeato preaeats an inaight into the progcaiMnea 
and pol ic ies of a p o l i t i c a l party. Zt helps the p o l i t i c a l party to 
pcoject i t s vle%#poiAt aod e n l i s t the support rf the e lectoeates . jaata 
party* v*ilch %iaa s t i l l an e l e c t l c o arrasoemsat aod the constltueot 
parties vwra oot yet o f f i c i a l l y merged* had oot yet declared i t s 
fnaolfeato. &lthou^ i t s leaders have spokeo from tioMi to ti^ne oo 
vii^rious policy matters* 
Die Electioo Maoifttito of Jaota Party VAS released oa February 
io* 1977> in feiew Delhi by Charaa Sioc^« I t declared that Jaota ^ r t y 
viould fight the Lok Sa]oha e lec t i cos oa the promise cf uaherix^j i o 
caadhiao sevcl£l Ism that %«ould ensure decentralisatioo of economic and 
p o l i t i c a l power aod help build a jus t aad free socit^ty* 
ii brief resume of the s a l i e a t features of this maai^sto i s 
as fol leiei!-
52. Ifidia lOdav February ^6-28* 1977. 
53. L.S. Rathore* *the Six til liOk Sabha mieetioa Pol i t ies l a lodiat i 
p&ooramie 
(Jodhpur) I 
p oora ie study'* S>a. IM^m fg^fW^>f m ^ ^ ^ H f S l l g a 
* Vol. Z* tio. 1* p. 190. 
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(a) p9|.f>|feBt|. Q i a r f r 
Janta i^rty el&lin«a l t»« l f a« tmiag vmdOitA to th« idm&l9 cf 
fxtMxSoni and damociacy. I t baltvvcd that faarlaasaess vaa cf «*«««(«:«• 
In ordar to g«»(>cata faarXaanoasa and revlva damocracy* th^ jaata 
Party*a Manlfaate promiaad tOt 
"i . L i f t the Bmarganey} 
2 , Raatora tha futK^amaatal ftaadona that have tjaea auapaodad by 
Pe«aldaat*s order* 
3* Repeal MZSAt reieaae a l l p e l i t t c a l detenuea and review a l l 
other unjuat la%«t 
4« Bkiact lav^ to enaure that no polltle&i or aoclal orgaaiaatlon 
la ]Daiia«»d without todependeikt judicial, enjulry* 
S. Seek to reaclnd the 42nd Aimndment. 
6« nieend •.rticle 352 of the Oonstitution to prevent i ta abuse in 
the lotetreat of an individual or group. 
?• nmend Article 356 to eneuce that the power to iR )^Ose Preaident's 
Rule in the s tates ia not miauaed to b(»iefit the ruling party 
or any favoured Act ion within i t* 
8* Introdaee e lectoral refocmi af ter a care&l consideration of 
at;^F9eatien8 made by various conmittees* 
9 . Repeal t^ie asienAaent to the representation of peoples act* vAileh 
defines corrupt practices and plaeee electoraX offences toy 
certain indivldaal beyond the scrutiny of the courts* 
lo* Re->eet»blish the rule of law* 
^1* Restore the authority of the judiciary and safeguard the 
independence and integrity of the bar* 
12* F o^sure that a l l individuals including those %ho hold h i ^ o f i c e f 
ar-e equal before law* 
13* Assure t^e right to peaceful and nonviolent protest* 
14* abolish censorship and a l l harrassment to ne\«papers» jc^rnalat 
publishers and printing presses* 
15* safeipAard the freedom of the press Ixf repealing the prevfutioci 
of Publics^tion of Objectionable Matters Act and ree«»re the 
UsRunity that the press previously enjoyed in reporting 
l e g i s l a t i v e proceedings* 
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16* Ensure that All India Radio* Ooerdamhan nnd titp Tilnm OiviBiotm 
ars converted loto autooomeua bedtiM thftt artt p o l i t i c a l l y 
objaetiv* and free frrm goymrmimntmX intarf^renca* 
! ? • tamicm that iic«a agi^eiaa ar«» eon^lataly iiid«pead«»at of the 
Gtyverammit. and ars not givan tiw rlglit to monopoly. 
18. Oaiata proparty from tha l l a t of fuodatnanteil riohts and ioat^ad 
affirm the right to work. 
19. Eoaura that <^ oirarfiRMHit ai^loyaaa are not victlmisedt ace free 
of p o l i t i c a l praasure and are not compelled to execute i l laoal 
ordeca and unlawful act ions . Their right to access to ecHirts 
wi l l be restored". *• 
Janta i^rty's Bsonotnic Pcogrannnss were envisa^^ in i t s 
Economic Qitarteni which promisedt 
"1. Deletion of property as fiundKmantal right; 
2 . Affirmation of the right to work and ful l e^loymeat stcategyi 
3 . Stress on caotfiiien values* 'Aotyodaya* and a decentralized 
ecenomyi 
4 . An end to dmititution within ten yearst 
5. ippropriate technoJogy for self-rel ianeet 
6. New planning priori t ies} notably the prinftcy of agriculture 
agrarian reform and more favourable terms of trade and higher 
a l lecat irn for the rural aector^ 
7. Narrowing down the rural urban disparitiea nnd a new rucal-
urtian naxus; 
8. Bmphasie on wage and good production for nrmll sc^le and 
cottage industrial; 
9. Siuitutory reservation of spheres of production for small scale 
and cottage industry; 
10. An income* wage and price policy raising the minimum tax 
exemption l imi t to Rs. 20*000 and exemption of land revenue 
of a l l iK>ldings below 25 hectersi 
ilm Redistributive taxation and excise in l ieu of salM tax; 
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12» Fomtil&tlan of nattciAl %«it«r policy aod nettcoai •atrgy pellcy; 
55 13. FQvicoiKMiotal car**** 
JtkBta Party opined that i t %«« ceoaeioua of the ccucial cat* 
that aocia i policy and socl&l secvicmi played in raiaiog the l iving 
staodarda d the people* I t promiaed to fomulata and impleineat a 
compceheosive and iutiagxated pcogceunmHi in the fielda of educHtica* 
health* houaing and aocial ioauxanee» v/hieii \mtm envisaged in the 
soc ia l charter* I t promisedi 
*!• Gducatioonl refociM with middle schooling for a l l within H years; 
2* Fcadic&tion of i l l i t eracy; 
3* safe drinking water for a l l ; 
4* Strwsa on cosminil^ and prev«Qtive health and measures to%«ards 
GFxoup health insuraneei 
S« M new v i l l a g e tneveinents 
6« LOW cost building and mass public housing} 
7* A policy regarding urb&nisationj 
8* h compr<^eQsive scheme of soc ia l insucaia^e} 
9. Family planning as part of a larger popul. t i cn policy packaoe* 
without coereiont 
10. k new deal for scheduled castes and tribes and specia l n^chiQery 
to guarantee their rights and interests; 
11* ^ c i v i l rights cc^smission; 
12* Automatic B«ehinery for coeA^ting corsuptiooit 
i3« women's right and youth %«eliares 
X4« Legal a id and inexpeoBlve just ice; 
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IS* Fostering people's i n i t i a t i v « i and voluntfkry action** 
SMHtaHSa^MsawMHrnsHnasMiemMMeMeaismeeMMMnseessaHaeeM^^ iMiM«HiiiMaMeimaMMsim«aeMsw>«MWWWHe* •msemssiaHaMeaMMBense 
55* Xbid*i ,>* 17* 
S6* Ibtd*t p* 23* 
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Id) PC 
on the is8u« of forolQn poJLicy» the Janta Party's m o i t e s t e 
did not eiahcimte nucOi as In ^ e case of pol i t leal» soc ia l and 
economic Issues* with regaxtS to ths foreign |>oliey the mmiimte 
ecnrlsageds 
••The Janta Party's foreign policy wlU r«f leet the 
oi^tlon's anlIghtaned Intcrsst and Its asplr t lon and 
pr ior i t ies a t hoiae* Zt w i l l oppose a l l fonts of eononlaxism* 
neti^colonlalIsn and ruclal lsn. I t stands for friendship 
for a l l * This eoimilts to genu las noo»al Iganent fraa from 
attachment to any poviar l>loc« Zt w i l l s t r ive for the 
peaceful sett lemi»t of a l l Internettlonal disputes ttnd %411 
work with other Third vaprld nations to establish a new and 
Just Intsmatloaal ecencmlc erdknr 
ihe e lec t ion manifesto of Janta Party oontalosd promts«»s In 
I ts po l l t l c ia and econonAc chartsrs . Zts stand on foreign policy had 
nothla? new to project. Zt almost favoured the contlouatlcn of th« 
same forslgn policy of the Crngress* 
The rsl«ase of the e l ec t ion manifesto by Janta iParty had ftirth^r 
streiioti>anisd Its cred ib i l i ty . Since a l l constituents of J&nt& «'arty 
h&d coatrlhuted in the preparation of the e lec t ion stanifesto* no 
individual cred i t sou Id be elalmed l^ them isiciudioo the BJB« 
:s the data for e lect ions to the Lok SaUia was aenringf the 
po l i t i ca l parties had geared a l l their resource's to publicise their 
respective vle%«pelnt8 for enl i s t ing the support of the el^ctocatee. 
J&nta k^rty being aided by the CFD and launch<pr intensive eountryowide 
S7* Ibid* 
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•X«etioo can^toa* Th« I JSX«aa»c«hip v&m «guaily coatrilDuting i t s 
ml9ht« A.B. vajpay«e bon^bftstsd the Coogsmms propttgeodft of dMcriblog 
jaat» Wfcrty a» a h»teh«>po«ch.V«h«ii«atly deaylog that tim Janta i?erty 
%A« a loesa and opportuatatic aUiaaeat v&jpey«e said that'*\4a mn 
pladgad to fofw a a«w party af ter the • l a e t i o a s . ^ have eome together 
So 
af ter having burnt our cwa htTuaee"* 
During the e l ee t i ea oampaigat BJSta ecmt i tueat of the Jaata 
Party «aa the mala target ©f attack by the Ccngreea Party* I t came 
in fior fiioat trenchaat att&eks fro* Hra G&adhi* Duriag her e l«et icn 
apeechestKre. Ouadhi "iiaraed the people that %iheaever rppositioo 
59 
parties came tog«ther» the Jaa Saagh alwaya <k;«iiiaated them*. The 
Coagcees leaders axao hiated at e*l5*s conepiraey i a the murder of 
n&hatiMi Giadhi* 
The BJS leadership weat refutiag the charges leve l led agaiast i t 
by the Ccagress* the ether Jaata leaders a l so rebutted the Ccogress 
cht^rgiw* I t allegedt'*The Coagcees stca^iagy of giving a cemmtMl erlour 
to the jaata Party by ideatifyiag i t with the Jaaa sangh dre%« repeated 
explaaaticas from JRaata spokesmen th&t the Jaaa Sangh ndoht have been 
60 
ecmntiaal in the past* i t had aev refomied** Morarji Desai %ihile 
c^utioaing the HusXiir« not to be misguided by the malieirtjs ptopacrai^a 
of the Cengrees said that t "%*>ile Hahatnm Gaadhi was k i l l ed ea 
January 30» 1948* the BJB %»« bora ia 1951. f^iat ves more evea in 
Jana sangh there v«re Huslim menOaers and ia any eveat i t had now 
6i 
accepted caijkdhiaa ideology" • 
58* stsateswaa (Mew OeliiDf Fobxuary 6f 1977. 
S9m Aiyar and {%aju» g^* c i t« i p. 26. 
60. Ibid.t p. 307. 
6X« Hocarji Desai* quoted ia Xa^iaa Express» March 3» i977* 
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Jagjlvan Raw hl»e defended BJS. H« fts9ur«d th« p«opl« that BJS 
v«s now cow«ltt#d to e«cularl«» ?u»I I ts leadership had fuUy aecapt«d 
tha fact that Jaaa Sengb no longer axtatad. Such ©pan and bold 
dmtmaet> ©f the BJS and f®*^  by ooo-BOS leaders ef th» Jnota Party va« 
Inatminaatal in allaying the feara about BJS» %«hieh the Cr>noress hfd 
ead«ieve«irad to project* 
Elacttpna and ity ^j^f^i^^ 
Ihe General Eleetiena to the u>k Saloha were held between i 6 and 
20 Maccht 1977. A total of e leetocate of about 31dt342t602 %iere 
ent i t l ed to vote and \«ent ^88»438»91o comprising 60.S4 per cent 
execcised their fianehise. 
iBSi^ XSiS&y* *^  fortnightly* {ublished from Mew Delhli gave the 
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analysis of the seats wen by J&ata Partyt-
Total seats won 
BLO 
BJS 
Congress (o) 
Social ist 
1 
: 
t 
! 
J 
271 
95 
85 
56 
35 
This showa that BJ8 emerged as the second largei^it grcxip within 
the Janta Party a f ter the March eleet ioos* 
mmiki&hSBJStL£SiiS£ 
The Janta t'&rty won 271 seats and CPD 28. Janta Party had an 
62. Ib id . . Febxuary 23* 1977. 
63. ifi£|ia Ifidavt April 1-lSt 1977. 
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elcetorcil aUlaaee wltb the Akall Dal la Puajab i^lch von 8 s«ats« 
BevidM CPI(M) with 22 seats and AIDKK of Tamil Nedki with i9 s«eta 
had also assured Jaata Party thitlr support la th« Lok salsha* 
Balag the largest party la Lck Sathat Jaata fc^rty/CFo al l laoea 
was askad to form the govenkmeat by tlie Presldant* Thare was a scrandola 
for bacomlag Prima Klalatar* iha major contestaats were Morarjl Oeaalt 
Jagjlv&n mm and Ch«%raa Slog^ ^ o op«ay started the ir elalma ca 
various ground. But UJB leai^rshlp did act eoat^mt tibe e l a t o . I t 
rather malat^laed a low profi le durlag their ccm trove ray. c%dLag to the 
uatlrlag efforui of J«B. Krlplaol aad Jaya Praliash Marayaa the e^oseosus 
waa secured la fttvour of Morarjl Desal* Ccnsequeotly* he was awem 
la as the Pri«ie Mlalster af Zodla on March 24» 'i'977. Morarjl Desal 
sooa after taking over as Prime Mlalater aancmaeed his eablaet of 2o 
RH»!d3eini • I ? from Jaatat 2 frcnn cro aod ooe from Akall Oal* tim EJI=^  
was TfHpreseated by 4.&. Vajpayee* L.K* idvanl and nnvlndsa v<»rRCi* The 
name of Majiajl Oeshou)^ also flcrured but he declined to Jola the eabloet. 
The BJS ministers got the fallowlag portfol iost* 
i^.B. Vajpayee • Kxteraal Affairs 
L.K. Advanl • Znfermatlon and Broadcestlng 
varma - Parliamentary Affairs and liabeur 
I t goes to the credit of BJS leadership that di»plte being the 
second largest constituent of the Janta i>arty It did not create any 
comzoveray regarding the sharing of power* I t behaved l i k e a seasoned 
po l l t l eu l party* 
Tl» eoatroveny that •niptcd &t th« tlii« of • 1 « C U C A of tim 
leader of Jmuti* «^rty in LoJc Satiia **JO would mkm r w r as Prime Hloleter 
p©»ed m threat to the unity o£ the party. Jaejtvan Ramt who vae aiso 
the eoateetaot for k*tUm Mloletiershtp f e l t dteguation after Morarjl 
oeaai %«s e lec ted , fctolle reading to the niKaaere of e lect ing the leadert 
•4 
he stated that democratic neime v«ere "throMQ into background". Ram 
Ohaat a great admirer of ^Tagjivan Ramt resigned from the Oeneral 
Secretaryship of the party in protest against the mami^ r in which the 
party had elected the leader. After a l o t of persuation the CFD i^reed 
Crisis 
to Jein the cabinet on Harc^ 28» 1977. Thust the tittm0kM that threatened 
th*» very fabric of Janta Party's unity %«« averted. 
ihe Janta Party in cooperation w i ^ the CFD had now formed the 
gc^emtsent a t the c«atE«. I t now conf>rised five constituents « BLD* 
BOSt s^t Ocigress (c) and CFO. 
MOW the party leadership decided to merge a l l i t s constituents 
iuto rne party. CoQsequentlyi on May 9^ 1977> a l l the constitvents 
met in Delhi and merged their different idtentities into one. the BJS 
«hich so fbr h&d existed as an independent po l i t i ca l party but since 
joining th« janta a l l iance In January* 1977* was not claiming i t s 
separate ident i ty was merged into janta i^rty. "Thus* was bom not 
a united opposition party but a five-headed fnc»ister into what %«» 
66 
cal led the Janta narty*. 
64. Quoted in J&naradan Thakur* All the .yaftta Hen (New Delhi* 1979)* 
p. 26. 
65. H.C. Kehrotra* jpoliticfal Crisis and Polls in India (ii«w Delhi* 1900)* 
p. 12* 
66. Krahn oott* rive Headed Monster (New Delhi* 1980}* p. v i i . 
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Th« ©m«rg#nc© of Janatft Party* in which BJS «a« th« majer 
ceostltaeiit* rmaiteatmd th« long ch«rl0h«d <Srmm ef BJ^ » «^lch hiwJ 
bem strtviag hard al l thesm y^&ra to fier?* a y at ted opposltloa party* 
Throvghout tha couraa e£ poXttleaa. dtvalopmaotst aioea 19U» BJS had 
baeii 8«int»iiilog Its individual poiiticaX idwitity* Zo lata i950a 
and aarXy i96oat talks for margar of oppoaltioo partiaa aapaeialXy 
bet%iaea BJS and Swatanti» and BJS and Hloda Maha sabh&t imn mofttad* 
But oo ooa pratwet or th« oth«r» auch uaity movaa fiazXad mt« BJS'a 
eXosa Xinka trith m^ aXiAya aniaiged as tha m&jor hindrafice* BJS 
XcAdarahip itf^ a oot prepared to ec^mpromisa on ita decXared prXieiaa* 
7ha p08t-i967 dcvelopmanta* in which BJS aiMnngred as the coaXltiooaX 
partner aXrn? with other oppoaltioo imrtlaa in the s ta tes e€ Bihar> 
Madhya PtmdNwht Punjab and U.P.t provided an opportunity for BJS to 
win the confidence of otiter oppoaitien cmrttes* 
In 1969* BJS seriouaXy evinced intereat in Jrining hands with 
otiTter cppoaition partlcw and deemed itseXf being capf3.bie of of %riog 
an axtemative to the Cengreas* This vle%^point has been aptXy put 
forth by one of i t s Xeadera vho %rrote in 1969:-
"•••coxiabocation with cppoaition partlea without 
cofRprofRlaing baaic prioclpXea couXd be eoeepted aa a matter 
of poXltlcs ••• One main reapooaibility e€ the Jana ^ngh 
i s to acquire c»x>t^ h atrsogth to of fer an aXteraatlve to 
the Oongreas f i r s t in a fsajor s^rt of the country and la ter 
a l l over Zndie* The Jana saogh has a deep enough and vdde 
enough base for the achievement of this objective***^' 
During the eliNStions to five s ta te l e g i s l a t i v e assemblies in 
1972t ^ e liJS in Its manifesto declared I t s e l f to be an a l tem^tlve 
to the Conoress* since then BJS ennslstently continued Its efforts 
67* j . C . Mathur» *nm Zlluslcn of a Oongreas OomoisackS -jf^ CT *filtfj 
SjOaOttlf (Mew Delhi, 1969), p. 144. 
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aXeng *iith oth«r Qc»>OoiiiHattUt cppewltieo parties ior oppealtioo 
uaity* As and % «^a othar part&aa stiewad toclis»tira of jr lalng 
togethan the BJS ieadtxshtp ahowsd wlUingoi ts to ecoparata wlUi 
thatn. iha rasultaat affact of ttiasa oagotiatlooa aiscng tha oei*-OwwTijni»t 
CppoaltlcA partiaa la i4ileh &JS play ad a kay rola «aa tha formation 
of Ji^aata ifirty oa Jaouary 23, 1977> tiiich euisiiaatad ia tha fosml 
macgar of thasa coastitaants on Mtty i t 1977. 
6JS played a pivotal rola la tha fommattrn of Jaaata t«trty> 
v^ieh c&na into laaiaQ oa J&auaey 22t i977» aad MM ferffAlly launciiad 
en May t^ 1977* Tha talks bati«aaa tha Qoo-Cemiwnist r-ppositlm partias 
for forging a ualuid party as ao a l taraatUa to tha Cr>ogr»8s had 
b«ea ia tha a i r s iaca Xodia attaioad indapandenee. Bemm sarievs attainpts 
v«re a lso inada cu cortaia oecsuiloas ia this ragaxd wlthe«it nakiag aoty 
haadvay* BJB« «ihosa aaigtratic l iaks with RSS viilch vara cr i t i c i sad 
both by tha cuiiag Crograss and other cppoaitiro partiast y^B$ca tha 
oaa h^ iod* diseouzagad by othar partias aod i t a lso did aet avioea 
tmcto aathusiasn for this* 
^9 BJS had baao coatestiog alect ioos of i t s oim keeping i t s 
idaatity and ch&ractar a l iva ia Indian po l i t i es* iha aftaznat^ of 
1967 alactionat vhieli narkad tha dacliaa ef tha <%>agrsss and tha 
oppoaiticn partias wara aadkSlad into power in iMuaiy atatas* BJS «m»rgad 
ae a coa l i t i cna l partner in Kadhya Pradasht iup*i Bihar and Punjab. 
I t was tha f i r s t opportunity for the BJS to share pow<%r with thraa 
parties ^ i c h had bami opposed to i t* 
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Za A97af BJS (!l«ciar«d I t s e l f as aa alternative to the rullag 
Ceogrfees ta certaia eta tee la the kM^laaiog and thea a t the oi^itimal 
level* By thea the thiaklag ancog the oppoeitlra parties tc fbr^e a 
Halted Cppositiea party had etarted gaiaiug favour* The developmeata 
l a ^973 aad 1974» provided further impetus to%iards this d i r ^ t i c a . 
i^ he effiergeac«» of a^ moveineat ia i974 %foa the support of aoa-OMmtaist 
cppesitioa parti«Mi* EJ5 a l so eodorsed i t* The Sx>lc saogharsh s&miti 
ia v«ii^ BJS and RSS were act ive ly involved vias the apex body of jp*s 
mcvensat* 
^hea eame the spe l l of enierg«acy («A}ae i^ 975 to March I977)i 
%«hlCh relegated the p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s of the f p p ^ i t i o a parties 
iato obligioa* The mass arrests of the p o l i t i c a l leaders %ias fbllowed 
\fi tim baaaiag of about 28 orgaaisatioos iaeludiag R^ *^ The situation 
Gloated by the Ftnerg<»acy made the f ppoeitica parties fee l a dire 
aecessi ty of uaitiag themselves* Za Febnsary ^976* the leadenp of 
BJS» Bi>>» the Soc ia l i s t Party aad Coagress (r) held talks about 
forgiag Oppceitioa uaity* Za Hareh 1976» a steeriag conmittee >CMI 
Semed to drav up policy aad progxamae for a s iag le uaif ied ("ppcwitiou 
party* hJS had act ively associated %iith these inoves* 
The suddea aauouocemeat by the thea ^ritme Miaiste* Mrs* Gaadhi 
oa Jaauary I6t 1977» to hold e lect ioas ia March the same year provided 
further irnpetus to the efforts of Cppoeitioa i^ N&rtiee to come closer* 
The grouad had already beea prepared* Coasequeatly* oa Jaauary 22» 1977* 
the four aeo-OMBWuaist parties • congress (e)t BJS» BLD aad the 
S o c i a l i s t *^rty formed a uaitied party ca l led 'Jaaata Party* to fic*it 
the Hatch i977 elections* L*K* Advani of th«> BJS \mm appolated tm om 
of the Gefwzal Secretaries of the Jaaata l>arty* Xa fiebmaryt I977i 
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J&9jivfia mm who nmtgamd fcon thm GoaorMs P&rty and femwd cr i^x?rMs 
For Osmocxitey (crD}9aJUio aligiwd himself frt.ti» t*»e Jaa&ta «arty for 
th« purpcNi* of • laet ioat* 
Following the e l e c t l o m of Merest 1977» the J ^ a t a i^rty w^mpt 
the poUe i^ y & laadelldie eec^la* feOS ecnetltittecit emerged im thm 
largest vioaer* 
itavlng heeA voted to power» tl)e cooetltueMlai of J&imtM. P&rty 
vied for the poet of prenlecshlp* The main coateetants imm caiarmii 
slogta* jegjlv&a Ram end Mocerjt oeeai . BOS adopted a low prof i le , i t 
did not stake i t s claim despite i t s comrnaodiag position* Sotceaeequeat 
upoa the mediation of JP and J.B. Kripalanl* Moxarji oesai ymm e lected 
as th9 Prime Minister of the new «3^nata c^vemiNia^* 
BJS %<as gi-^eo titiree seats la the Oesai cabinet - ^.B. Vajpayee 
as t^'i.nlster for isxteroal ^ff&irst L*K. Advanl as Minister for 
Xuformatien and Broadcastiae and Brij lial varma as Minister for 
aujJJjatwsntary J^^SKMS tuoA uafeuuv* BJS tucpreeeed no grouse ever the 
a l locat ion of portfolios* Zt bi^ unred l ike a seasoned p o l i t i c a l party. 
Bven af ter having asswsed the powen the constituents ef Jaoita 
i%rty had net merged themselves into i t and were matotainicig their 
individual id«:itity* The row over e lec t ion of the Prime Minister h d^ 
led to tbm v irtual collapse of the v4)ole edi f ice of Janata Party* 
The tlmaly mediation l?y JP and Kripaiani was Instrumental in presecv 
ing the unity l a Janata Party* The moments of c r i s f s again cropped 
la April i977« v4)en Qiaran sioQ^ threatened to withdraw from the 
jaaata Party* Bjs not only behaved l i k e a disciplined party but played 
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a leadlo? rolm in ii«lntai£klQig th« unity and coh«iiv«>JMHis vithln th«i 
vh.rlous coostituents of tim party* 
Co May i» 1977» aU tha eonatltuanta of tha Janata i^ arty 
formally iBaet««5 thaw8elV€» Into lt» Tha BJ5» %fhtch ao f&r had retaioad 
ltd separate l(teatlty in tiim Indian politiea ainea Cetotoar* 19Sit 
<}ot nwrged into J£taata i^rty* I t playad eooitnietivaly a kay rria in 
tha fonnatien of Janata Party* 
aapTsR H I 
£Blf^ Wi<rff 9? ^m^ f^n < RCLE er BJS 
jftAta Party assumed of f ice oa March 2S» 1977» %fitti Hoc&rji 
Dawat as the fi^riiM MlaUtar* BJS mM represented by 12 Hinieters -
tiirve of C&binet rauk and nine ae Kinleters of s t a t e in the Oouacil 
of maUtere led by Morarjl Desai* The three cabinet ministers with 
their respective portfolios were • Atal Bihari vajpayeet External 
Affairst Lai j^aOw^n dvanit Znformatirn and Broadcasting and Brij LAI 
Verne as Zndri&rce of Conmunicaticn* Prior to BriJ Lai ver^m's iacltsicn* 
the name of H&m. Desh mkh vas suggested* The proposed iciclusion cf 
itMflPk Desh Mukh ym» opposed by the other constituents of Janta ^rty* 
Even RSr c i r c l e a l so opposed his inclusion into tide Cabinet* s^ BalraJ 
Madhok wrote that Desh Makh vms a %4ioletiner in 5^5^  and "th<»re vwre 
many other RS!^  Praehar«3cs in the Jana San^** 9KOup* %AK> had long 
parliamentary experience* 'Xhey rejected Desh Musldt's manipulation in 
his own favour over their h«ikds* iven Vajpayee ym» reported to be 
ui^ happy* iiana Desh Null's candMature was opposed kqr Jagjivan Ram 
and others* In tiie wa)M of strcaao controversy his name was dropped 
and Brij Lai Vera* vas then included into the Cabinstt besides nine 
3 
Ministers of s t a t e were taken from the BJS* 
liana Desh Mukh*s decision to keep himself off from the Desai 
cabinet vfes hailed as 'perhaps the valy instance in their countury of 
an act ive polit ician* who has not only sought o f f ice but has declined 
i t vAien i t eeme to hip** 
1* Balcaj Madhok* stormy Decade. Il!«||ail fffUy^CTf h22&sSSL (Delhi, 
1980) t P* 145* 
2* Xl>|d* 
3* A detailed account of Desai cabinet is given in kP2SSSi£ lil* 
^* S»*nd^ v Standard (Mew Delhi)* April 3* 1977* 
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Theugii BJS bad JeiiMd tii« Janta Cefvmrsmmkt h^6mA by Motttrjl 
DMai shering pe%«c« y«t I t wa« leek^d up %»lth suapieten. Psrhftpp* 
this %«« eon^c«h«iidl«d by Vajpay«»» %rtje mad* I t e i«ar that BJS "iien't 
ba dlahooa«t% 
Aocording to Jaoardhaa Tha)aar th»re had aav«lopad th« und«r-
staiidinof battwen Oiarmn Slngh» th# Chlaf cf BW, and the BJ?? Isas^whlp 
that the i a t tar would support hlw to becomtog th« Pritm Mints tar. 
Charan Siacrh "had fa i t that more than any oth«r constituent of the 
jaata *%rtyi I t V&UB the Jana sang)^ %liich could be of greatest use 
to him* I f he could keep the Jana Sangh at the right side he viould 
be assur#d of the cco%«i**. The BJS» howvves^ had gene over to Jagjiiran 
Ram. Zn the waJce of the controversy ov<i»r the choice of th# Prime 
Miniaten Jiaya Prakash Harayan and J.B* Kriplani had imprc«s«d on 
the Janta leadership to accept Mozarji Oesai as the Prime Kinistar. 
feiatioiiH UtiSt&s^  oving al legiance to Congress Party reported on April 
i6t 1977t that BJ5 group claimed major share in the Janata •'arty by 
v irtue of i t s strength end i t %^ s bound to have lan edoe over other 
7 
constituents* 
rn the matter of a l locat ion of portfolios sad org&nisatiooal 
post* the BJ5 f e l t that they have not been given adequate r<>presenta» 
t ion in the «janta Goveiauiient as ve i l as jant^^ organisation* Such 
feel ing might have been aumied by the lo%fer ranks of BJS leadership 
)3Ut there v«is no recorded reaction or retort of this type amrog the 
top l4Mdership in BJS* 
5.The Hindustan Timesf April 5» 1977. 
&• tiSliififlyuMfftliS iU>ckno%i)» Aupril A6f 1977. ^ 
dySQyo 
7. Yfti Tl^ Rlfff 9f l^^ itMLhi). prt l 49, 1977* ^ , : ^ ^ ^ 
8. janardan Thakur» All the Janta Men (New Delhlt ^^^i^^^jZi^--^' 
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Th« formftJL lauaeHlag of Jmnm Party oa May !# 1977* Xcadlog to 
the tmtgmr ef four orstiAtllo eoiuitituoats and of CFD on tlio saiw dKy 
•oded th« ludtvidual idmittty of ^ e cooatitu^iit partim* Deapit« 
thl« foimal inargom Oiatalcvad or quota aystwfii oporatod in the Jaata 
party "with each faction trylso to »trenQfthen I t s e l f a t the cost of 9 
othocs** Ttoe appointment of Chandra Sheldmr as tih«» t>iresie3«at of 
Janta **arty li^s objected to ley seme constituents* BLO WfS anxious to 
get the j^arty post. I t had the hot contenders • Charan Siogh and 
Karpeorl Thakur* Since CSiaran S i n ^ already held a cabinet post the 
next possible choice of BUD was Karpocrl Thakur. 
JP favcnared the candidature of camnder Shekhar* the other consti-
tuiKkta disfavoured the c»b.ndidature of Kaspoori itiakur vhieh made 
10 
Charan Singh to (Mggest the nas^ of Pileo Modi at the l a s t moment* 
A.B* Vajpayee "objected to the neine of Plloo Modi on the ground that 
11 
he vas an aris tocrat an3 indulged in drinking*** itiust Modi's name sm» 
also culed out* Under ti^ese ciceumstancest consensus vias %«oi:)c«3 out 
in favour of Ghander ?he]d)ar» %tio vias f inal ly appointed the President 
of Janta Party* BJS vas not contending for the party Presidentship* 
tlie vay Chander sheldiar vas appointed Prcwldent of Janta Party confirmed 
the doubts euncng the various constituents that ex-Ccngrre8«tnen v»re 
coming to oecupy the highest posts both in the Covemment and t^ ie 
12 
or^nisat ion* i sect ion of the Press reported that the constituenti 
9 . M*C. Mehrotra, po4HI«»^ 9 » l f ^ ^m 'fHf Ift lft^l»^w*> Delhi, 1980),p.X3, 
iO*Madhok« 2£* £!&•* P« ^^ ®* 
l i * ^bid* 
la* Kehtotza, £!?• c i t*t p* ^3* 
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Of Jaatft party w«t» gett ing rest ive over the RKtaiier in which the 
13 
CcQ9xes8 (r) leaders MIX^ gett ing isipertant positione in the gcvernnient* 
The manner cf •ppointi'nent ©f Chander shekhar and discernible 
r^eentanent over i t among the constituents of Janta Party ««JS vie«#ed 
by i t s c r i t i c s as ioiter rumblings in the party* BJS leadership «as 
s i l s i i t over this issue* Vajpayee made his stand c lear by saying that 
'*he wi l l com^inue to march together". 
Dtaaolution of the Mine s t a t e Aesegdalies 
Janta i%rty having a88um«d power at the csentre after the March 
1977 e lect ions vas to implement i t s programme as envisaged in i t s 
mikoifesto on May ^ t^ 1977* Janta tParty was accorded recognition by 
the Sleetion COmmisHoner* 
As Janta Party in i t s e lec t ion manifesto had promised to undo 
certain wrongs committed by the Orngress during the emerereneyt i t 
required certain amencbnents in the Constitution* In order to carry 
out their pregeammes (including ConstitutionRl •mendmeni^ )ff Jnnta 
i^rty had to h w e pro*Jianta cevertunent in the s ta tes where Congress 
was s t i l l in po%fer» especial ly in Bihar* H&ryanat Hifradhal Pradeshf 
Madhya Pradeshf rrissat Punjal:^ Rajaathao* u*P* and y^mt Bengal. The 
dismissal of the above mentioned nine Ccngress ruled statest vje« the 
IS 
f i r s t task before the .ninta fcvtrty. 
m early Aprils i977» the Union Heme Minister* Ch..ran Sin;^ bad 
13* Mstiopal Herald (iiucknow}» May 3* 1977. 
A4. -m^ iflrtiB (Madras), May 2, 1977. 
15 . Janta i^afH^fi**^y^a^lL?^^igg^^^ | fcff»^rl l l i <^V ^'^^ *» January I98l}» Mew Delhi* i>9B^ » p* 6* 
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tLBkmd th« Chief Miiil«t«cs of th« aim OoagrMs cul^d umtm t© wcowiwiid 
aUsolut ioa of their rmpectlv* stsatA l«gUlat tv« sssembliee aad 
co&tinue to head e&x«tak«r govmammutt t i U fceah • i«et ioas V«E« held. 
But the CofigxiMs ruled eta tee refused to accede to the advice of jaotfi 
c^ovemneot. Ttm Uoioo Ocvmrxttmat then appte&^ed the ct lng t^resldecit# 
JS.a. Ja t t i to dissoive these olAe Ccfiorees-ruled e tate assembilee. 
Ihe i.ctiag President i a i t i a l l y r^^sed to do eo and asked for seme tl«» 
to eooeider the advice of the unlea Ccfvmrimmit,* 
In the fmaa»tiilef the aiite CMigrees ruled etates had f i led sui ts 
and iajuaetioni in the Supreiw Court against the Assembly dissoli^tion 
move* rn vprll 29, 1977» the Supreme Court unanimously dismissed the 
su i t s aad iojunctioos f i l ed by the uins s ta te goveromeats. This 
deferred the decks for the Jaata government to go ahead with i t s plans 
to conduct the fresh e lect ions in the s t a t e Assembliee. 
The Acting Presidenttwho \tb.B initifJ.Xy reluctant also* issued 
a ^^residential Procl^naticn on April 30t 1977» dissolving the &8sef!^l«m 
in the nine Cc^grme ruled s tates and placed them under Piresident's 
16 
rule t i l l completion of e lect ions i a the middle of JUoe* ^977. 
ihe distribution of tiidssts for the s t a t s assembly seats >as 
subject to pulls and prrasurMi and resulted in infighting amrno the 
17 
v<irious leaders* of Janta ^arty* i^.ch constituent %<as interested in 
gett ing maxinum shares* Charan Singh iianted to be the arbiter for the 
Northern StatcNi in al locating tiie party t ickets* Chandra Sheldtan viho 
1#. For detai l s ase, J f l s a J S S f i i a M t i»77) . New Delhi, 1977, 
pp» 13766 • 13768* 
17* Mshrotra, s£* Skk** ^* ^^* 
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we» already amioy^d over the arbitrary funetiotiiog of Cliarao Siagh» 
did not w&at to give a fr^e haad tp tlie latter* 
en May 9f i9T7t tiie t'^xfcljw Committee e f janta Party In a 
nwetliiQ* a t traded k^ t««eoty>tMo members and tiiree Inviteeet appointed 
thirteen ebeecvers t© f ina l i se th«* Hat of CHtvSiapttm for th*^ *^-»ulog 
aa^embly polla* BJS was represented fcy A , B . Vejpeyee end I , K . Advaot 
being observer for Delhi and Punjab reapeetlvely. The Kttrklng 
CcTOwlttee a l so coaatltuted a three men eonwlttee to approve the 
aui>pleinent4»ry e lec t ion manifesto for the coming e lec t ions . v&Jpayee 
19 
represented tim £>JS* 
The procedure for se lect ing the cfendldatee for the forthcomtng 
assea^y e lect icns created a blQ row «ipeel«illy between CeaQr«s8 {€) 
and i»y3 constituents* The EJS f&ction kept a low profile* 
The e lect ions were held to nine s ta te assemlal les and two tnlon 
Territories in June* 1977* Janta Party won In aeven s t ^ t ^ and one 
Union Territory* i n Punjabi I t supported the 4kall Obl « The states 
>tiere Janta t^arty wen were - Bllmrt Haryanat Hlwachal Pradesh» Madhya 
Pradpsht rrlssa* Rajas than and l i ,p. In Delhi* a Vnicn Temrltorv* Janta 
party came to power; detailed e lect ion results are clv*'n In Table I I I . 
xhe results of the tissemhly elect ions were favourable for Janta 
i^rt& as i t secured comfortable majority In Bihar* Haryana* Hlmachal 
Prudesb* K.Wf t«c>«» Orissa* Hajasthan and Delhi* i t almost s^ wept 
18. Janta ^'fcrty. Jantfe l^ulletln {Uev DelhU 1978)» p. 12. 
19* I^l^»i p. 13* 
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tim polls la northern Zodiaa states and ^ i a s d foothold In ths South 
as wall. In {>uiUab» tha Janta s^rtyi aUianea with Akall Dal md baen 
votad to po%*«r. (labia x i i ) . 
Tha naw govazumant fomad in tha atatas mada tha pattern clafcr 
that powar» by and lAtge» was stmrad by BLD mA BOB, in Himachal 
i'x^daah* H&jasthant M.i?. and Oalhit BJS group vas In ccmmudtas posltirn 
wharsaa ta v,k>,» Btham Haryaoa end Ortaaa* BLO group anjoyad 
pcofninant poaition* 
In Hinachal t'radash* Shanta ftemar of BJS took over as Oiiaf 
Mlntat«r« Zn Oalhi* BJS vaa in conflate eontrrl of tha Metropolitan 
QMioeil. lUN. Sahani held the charge of Q^lef ikecutive Opuncillor and 
ruled Delhi effectively* in Rajeathan* Bharon Singh ShaWia*e.t of BJB 
beeana the Chief Minister and in Madhya Pradesh V.K. Sakleaeha asnuined 
the power. There waa some technical understanding between BJ« and 
20 
BLD in dividing tha povar in these atatea. 
Fegforaaace of BJS^ Run Statea 
Three states* Himschal t'xmdesht M.P, &md Rajtisthant and tblcn 
Territory of Deirii were under the leadership of BJS faction of the 
Jantbi t^rty* I t would be worthwhile to have a brief aasaasmeat of 
their performance sti»tewisei 
Shanta Kanan a long tinia BJS leaden took over as the Chief 
Minister of Himachal Pradesh after the June 1977 elections* It mec^ ed 
ao« Hehrotra» gg* 9^%»» P* ^S. 
84 
th% iMOismiiig of the o«%t • » of socio*ccooofny r««urg«acc in th« s ta t* 
21 
oil aeeeunt of th« pccicjnftttc •cooomLc poilci«8 ©doptwd by the government. 
The goveraneat adopted an action oriented laudget* It restricted the 
plm pr ior i t ies providing a new look to the s t a t e plan for a tine bound 
aa 
im^lementution of various progtanmes* l<and revenues vers e^mitted up 
to & exi l ing of 125 bighss of land* Xt also increased the wages of 
labcur» and gcanted eld-age pension to a l l resouceeless persons above 
23 
sijcty years. Besides* the govemineot of Hifnachal Pradeeh under the 
leadership of Shanta i^mar launched intensive peogcammse of rural 
24 
electrifieaticHMexpansion of industries and othinr iiielfare msasures. 
(h) i^ adhva gtadfsfi 
the Chief Minister of M.t>*» Kifiiachel Pradesh and Rajssthnn @nd 
Chief F:xecutive Cbuncillor of Delhi representx^d the tradition of Jhnsi 
as 
Sangh. The quality of adminis teat ion provided by BJB in M.P* was a 
26 
natter of pride. The biggest success of the saklec^a government was 
the clsaring up of ite* 320 croreet eansagar iroject which aimed a t 
27 
providing irrigation to s i x laes acres of l&nd. The govecnment &lso 
took steps to distribute liood to the t r i b a l s . Twenty-three survey 
2i* Shanta j^seir* *Hii!«chal Pcadesh Tovards Freedoms Janta Brat First 
year (New Oelhit 1978)t p. 144. 
22* Shanta Numart *cne Year in Office: Otief Minister Looks Back't 
Ibid.i p. 131. 
23. Ibid. 
24. I b ^ . t pp. 130-53. 
25. Nana Deshntikh* ggg.* Victim of Slander (Hew Delhit 1979)» p. l07. 
26. ^^i(^.» p. 108. 
27. J&nta i^rty* *cne Year in cf f icet Chief MinistK- LOOIGS Back'* Janta 
J firfft XWr t««*' D^hi , 1978U p. 127. 
es 
parties vmxm coiuitityt»d to aUtribut» 2,50 lacs tmctArm of forest 
28 
XiMAd to tribbls* 
(e) R&iasth 
7ti« gavmrtmmkt of RAj»sthan uodsr th« OiUf Hiaist*rship of 
Bharoo Siogh sti«kh«%«it emtmiamd st&bl« isT the poXitle&l atmesphers 
prevalent In the cotatry* shekhaittt's govsrxMwat not only implsmsntea 
tha progx8im)« and polieS^M of Jlaxits ^ r t y but also cmvm lead to mil 
30 
the other stiite govenamwits in the matter* He promised to elimiaete 
ecrroptftoa imd give top priority to drinking umter supply in the rvml 
Areas. Over hundred gasetted off icers %iere punished for comipticnt 
31 
inefficiency! misconduct &nd indiscipline* 
In i^Jasthan cihrut 62 per oent of villagmi had eiti ier no %Ater 
source or ouly had bcackish winter* SheMMi%iat oovecnment eanmriced an 
tsdditional Rs* S crores during 1977*78 to provide drinking «*»ter 
f a c i l i t i e s in rucal ateai?* the cROSt notable achisvemrat of the Shektiavjmt 
government viae launching of Antvodava (v«lfare of the last) pcogranwe* 
This prDoeaawMi aimed a t raising tiie l i v ing standard of the most bftckwitrd 
and the poorest families* Five sudh families iiere picked up in saeh 
vi l lage* ihey viere helped with inputs for small industry* dairy* farming* 
32 
land and agricultural implmients* 
28* Ibid. , p* 127. 
29* liana oeshmukh* £g* c i^ . i p* l06* 
^ * ^bid.t 
31* jt^ najjja Ema £^* £|Jb«» p* l 3 l . 
32* Nana Deshmukhi 2g* c i t* i p. l06 . 
Uoder th« Aotvo^Yfi •ch«R»ff 1««5 laes of tii« pc»cc««t pM>pl« 
%f«ir« tdtoottfled In the mml mrmm and of them 75t560 w«r« given h«lp 
to teccMM 8«lf*9upportin9, 2StOOO persons w«r« given land toad abrut 
equal mnbeir of people v«re given tenk loans to s tar t their ©%« %«rk, 
34 
Besides 5»CX)0 yotitl) v«ce given Jobs* Thm Antyodava schofne MM 
iinpleiiiented in each and every v i l l a g e in the s t a t e . 
Another ootahle achievement of the Shekhatiat government vias in 
miniffiUing the land l i t i g a t i o n ease in Rajasthan* «^lch had be«o f i led 
up in millions* The goveminent appointed small judic ia l teams to find 
out the legitii iAte cases and dispose off a l l land cases itiich had been 
35 
peiuling s ince years. 9.45 lacs cases were disposed off* 
(d) _ 
Delhi had tradit ional ly been a strong hold of EJS and after the 
J^ne 1977 electionst the BJS group emerged in a eomfianding positioa 
in the Metcopelitan Oauneil* xedar Kath Sahni vas elected as the chief 
Executive councillor* BOS did not claim i t s individual success in Delhi. 
I t %ioriuid within the fratMmork of Janata Party* fxeept for a l i t t l e 
law and order disturbances* Delhi was administered by i^ tts^ ni in a l i s l l 
ceotrol led way* He provided for the basic needs of the people and 
fa ir fuoBtioning in the gevemnent off ices* 
(e) QiBiiSk 
In ainJ<=J^  Janata fcHeirty shared power in a l l iance with Akaii !%d. 
33* Janata ^ > sg* si£*i p* l3a* 
34* {jg^«i 
35* ^bi<|.» p* 131. 
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in th« Akall J&iiat& mioUitcy %«s satis factory* Th« Akali-Jaiirtta 
gwmgtmmnt. Iftd by Oiicf Miaist^ Pccikash Sin^h Badal provided a stabia 
gcrrarimant and eXaen adMniatr&tioa in tha atftta« 
Tha ovazalJL parform&aea of &«JS in atat«s of HitM e^hal Predaah* 
H*»m$ Rajas than and oalhi waa aatisfaetory* Tha BJS lad gcvanmanta of 
thaaa atntaa did not clai«i iodiviaual ci^adit bitt catti^r o|>aratad 
acound tha laiclaua of titie Janata aurty* In other atataa whara BJB 
faction of tha Janata Party waa in a eommMdiog petition and tha BLD 
Qxeup doninatadt tha fonaar did not aeraRdE>la for povar* Zt %«>r)(ad in 
a tsam apirit to implament tha progxamiaa and poiiciee of .^oata 
govaramant* Tim BJS rathar axtandad ita whoXa haertad aupport to tha 
doreinaat conatitauant* 
BJS*a quota in tha Vnion Cabinet %*9 of thraa mambara • 
•^E» vajpayaa bain? iodiarga of axtamaX affairat t.K* 4dvani aa 
miniatar for inforncition and BrMtdcaating and BriJ Lai varaa aa 
ioehe^rga of induetri^a and latar eotnm>nic!ation portfolio* In ordar to 
aasaas tha parfornAnca of BJS miniatars at tha Oentrat ^« v i l l 
discuaa by way of aan^la vajpayaa nnd ildvani'a p«»rforR«nea« Thara 
vara aina Miniataxa of stata alaoi who balong^d tao BJS faetion. Sioca 
thasa miniatara Mare oot givan indapandant portfoliost thatr parfor-
tmaem can not ba aaaaasad indapandanUy as thay vara working undar 
thair respactiva Qaibinat Hinlatara» %rino balongad to other factiona of 
J&nata i^rty* 
88 
»,B» vajpay««t focwer Prmiacat of BJS» took ov«r as Hinlstsr 
for Kxt«rn»l ^ffates in JaUAta govsrniMicit* B«G&I»« of hlfi $JB links 
& f«itr vias •lipPMSsd la certain quat«ra that tha nair Foral^a Mloistar 
iNK l^d r«v«rs« tha traad of Zodiaa fiDralga policy to«ierda Soviet loico* 
ii)«aklat&n &n<3 Arab eouotrlaa aod a pro-urat t i l t %iould mmrgm, 
vajpayea»ln hla major forelQD policy statainaat on May 2it 1977* 
removad a l l sceptlclan Isy aaylag that India would nmlntaln friendly 
relatlona with a l l tha countrlae* f^l l« dteneuoclng l8raal*9 contlnuad 
occupation of tha iicah twrrltorlaat vajpay«a assurad tha 4rah ooiintrlai 
of India's staadfaat support to thalr causa* on ring Janta regliM> 
India's ralatloaa with Acab world did not datarlocata* the revelation 
of lata MiMiha oayan*a aecrat v i s i t to India and his meeting with 
premier Mor&rjl Desal In 19TQ could have been a cauae cf concern for 
the £ral> world* But when the revelation waa R«tdai Deaal oovemment was 
out of power* 
Another t e s t for Vajpayee as foreign Minister was the pattern 
of In(k>-5;ovlet relations* During the e lec t ion campaign In J&nu&ry -* 
Febtuary* i977t soma ataatefnents were attributed to Morarjl Desal a 
having atreased that Janta Party on ecddng to power could abrogate 
indo*Soviet Treaty of i97l* Soon after Janta i^rty assuiasd pov«r» i t 
loade I t c lear that Indo-Sov4et relatione would further be atrengthened* 
Vajpayee even prior to becoming Foreign Miniater had n«ver opposed 
36* h^n, Vajpayee* 'India's st^nd for Bene t ic ia l B1 lateral lam* t 
Ii^lfai and Foreign Review iMew Delhi)* Vol* 14* NO* 16* Jtone 1977* 
p* 6* 
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Zod&a'a relaticfi vtth th« Soviet tnien* In SeptmdMr l971f h« wrot« 
ao op«a l e t t e r to hi* party fctm Mo8co%> %dher»in he added* "Today 
Soviet ualoQ i s ai3o lo need ot re l iable friends* If Zodia can digc«t 
this fis^t and mould i t s policy and steategy ftoeordioglyt we can use 
37 
sov ie t Russia for the attainmsnt of our m t i o s n l objectives'*. He 
said on May 21 f 197?» that India's relations with soviet union preceded 
38 
in treaty of peaeef friendship and coopere^tion* Vajpayee v i s i t e d 
Soviet t'nion mmsf^ tttsMs duciug h i s teoare as Foreign Minister and 
relations bet%>een the two countries were not ei. lowed to show any 
s tra io i* 
ladia» i4^lch has been the ioundep»fneisie>er of the non-aligned 
movement* continued i t s policy of non-alignnent during the Janta regism* 
Vajpayee apprised that the policy of non-alignment had be«i evolved 
through national consensus. During h is term as Foreign Hinlsteri 
Vajpayee la id s tress on the solid&rity of non»aiigned movem«at and 
reiterated India's commitment to ant i -colonial policy and support to 
39 
anti*racial s tniggle in Bouthem Africa. 
Vajpayee during his tenure as Foreign Minister tried to normalise 
India's relations with s^kistan and China. Hi paid several v i s i t s to 
these countries and d^cchanged views on normalising India's relaticns 
with them* Vajpayee's performance as a Foreign Minister did not 
re f l ec t the ideology of the Bjs but that of India* He proved a 
3'7« 9liat^imf4»uA (Msw Delhi)• Cctober 3t 1977. 
3&. vajpay«e» ££• ci^*» p* 6* 
39. Ibid* 
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successful statesTnan espotzslog the cause of l ad la In o ther countries 
emd In te rna t iona l forums. He was the f i r s t Indian Foreign Minister to 
address the im General issemlttly In Hindi* 
There was no depatl:ure In I n d i a ' s foreign policy during Janta 
regime. Janta Party had suggested no spec i f i c a l t e r a t i o n tc be envisaged 
In I n d i a ' s foreign gwllcy In I t s Election Manifesto. I t had father 
affirmed fai th In I n d i a ' s policy of non-alignment. Vajpayee f u i i i i l e d 
the requirements of his job s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . The doubts being enter tained 
by c e r t a i n c r i t i c s t h a t Janta Party a f t e r coming into power would 
reverse I n d i a ' s t r a d i t i o n a l policy* -were be l ied when I t oxme to p rac t i ce . 
Vajpayee did a c t envisage any change In the foreign policy of the country. 
His performance as a Foreign Minister was mature and reasoned. 
He kept the l e t t e r and s p i r i t of Indian foreign policy In t a c t . His 
perooi^l v i s i t s to China and PtJclstan proved Instrumental in i n i t i a t i n g 
the dialogue for norn«illslng the r e l a t ions with these cx>untrles. 
(b) L.K. Advanl 
Lai Krishna Advanl's performance as Minister for Ixiformutioa and 
Broadcasting in Janta Ministry was also qu i t e sound. The iran ,iho has 
r ea l ly helped ^ gain a g r ea t e r r e spec t ab i l i t y for the Jana sangh cons t i -
tuent of the Janta Party without ever project ing himself. Is Lai Krlshnan 
Advaulf by far one of the c leanes t and s t ronges t leaders In Indian 
40 
p o l i t i c s today. His assumption of the charge of Inforw&tlon and Broad-
cast ing Ministry w&s a strenuous t a sk . The gross misuse of the Gcvermnent 
owiied media - ^adlo and i)cordarshan» merger of news agencies into 
40. Janardan Thakur* All the Janta Men (New Delhi* 1978). 
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Samftchar during RMtgcocy had nnada ttwsa i o f t l t y t l e o s loa« the credibi-
l i t y amroQ th« maasaa* The miszliiiQ of the press duriag Wmrgmacy had 
been there* dvaoi \mB faced with a l l these pceblems* He had to take 
mefieuree in reatoriag the l a s t credib i l i ty of the Gcveroneot media and 
allow a free prees to o{»erate aa a healthy bulworli cf democcaey. Thoi^h 
a l l these ineasures uere ecnrisaged by the Janta ifarty ia i t s maoifesto 
but i t s implemeatiktioo mm a crucial task entrusted to Advaoi* 
Advaoi vhtXm elaboratiao the policy of his govemiaaot with regard 
to the mass media declared that his geverttnent %«s "coflwnitted uareser* 
vedly to rmtore the freedoei of the Press and wi l l repeal the pubilcii« 
t ioo of objectiooable >^t and bring back the Feroase nnodhi PrMS 
41 
ZfiRfuaity 4ct** Affirming h is faith in a frae press he said that "the 
Press should be f ive from any kind of shackles of politieetl pe%ier as 
^ e bi9-monsy nien** 
Hiilm dwelling on the policy of his government tov>ards the s^rell 
nsMipbpecs* &d\raioi fUrt^er said that '*our policy wil l a l so be to see 
43 
that SNU.1 neiriBpapers an^ language papers have a l l the protection"* 
L.K* Advani sa id on april l3f 1977 t h ^ he <^jas set t ing up a 
working group immediately to go into the ftiaetional and legal mrdalitiM 
of converting the then inajor ii^foxwation nedia - A l l XiMlia Radio* 
44 
Doordazshan and Filna Divisicn into autononsna bodies, idvani took 
41 . L.K. Advani* *ua Interview** |aiftia Today (Mew Delhi)t April I4.30t 
1977* p. 18. 
4a. Ibid. 
43. l^^. 
**• mt^ikmjsii.lam, <»•« i^miht), Apm u , 1977. 
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pmtKoml l o terMt in rMteriag th* er«dibl l l ty cf i^« iciferffetlco 
iMidta* H« had dtseussleos wltiD the eeae«ni9d d«partr!M»ts and th« 
ir«pjr«s«iit&tiv«i of th« fMdia to %irrk out fMMMurwB in imp revise? Hm 
progxfl«ffiMi of tiMi iQfbmiation smdia* 
9b« Jiftata CovwcMMttt appointed a ^iUmmtimt Committee of Sdltoxst 
Jouraaliets ajad other experts to examine the functiooiiig of samaehar 
45 
aiul n^ Jce recommacidatiaoe «U2 i t s future setup* Ca the basis of the 
recomneiid&tioo of this Ootnaitteet the Jaata cavmammat bifurcated the 
Samaehar cestoring the etatue quo* The VUU PTlt and Hiadi^stan S£iSSfi&C' 
% i^ch were werged lato Saroachaf during F^mer^eacy*were reetorwi to 
ti ieir erst^tiile positions* This las a great achievem«»at of Jaota Party 
as well as of Advani* 
Even i a respect of All-Zodia Radio and Doerdarshao RAoy r^fenM 
were iotrec^ced* At the time of Asse;rl3ly n e e t i o m in Jtine* l>977t the 
oppoeitioo leaders and the leaders of tfie ruilo? party were pnovlded 
broadcast f&4Ciliti«i for the e leet ioa CBr^^igum This happened for the 
f i r s t time* Advaoi had s e t up a new tradition* 
TtMi eeiasorship ^ l i e y of the Ionian Oovemsient %«ui also revised. 
me censorship of films was rationalised. 4d^mni's s tress was on using 
the rrass media for the welfare of the people and not for personal 
ag9 raudisement* 
£>oth Advaai and V&jpayee "e&rued the reputation of being efficient* 
46 
non-iiiter^ring and not iavouring some a t the cost of others*• itie 6JS 
4S. aii&a.isseclur* P« ^3752. 
46* liana Destwnukh* ^Ss. SJUr*' P* ^O^* 
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mi&lst«r« in Janta f^evsrcMiiit a t the Centre twoMitXy ejia scrupulously 
iRVl<MM&t«d ths pcegziMmms sod pe l le les of ths Janta rrv»rnRM»nt« They 
did not a l lov their parsonel l ikes and dis l ikas to pr«Judic«i or lriflu«ncH» 
the peiici*»8 of tJie (?ov«rniMint» 
l^e tjaslc norm of the Cabinet form of th« Cev«n)nent» as prev&l#nt 
in India and l!.K.i i s that e l l n4ni8t«rs sink and swim together* The 
entire team of BJS in Desai Covemmsnt practised this principle, thm 
performance of the other BJS ministers was equally satisfSaetory« MO 
bjfs minister of Oesai Cb ine t claimed individual credit* The success 
and glory %«s shared by the Janta Party as a trtiole* 
The three statee» Himaehal Pradesh Madhya Pradesh and Rnjfeisthanf 
and t'niott Territory of Oelhit %ih«re &J5 group was at the helm of affairs 
provided a clean and stable administration* fven these Covemments ^id 
iK>t claim individual credit for good performance for BJis alone they 
racier shared i t %dlth tiie Janta Party* 
The rDle of BJS in the organisation of Janta Party had been 
a<fhdrable* There had been occasions «hen ether constituents nMde efforts 
47 
to malign BJS f a c t i m for i t s l inks with RS!«* The la t t er adopted a 
low profi le and i t s m&ln objective <was to maintain unity in the Janta 
party* BJS leadership was a^^re of tine rumblings going on within Janta 
party* and the sci»iid3le for sharing more pover by BLDI OongrMs (C) 
and the Social is ts* but the BJS remained a s i l e n t spectator* rn certain 
occasions* BJS leadership did help bring harmony between the warring 
factions* The ultiiiAte objective vas to maintain unity in janta Party 
^ r 
41* This issue has be«» disoassiNai in deta i l in Chapter!^* 
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a t &X1 costs* otut fidght obsvxve that among ftli th« coiuitltu«Bti ef 
th« Jaata t'artyt BJP appti^riid to tarn miccmrmly eonc«nMicl alDout ita 
eemnitiMot to titia votara* who 9ava th^m almewt a lagandry victory io 
^ e alactiooa* 
Ca occasloa cf the bW ieadart C!!haraa si<i^*8 r«8loai.tloo from 
J{ait» iriarty* v*)lch posed a graat threat to echaaiva character of Jaota 
«r«.rty* £>JS ieadarahtp used Its good off ices to hriag about aa uodeo-
ataadiag batiipaea Churaa siogh and other «^nta laadaraf and i t aucce^ded 
too* 
BJ5 leadanhip did not acrant>la for power and poaitioo e i ther 
in the Uoioa GoveroBaot or in the party or^nlaatioa* BJS had bean 
givea three seats io the tlnioa Cabinet;whereas Gongraaa ( f ) and BLD had 
more* Evea in the Organisation* iiiana o^ Mhrnukh of bJS was inade as cam 
of the four General Secretaries 6f jant» Farty» BJS did not stake 
i t s claim to i t s share more power oa the basis of i t s stccnagth B» a 
janta constituent* Zt was contended with the share i t get* Thus» BJS 
inadto more sacr i f ices and got leas rewards* 
I t belied i t s so-cal led pro-Anierie&n and anti«5oviett anti<-
Pakiatan* pro-regimentation r ight i s t revival i s t i e image by i t s actual 
functioning in the s tates and the Centre* i t i i le denying i t s e l f aisable 
chunks of power and positiotw* trAiieh i t could legitimately claim l i k e 
other constituentSf i t gained temenaely in termi cf cred ib i l i ty and 
reputation* 
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Th« Impressive e lectoral vtctory of Janata Party In the e lect ion 
had put i t in a coflnmuodiag posi t ioa . Morarjl Desal vas elected .ji the 
new Priine Klaleter of Jaoata GcveriMeot. The Qeunell of Hlaieters 
hmtdmd hy Oeeai took over the of f ice on March 2St i9T7« BJ5 was cmprmmma." 
ted by H male tecs • 3 of Cabinet laok and 9 as Hlnlstec* of < t^ate» 
In OMiai Government* 
BJS vas the in&jor constituent of Janata t%rty having h i ^ e s t 
iwmber of N .PS . in l.ek Sabifk* I t could have dictated tertns while the 
a l locs t icn of portfolios -was being inade but i t did not stake any c ia lns . 
Nana DeshnuktMinho %«s offered a berth in Desai Cabinet in the beginning! 
did not accept i t in the i^ke of critieistn by others* «o^i consequently* 
Brlj ^al Varma ^«s taken in his place* 
BJF exercised a great restraint and worked with a s p i r i t of 
sacr i f ice and dedication within the Jan^ t^a Party* At the time of 
e lect ion to the nine s ta te assefnblies in JUnst 1977» there vas a tussle 
over the distribution of t ldcets ararng the other constituents* But BJS 
did not stake any claiim over the a l locat ion of t ickets to i t s own 
caul Ida tes* I t rather cooperated with other constituents* 
The results of the nine assen^y elect ions were quite encovraglng* 
Janata t^arty won the pol ls and vas Instal led into pov«r* In MatSttiya 
Pradesh* Hlmachal ?rad«inf f^jasthan and Union Territory of Oelhl» BJS 
%«i8 voted to pov^r* In Punjabi the BJS faction of the Janata narty 
succeeded in sharing power with t ^ Akall Dal* Hfie per^rmmce of the 
B.^ nin s tates vias quite satisfactory* 
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l o Hlmachal POLAmht the leag tlm* BJS Ic'&dert Shanta mimr 
took ov«r &a Chief HloUter* Shanta Kuniar aaept<>»d an actirn oriented 
k^dget* The s t a t e Cevetzwnent restricted th» piao prior i t ies eisvisagiog 
a new look to the s ta te plan for the time bound iR«>lemeiitatirQ of 
varicus prognunmee* Remiss iocs in land reveoumi up to the ce l l iog c f 
12S bJQhast increase in the vA^es of latoourt granting old-age pensions 
to reeourcelMis persons* %i>ere some o€ the nseasures* wiiicti eiihaoced the 
populi^^rity of the shantst Kuiaar Gcvemment* 
Madhya k>radesh vAs another s t a t e v ^ r e V.K. saklecha belcaoging 
to the Jana sangh faction of Jaxttta t^rty hmcam» the Chief Minister, 
^he q i a l i t y of administration provided by BJF; in M.P* vas e n«tter rf 
pride for i t* The biggest adiievemcnt of the Saklecha government uas 
Vtm clearing up of Bansagar Project worth of Rs. 320 erores. This 
project aimed at irrigating about s i x lakhs acres of l^ yad in the s tate . 
In Rajasthan* the ministry headed by Bhairon Singh Shelthavat -
a prominent BJS leader* achiev«NS an ingressive record of perfocmanc^. 
The Fhekha%iat government not enly implemented the pol ic ies of Janata 
Party but also provided a lead to a l l the oth«>r states in this r<aaard. 
The s ta te Government was pledged to eliminate cormpticn and proviite 
top priority to providing f a c i l i t y of drinking water in rural areas. 
Xhe rei^irkable achievement of the govemmwit was th<^  launching of 
AQtodavft programme. This trend of Indian foreign policy towards Soviet 
Union and Arab countries. I t VAS a lso appnrtiended that India's foreign 
policy would have a pro-v:est t i l t . But soon a l l these apprehensions 
and doubts were cleared %«i«ii Vajpayee openly declared in Hay» i977» 
that India would maintain friendly relations with a l l the countries. 
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Ti l l th« p«rtod» v&JpftyM rmMlMd India*• Pe«il<?n Mlnl«t«rt Indl',*t 
relbticas %ilth Scvlet tnlrn and the Arab countries >«r« further 
8treoQth«a«d« India vigoceusly pucsuad tha policy of noi»-aliganant and 
cootiouad i t s af orta for atraogthania? tim pzocMs of world paaea 
and diaacmftinant* 
vajpayae* coring hia taoura aa Foraioa Minlatar* workad for 
ncrmallzinQr India's caicttiooa with China and Pakistan, tm paid tmay 
v i s i t s to ttMMc countrias and aKcmngad viaiai on nemaliz iog Indie's 
relations with tham. His parfosnance as a Foreign Ministflr did aot 
3/3 HPIT ft PfiifTy 
ref lect Uv> ideology of the BJS but that of I«dia« 
Similarlyt the performance of L*K» Advani as Minister for 
Inforniaticn and Broadcasting M9» equally satisfactory* HisiUUMNMttaa 
asstoiption of tiie portfol io of Informatirn and Broadcasting Ministry 
was an v i ^ i l l tadk* The gross mistsse of th^ govenunant ei<«ed MASS 
media • Radio and Doordarshan* merger of the news agencies into 
SiMBachff during iMirgency had irfide these ios t i tut icns lose the credibi-
l i t y aiROoc the people* The prMs was also maszlad* Advani was fnced 
with a l l tlwse probleiMi* He had to devise measures aiming at the 
restoration of the l o s t cred ib i l i ty of the Covemment media ai^ permit 
a free press to operate >o» the healthy bulwark of democracy. 411 these 
measures focned the part of Janata* it%rty*s e lec t ion fsanifesto. ndvani 
took personal interest in implementing these measures* The SawaciMir 
was dissolved and st»itus quo ante was maintained allowing various 
news agencies to operate independ«atly* 
In respect of All-India Radio and Doordarshan* many reforms 
were introduced to restore cred i t ib i l i ty* (Opposition parties ware 
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pzovldsd broadcast f a c U t t l M at the tim* of dlaetieoa* 4avaai*0 
mmsiuu^lB %«• en using the mm» media for the welfiaro rf th«* people 
and not for personal agprandisemeat* 
The perfcsiBfitnce cf BriJ JUal Vanvat the third BJS Hiaistert in 
charge of Oofninuoie&tions «nui also l^irly good* This portfolio was 
not as s lgn i f i eaot as that cf his other t%io colXe: gues because i t 
did not involve ijolicy making of s i n i l a r nature* He %iojdced in a ttmm 
s p i r i t carrying fosymcd the pol ic ies of Janata t^rty* 
The perfosmance of BJ5 Ministers at the Ontre as %iell as in 
the s tates VB^ admirable* I t s leadership did not scrafnble for pelmet 
and position* I t s main objective MOM to iiAintain unity and cohesive-
nMS in tlM» jaaata ««rty for which BJS tsade more sacr i f i ce th^n the 
reward i t got in return* 
<3HAPT1R IV 
BJ8 AMP THg JAiiTA 9&RT£ SffL^J 
RmgUm of Jaot» Party at ttia Gaatra pcoved a short-Xtvad 
fihrnnemmnoa in ttia polltle&l history of post-XndmpMUtoot Zodla* Thm 
i»arty hsA assimad pe%iar la Hareli« 1977* Mid a braak-up la tha party 
in J^ly* 1977» lad to tha ouatar of jaota M iota try haadad by Mocarji 
Daaai* Za OUly* 1979t tha BLO faction lad by Charan Sioght'a m&n of 
calculation and ambitioat aot particularly intalligaat but vary 
dataoiiioad"t bcaka atiay fnan Jaata party and rwivad tha BLO ea an 
indapandant pol it ical party* Qiaran SiogAi with tha mjpport of OCQQreasd 
fozmad tha naw covammant but hia failura to prova his party** majority 
aupport in Lok sidoha lad to tha fall of Charan Biag^ CovanMont en 
August 20* 1979* Th» failure of any politie&l party or eealitioo to 
focm a atabla govamnaat avantually lad to tha dissclution of tha 
Sixth Lok salslia and frash alaetiom w«ra ordarad in aerly Januaryi I98o» 
to elaet tha aavanth l/Ok sabba* Follevimr tha axit of BLD fro« Janta 
fi^arty* tha latter \m» reduced to the atatus of an cpp<Mitlon party* 
DMipita these adverse dtevelopreenta BJS remained in tact within J&nta 
Party* 
The pnwent chapter endeavours to analyse the rola of eJS in 
the wake of these davelopmantat which led to the sp l i t of Janta party 
in July* 1979* Prior to attempting an analysis of these developments* 
i t would be appropriate to go into the guestiiMa %4iethar Janta party 
was a |H9litie&l party in tiM» s t r i c t sense of thm t«ea? 
1* David selboume* (BombayI popular Prakashaif 1982;>p* 264* 
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A pol i t ical party •neompasttes a soeial gsoupt a system pattAcnsd 
on th« fuaetiooal priwiises of moaDiagful activity* Coiic«>pt of political 
party as oiivisaQCd by sAnund Bvukm 6mtiom i t as "a body of maa 
unitsd for pnsMotiag by thi ir Joiat sodsavours for national interest 
upea son* particular principle* in vi^ tlih they ax« a l l a^raed*. Burk«*8 
dafinitient as an adaquata dafiaition of polit ical party* has vndao* 
fens %itM>laaala ramission end th« modam coneapt of political party 
has b^ coma iocluaiva of groups wil^ia tha •fa>it of party* Howard R. 
panuiman dafinas i t as * an organia^d gceup that saaks to control tha 
parsoniaal and tha policy of govaraoant** 
Prior to tha advant of pravalaat coneapt of damocraey* thara 
axiatadf mora or lass» organisad gcoupat %iiich aimad at eoatrollin? 
tha govanmaat* »nm in tha syst«n of alaaoluta monarchy! theiw n^sra 
groups varying %rith aaeh othar to win monarch's f«iroiar« v«iat #ica« 
groups Xackmd was tha spir i t of compatitloo. Tha tacm *partias* 
astalalishad i tsal f in modam political parlanea at a tl^ «a *>^an tha 
modara dsmoc ratio stata vias smarging and has no small y boon amployad 
in cennaction with polities'** Xn this baelcgroundt aanoay and Kandali 
dafins polit ical parti«i as *autx>aomous ergantoad groups that maka 
nominations and contast alae^ons ia tha hopa of svantually gaining 
2* Edmund BurluN *Thou^ts on tha Causa of Praswat Discentant** 
works (Boston* 1871) f Vol* It P* ISl* 
3* Howard R. .^ anniman, s a i ^ P<^iU<yal Pay f^aff ay^ U^%i^m 
Maw York J xvth adn*> 1948) t p* 1*1* 
4. Austin Raanay and w* Kaylall, OfWff^ ffa<?y ftfl4 ^n M^n¥m fffffy 
yyff^ yip V Haw zerk» i f saj» p* oa* 
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^ d •xMTCUiag eentroX oa tii« pmfomml and pftXlei«« of the cre^«n>n«iit9 
^o id«atical vl«t# U mptmsmA by ShuXs viiMe h« vaya that a 
poXitlcaJL party la an '*ergaais«d and praaiimably durable assoeiatloiii 
• i ther cf ladlvldtiala or dUtiaeuisbad Qroupa cf ladividuaXst vAilch 
•adaavour to pXaca i ta monbacs in govanmantaX of f ices fior the purpose 
of bringing about the adoption of fsevoured poXlcies". 4 sliviiX&r 
def init ion bas been 9iven by s • Me%iiiaan» vtio defines a politlcaX body 
aa an articu4kate organisation of society* a act ive poXitlc&X aqents» 
those **JO are concerned with the coatroX of govecnwentaX power and 
^tho compete for po|3uXar support with another group or groups holding 
divergttit vie%«''« 
PoXitic&X parties are viewed as eempXeXf nMatidiniensionaX 
(^enomena with componenti that a t times eoafXict among thsmseXv«s. 
AccorHijg to Robert M* BXank* three dimensions must be includsd to 
define a poXitieaX party* parties are simuXtaneeusXy oXeetoraX organisa-
7 
tions» 9<^emin9 organisations and peyehoXegieaX aff iXiat ioas . m 
the basis of t^ese dimensions Janta P&rty had a hotcAv-potch hurried 
eXectoraX org&niaatU.on saaA an ^ hoc governing organisation forged 
on a Xoose consensus basis and i t s psycAioXogicaX afftXiation was the 
negative outcome of Congress (Z}*s sinergenoy eaccMisee and a hope of 
of tering aXtemative arrangement before the peopXe* These variety of 
5. E.B. ihuXst asentiteXs of Covemment (l©61)f p. 303. 
6* s« Me%«iaunt ^^dem ppXi^caX Parties (i9S6)f p. 3S2* 
7. Robert H. BXaaK* PoXiticaX Parties - An |f^tro<tection (Prenties HaXi* 
Inc.* RngXewDod cXiffs* tT.s«A»t University of Idaho* These are 
simiXar to the thraae dimensions of Frank j . earsuft yarty foXitics 
in America ^Boston: i<ittXe Bro%<n & Cb.tSrd edn*»1976). Although 
they are not exactXy id«iticaXt .^araaf's dimensicns are.- the p^rty 
organisationt th»» party in office* and the party in eXectorate* 
see axse v . r . Key, Jr . , foAHf<»f P^ Flr^ f^f j ^ ^g»y«tffff ^mWl* 
(new York, 5th edn«,1994), Chaptess 12 and IS* 
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d^floltUiM* theu9hf «s» ef euttft&ndijig inpertaas^t ««• wruld r»ly 
•p«elfie6lXy ea Raiiii«y end K«i»teXl*s i tef la i t iea ef a poltticf 1 party 
ooly cts i t i s mcrft coiipr<ih«iuiiv« ftnd ar t l cu la t iv t , 
caif^ractertgtlci cf a poitttcfaA gftrtv 
poiitlcfel p«rtl«a eeffgriam tim b«(lc«>ek of dwnoerficy. r^ wy pXi^ y 
a ccuetbi roitt in •tUightanloQ and mobilialng tha pulilie cpiuloa. 
ca th9 basU of various dafiafctiooa gi¥«a abcirat i t CNQ be deduced 
that a p o i i t i c c l party shcnJld poasaas tha folJ4»viog eharaetarist icst-
(a) Ce!i[MMititiyanaapi-» 411 pcXiticaX parti^sa ara baaicfeX.Xy co«np«»titors 
for powar* t'^ay tranaXata tha paopXaa* asplratif>o &ad oiva 
Xagitimaey to tham* Thay rapre^ant tha oommunit/'a a:a kas la 
poXiticAl poXieias* Xt antaiXa the pca^aoc* rf a mini*mjTn of 
two poXitietO, partiea in any natioo^atata* 
(b) Orqajfttaationi'o A party ia an er^iuftlaation (and not iwraXy an 
agoXomaration of individhiela) profaaning tha mmm attitixte 
tovarda varietui pubxic issuas* Partiaa ara cof^lax r8th«r than 
8 
monolithic ecganiaatioaa* A peXit ic i l party ia eompXex in tha 
Sanaa that i t ia dividad into varicma parta* Thara ia a part? 
in parXiainant* tha party at haadquartarat the party at ttata 
&nd XocaX I^VBXB and in the constitiaineias* Thesa varioua 
orgc^niaatiooaX. XavaXa of tha party ahara a ^mm» n&ma &ad 
eonmon objactivaa* Thexa cant on certain occaaiooat ba diffarmc 
batviaen tha organiaationa of a party d^^nding on a situfctioo 
and cireumataaioasf but i t maintaina ita ovar aXX unity* 
8 . Riaiard Roaa* Tha grobXaai ef gartv Govarawnt (X o^ndoat 1974),p.3. 
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(c) Ccotgpl ef oe i f fB—ttta^ Pmntnuml,-^ P e l l t t e s l partt«« to e 
dmmoct&cy try to l£ifir«oc« the • • i « c t t c o ©f of f ic ia l* gofV«romisntel» 
P^^rsoiwAlt I n l t l a U y thi!c»ugh •l«etor«a. a e t l v l t i s s &ad msklo^ 
oonloatloos* This systttm l« predkMnlaikiit la the vnltsd s tatoa . 
Xn lodUi. Mkia Britain* 6 pcl l t leai . party after coming lato po^r 
makiBS aa •adawrcur to control ^ « paraiHUMl by satt lng party 
ataodard and programmis as eixvlsaged In th« party's manlfiesta* 
<^S) Fepnatlcn aiyS Bxaeytloft of Gev^fawntai POIICY. - ip&cttes t^m 
try to lufluMiaea fim formation and axaoutlon of govaromant^i 
polksy both by latra-govariMantal organlaatlons and through 
praesuraa by axtra-goiwrafnBntal erganlaatlooa* i?¥<«»ry pol l t tc ia 
party ainrUcoaa I ts pe l lc las and prognmimaa la th« *MantfastD* 
and saeks paeplaa' mandatn on It* l iv ing baon voted to powert 
the party ptirmtes the declared pol ic ies and loolra after Its 
adequate lii^;>le«iientatlon« 
(e) Maintenance and Petwocratlc Censeneuyi* In a demoertitlc setwp 
pollt le&l parties adhere to peace^1 fm&OM to rea l i se their 
objectives* speeches* caMpalgnst l ea f l e t s and s l f i l lar othtr m&ai 
besides regular p€»rty organisation and Kai mea-po^r are 
available to the p o l i t i c a l parties to inoblllze the public 
opinion l a their favour* Za the «efce of aa election* the losing 
parties peacefully accept the verdict of the people faod do not 
attempt to revence I t by resortlag to v io lent means* sttbotace 
or even c i v i l disobedience* similarly* the victorious party 
does not *let out to exterminate the losers or even tr r»duc@ 
9 
thsm to polltlcfe^l Importance* Zn fact* a l l democratic parties -
t 
flMa«BMMMa««MM««eNw«ReBiMwesns«w«NMaMnenseeHNi mmmmmmmimmmmmfmmmi^mmmmmm'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmm^ 
9* Ranosy and Kendall* op* clt** p* 87* 
lot 
wiaiMra or losort • &E« Mtdd«dl to th« pctifi«cv&tioa of a«mec£atic 
tr&iitiom aad •mploy such mttheds to attain th»tr ohi9ctive$ 
>4ileh da not undotnAiw tlM» aplrit of dwnocracy. 
Zn th> liQht of foevgoinQ aiseuasien«f t« h»v» to • • • ««}«th«r 
jaat* Party ^mm a poXitle&l party or not* As doscriboa in Chapter li» 
i t vaa tb« <laci&x«iticNa of holding aXectioaa on January 38* I977f that 
9%«ung four partlaa • BJS» BU>» Ccngiraaa io) and Socialist Party to 
join hands to fight ths £orthc^i&og aloctioias* iULl thasa pi^rtiaa had 
diffarcnt idaoXogias* Zt took birth as an *aXaction arranges at* a 
patchad tip con«>risiisa to %>in tha aXsctioo by anroiding i ^ spl i t in tht 
XO 
opposition** Zt ««« not a waXl-knit aXtamativa p«irty and tha 
idaoXegieaX issua ef fnargar of varieiis eonstituants was dafarred 
untlX tha aXaetions v«r« o^ Nir* Bom out of marriaga of convaoiaire of 
irarious poXitieaX partias and groups of diffarant idaoXogias and 
pregrammM with panionaXity cXashas and prajudiees and daap paraonaX 
antbitionsi the Janta "'arty eontinuad to prasant an imaga of a bunch 
of dasparata ef £icMN>i«Mlcars for whooi the party MM onXy a means tae 
achia^^ their narrow parsonaX ends and not a misfdon to sarva the 
U 
t>aepXa* 
There vias no agreed progcaisrae or strategy as to %diat dir«ictlcu 
a party shoiiXd go* The coming together of four parties immediataXy 
after tha announc«ment of hoXding of eXeetionst the Xater to be joined 
by CFO in earXy February* 1977• did not make i t a poXitieaX party 
in the s t r i c t sense of the terms (as a matter cf fact not even in a 
10* Brahm Dutt, F | ^ m^^ mBtf^m <New DeXhi, 1979, . p. 156. 
n . l i .c . ifebrotra, ^gf|tfcf4 gy^ffff tj^ f^g|s |ft Zfji^ (Mew DeXhi,i9eo 
p* 10* 
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Xevmr •«iis« ©f tto» wort) • T)»9« pftrtiM hM jeiiwd to9eth<«r Ju»t to 
fight th« £Drtliconiiiig •lActloM* ^ M dtffi»c«iit tasclogtos prt»f««««d 
by •fsch coiwtltuAat* abSAoea of any coaec««t common prcgmmm (but 
€or tha •l«ctloa fiMnt£aate) # coming togath^r of conatltuanta within 
a eoupla of daya aftar tha annotiaeamant of holding aioctioua* and no 
ocgaala&tiooni infirf»-atcuetu£«» mce aoma of tha factecvf ^tiieh bailed 
tha ch&rfictar of tiia Janta Party aa a cohaaiv<a» MtU-kait poiitieta 
party having a conerata pcogramma and aat of poiiciaa» z t vaa rathar 
a "looaa fadaratioa* of eonatituaatat «fhe had got togethar for 
cootaating tha forthcondng aXaetiona* Tha compcooiiaa from tha v«ry 
baginalng ««as not daamad faaaibUi dua to thalr aeoacMaic a ^ aodal 
idaoiogleal dlaparitlaa* ^ha coalition of Janta £>arty maiy^ ba analfaed: 
(&) big capital l^ Midlereto * Congraas (c); (b) tha urban* patty 
bourgaogia manifwitad aa Jbu sanghi (c) ax*fiaudal prins^i - swatantra 
and (d> tha ric% paaaanta and rialng fannara of - BU>. Apart fron thn 
polit ical diffacaneaa and par«onality eonflietat which %«ra thi 
hurdlaa of amoeth running cf Govaromantt thtir acoac^ic diffarano@a 
wara daap root»»d and Mill antraaehaa. z t waa* 6a shahila Kauahik 
obaarvad tha conflict of "aocial and aconomie intacaata of greupa 
12 
tand elaas98'*f %4)ieh could not aaaily ba raeeoeilad. nnm andlaaa 
diacuaaiou on tha mathodology of diatributioa of food gr«iina lodlci^tAd 
tha conflicting intasaata of trading community and thoaa of consulrs . 
Tha pre^Ssranca of cottaga intkwtry and ravivaliam of Candhiam on 
ona hand and ioduatrialiaation through aniargemant of public aaetor 
]2« Ch&ran*a idaologicta platform in aa articlai ""all Out of Janta 
Cr4»i«*» ^JSP^k frtf gfflHIc^ ^m^Y (Bombayt July 8» 1978), 
vol . XZZZt Mo. 21$ p. 1093* 
10ft 
and plMmiimg$ on tli« oth«r hftadt ec9«t«d Intra-p&rty-fAivis amen? BLD-
Secitaist 9COUP ftgatost S%i6taatr& and CciKgr«s9(r) grcmpa. 
Tha fiva eonatitusiits of Janta S»arty fesmarly marged on May 1» 
1977* «han th« party \ma lauoehad. Hartotdng axparlaaees of tba 
iaadtfca of ttom conatituanta eomprtaiag Janta k a^rty during the EmarQa^ cy 
had prcMnptad tmam to a ink ttaalx idaoiogleai. diffareneea and mutual 
diatruat* JP Nalk opioM that had thaxa b—a no maictMincyf th? r@ 
would baeva iDaaa no Janta party* At laaata in ita peasant form I doubt 
vary mucto wiiathar any of thaaa laadaxa iitcludinp Morarji Daaai 
would hava agrattd for the margar had i t not baan a do or dia atn^^gla 
13 
for than in tha naka of Lok sakilia alaetiona** Tha sama argunant 
h&a alao baen advoeatad by Madhu Limaytf ''it waa the growing fruatr»-
tion in tha ranka of fmeturad oppoaition over a pariod of thirty 
yaara and Mra Gandhi* a unpraeadantad action of clamping an intamal 
Bmargaaeyt %dth all ita abttaaat mt^mamm and atrocittaat that crviatad 
a aituation in which tha fragmantad oppoaition had no ehoiea but to 
14 
coma togathar** Thnat having cona together under tha Ymamc of janta 
partyt tha conetituanta had formally merged thamsalvflHi into i t but 
tbey had retainad tiMlir individual idantitias* The leaders of thi 
conatituanta fraQuently aald tlMtt they had finally merged but janta 
i>arty as auch had no organiaational infrap>atmcture of i ts ovm tts 
U . j . ^ . Naik, THa .^laat jafttf^ fiffVff^l^^fil^M^^ 0*^^> ^971), ». 37, 
14* Madhu itimayvf * Janta on the Brink* t The ]flinatratad weekly of 
yftdia (BOfdaay)* oaeembir 24*30t 1978* 
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d&itiiict from thait of i t s ioatmiMiits in tlw eountry* Th« coo»tltu«ats 
eomprUiag i t hud ia£lu«iic« and CoUeving ia tte ir i«8p«ctiv« cateh* 
nwot ac«« %d3icli %«<« tifinMSB^d to p«ci>ttt»at« iodividufd coostitusat's 
iotexvsts fuad not thtmm of th« jaot» Party as such* 
There was a fermaX margar of the ceostitaaats loidi not Ua ir 
iasntitias* Tha paaa&ntry charaetar of tha BLD ramainad intact* BJF^'S 
^ ^^  wings l iks ABW (Akhii Bharitya ^va Pariaha<^ • &f«5 (Bharitya Mazdoor 
Sangh) %wrs not marged into Janta l^arty's wiag* Coajtmns (c) rst&insd 
itJi subsidiary %finga sapatataly and avan tha trada uniom affiliated 
to tDa Socialist Party %«9re not «iiarged with the jaata party wings* 
This inada i t axplieit that aadh constituent was harbouring appr#h«>cision 
of a future sp l i t in Jaata Party right from i ts inception and tn that 
eventuality i t WM prepared to revive i ts own polit ical identity at 
onee* I t w&s* pedispit this fear (dr iv ing from the constituents 
alienation eoviplax}* voiich was supermeat in the ndnls of the leaders 
of the rsspective constituents that prevented the envisaging of thi i r 
emotional integration within the Janta Party* The formal merger of 
the constitoaats %«s more of a myth thaa a reality which exploded 
vi^ an ths party finally sp l i t in julyt 1979* 
^xx* aiof%fyft 5yf Off»4 Mffiftafifh^p 
The ^ e s t i o n of dual membarship %ias nAinly confined to BJ5;» 
which faced the stigma of R5S afftl iation and eennaetion* As Nana 
Deshmukh puts i t "ncthing is easier in Xiulian politics thaa campaign 
against the Jana sangh* One has only to mention the R^"* aod i ts 
s^ Xleged eommwial outlook* Die no»-BJS constituents of Janta Party 
15* nana oeshmaJch. ag£, mS>3mJSlMSBlSU t**^ DaXhitlf79), p. n* 
lot 
&ekiio%a«dg«d that BJS with Its RSf linkup \mm th« only party having 
a cadx« tmd oegttaim&tioal iofc««truetu£«« rh»y also had th« a(>{xrtth«»-
«ioo of BJS aemiaaacft of Jaotet party with th« help of RS.^ . 
RSn being an etgaaisatien "baeted by a larga bedy of dadieutad 
16 
mambarsi the intanaa but laboural naticnaliam and atarnal praparednass" 
%faa raalXy faarad by othar conatituanta of Jaa«a Party* Thli<! danger 
eautionad tha othar eonatituaata in tha party that'jaoa sanoh may 
i7 
ona day eaptura tha raina of power"* Tha afe«na faar has baan axpressad 
by saehinaoand siaha* 
Jana sangh appeax«d to ba the only party whieh opartt: 9d witii 
a long ranga parapactivs for capturing tha janta Party £«d of moulding 
i t aoeocding to ita e%m daaiffn* Tha Jana sangh naturally t/rovad meat 
Ibiipertant obatacla to tha ganuiaa fuaion of tha constituaats of thi 
«ranta farty* J^ n^a sangh projaetad a very low profila in tha baglnuing -
i t appeared to ba willing to accommodata othara both in mattara of 
18 
policy as wall in allocation of aaata to varioua bodiaa (but i t 
darivad ita organiaatioiull aaargy outaida t^e Janta i^arty)* 
Nanaoaafonukh triad to aaawar thia eritieiam agaiimt Jana «'.&ngh 
16* o*M« Miahrat | g^ ; Mirth and f|aality (Naw oalbit 3980)» p. U 
17* L«K« iidvaai axpraaaad hia faaling la aa iatarviaw to 0*N* Miahra* 
Ha opiaad that c?aorga Femaadazf who was not worriad about tha 
dual iwambarahip in Jaata a« sueht but alao about tha poaaUtility 
that baiag tha lac^aat and tha moat aignificant eoaaaquant of 
Janta Party tha BJS mi9ht« ona day dominata it* Ibid* 
18* sachidta>and Sinha, Tha Pfiffanafj^ WffM ^ lftf^^&^ AHiLd&B^ 
Wi^ tV (Maw Oalhif 3978) i p* 37* 
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hy •ayiog thftti "a l e t of hullabfOlo mn hmn er«&te<S mmr th» anal 
fneiidMrahip imBvm with the axprMs purpose of meklncr tim Jana <uash 
Rmmbara Xika a aacond eXaas immtsmn of Jaota Party and taolatlag I t 
polit ieaUy'*. Ha ftirthar oplnad tljat I t waa pura canard to aay that 
tha "nss has polit ical , ansbltloa aad whara morfO. a e t U l t y aa oanrlea 
la eooeonwdt ass has alw&ya baaa moat %fllllag to do v«iat«¥«^ I t cao". 
oaaplta BJS leaaarahlp*a dafaoca* tha quaatloo of dual tnambeeahi^  
rainalned tlMt malo aourca of tuasla batvaan BJS and othar ccnatltuants 
of Jaata Party* aaj iiaralo and Madhu Llnaya ramalnad the leadla9 
protogoftlat of kaaplog thla laaua a l l v a . Madhu Llma^^ at tha f i ra t 
maatlng of jaata Party hald on Auguat 18t 1977» praaanted a nota on 
tha aubjact* itM main thnwt of hla arguaant %«a tha argant osad for 
tha iatagration of tha raapaetlve front erganlaatlona lociudlog 
thoaa ralatlog to tha youth* !>tudanta and trada union act lv l t l aa. 
21 
Ha amphaalaad tha uirgancy of marglog RS^  Into Janta Party* 
Tha guaatlon of BOS llhka %flth K^'^ ymm hotly dal»atad In Janta 
party* with a vlav to aat at rast any deubta on tha ouaatlcn of dhial 
mandgarahlp or a f f i l i a t i o n to any eofivnuaal organlaatlon* which forMid 
ttm main plank of BJS datractora within the partyt the n&tlooal 
axaeutlva of jaata Party approved an amandfMMit to Article 5 of Party's 
Coaatltutlon to atata catagorlcally that "tha propogatlon of tha idea 
19* nana oaatmiui(h» ££• c l t . t p* 24* 
2 0 . J^ gjL *^* p . 36* 
21. viahnu Duttt IS^SLSmS^^ £ l 2 a i l S U t e J S » P <«•« o^^'^» ^9«>^' 
p* 96* 
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of HinAi or Z»i«iie stat* U obooUto and doM net conform to the 
mcdmtn coae«|>t of socul&r •tatt«*« 
lu order to resoXir* thU eoatrowrsyt th« premiiiBat l«&a«ni 
of frs t»ad Bjs iiiua taiks with othsr ieAd«r« of juata party tuid i t v^ ss 
• tAt«d that crucibl decU ion hi»d alrtady tmm takmu on iiiniilaarahiD 
is8u« in the interMt of the Party* RS;^  leadership made i t els&r that 
HFS was a cultural organieatioa having oo iovclvement in politioi hn6 
i t s taembership %ias open to all* But their annemncefmnt failed to 
satisfy i t s detractors* This controversy contimed even after the 
fa l l of Janta cevemmsnt and eventually ended ««ien Janta I'arty finally 
sp l i t in early 1980 and BJS faction formed the Bharatiya Janta Party* 
The Janta party sinee i t s inception viae gripped %fith intra-party 
feuds and bickering over organisational matters and on the cruistioQ 
of sharing pover* Each constitemnt %<anted a lion*s sharo in the 
govecnmem: and in the organisational hierarchy* 
The party developed the f irst strains over the issue of sn 
unanimctts choice of leader of the Janta parliamentary Body* jagjivan 
Ram of CFD> Charan Singh of BiPt and Morarji oesai of COAB C««@ i^) 
vmtm the hot ccntendem for Prime Ministership* Charan Singh somehow 
kept a lew profile and the tMsle was between Jagjivan Ram and 
22. Janta Party* Report of the General secretari^ (New Delhi* i98l)» 
p. 21. 
23. ^bid., p. 24* 
in 
Mor&rji 0«sal. FolXowtiig tJm iauir£ec«nce of J»B« Krlpaiitai and 
J&yapiriikfosh ttarftla thm coaasuBve i«a cv&ehsd ia ftevowr of Morarjl 
De»&l. j6QiWttA aam felt )Mtr&y»a aod & lat«r 8t**g« the CFD mmmtmrn 
d«etd«d to coofltituts a pni«sur« group wlthiii J&nta Party kiioMi as 
*oamocratie Forwm for Zd«al«*t wh*o tlwy f«lt ftgoorad. Aerthe 
oecMlon that l©a t© th© laoar erUla wfc» th« chcle« of party 
prealdaatahip* Charan slnghthttviog loat an opportunity to becomt thi 
Prlnia Mlalat*r» tri«d to captiira th» party prtMldanoy and conibtoi tt 
with ht» cabioat poat» Forcad to ehoosa batwaen the tMP» <*Bran Siagh 
wanted his c%fn BLO nMUi to h«ad the organiaation* Ha aucroiMi: «=>d thi 
n&m of fcarpeori ThaJoir or plloe Modit but both mrm deciioa^. Chandra 
Shakhar waa madg tha Praaidant of Janta i'arty* in this casa charan 
aiaghg soap felt ditoiiad* 
JP too Xooaad aa aacond ciaodhi» «hc lika candhi hac3 ctocidad 
that who %«>uid ba the janta*a Pritwt Miniatar* Thou^ Qmgraasif) had 
a lev profile in the membars of Parlianant but a t iU they were being 
given tha major share in power and in organiaation* I t was a mat tan 
imicb oould not aaaily be swallowed by other factionst specially BLO 
as 
gioup of the party* I t clearly indicated that sp l i t was inevitable 
because there was not a feeling of integr&ruad single party but e^ ^h 
party was behaving as a separate identity* tie one was ready to be a 
looser in any distribution} they wei;^  ^«ktehing shaxply that ethers 
24. Afwrit i^ ftaay pa^ i l^ (Calcutta} t June 3t 1978* 
25. rn May 3» 1979» Matiooal Herald reported that the partn^ c^s 
of Janta party were getting restive 'over the manner in which 
Ooogcass (r) leac!Nirv %«re g>ettiog important pesiticns in 
the €ovemnent* • 
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•hot id not g«t any undt» r«w*rto. i*» in politicst power ahtif cannot 
tM dUtrlbut«d by & ch««tc«il b6d&ac«» oa» n^uid bmm to t» eont«nt«d 
In tim coHipro«U« ilmita. But i lwlts in Jaata ?arty w»r« chainwS 
with a «©tt«n tlm&4f that faiUd to t ia Jenta conatituants for lone. 
Tha intr^party iauda on ona iaaua or tha other contiauad 
haimtin? the varioua conatitwanta of Janta .^arty* ^ha wain tuasla 
%m» batwaan CFDt BU> and Congcaaa (o ) . BJS kapt a low pre ft la ^i^ 
•takad no eXaim aithar for aharing wora powar at tha eantra cr in 
tha ocganiaationai hiarturchy« During tha allocation of tickats tor 
state Aaaawbly alaeticna in Jtim§ 1977» th«r« waa a big tow batwaan 
BLD «^ nd coiwtaaa(r) • Aftar tha «laetiona» vhan ja^ta Party awapt 
into powar in aavan atat«»a and tha union Tarriti^ry o€ Dalhit i t «ar« 
BLD and BJSt who aharad tha major ehunka of tha eaka* 
Tha gcowiao intr^party bickaring and inf-fighting within tha 
janta •'arty diattaaaad Jaya prakaah Marayant %*io uirgad tha party iiaft 
on January 30t 1978f to usa tha day for "raflaction and Ineceapaetioo 
'itm aaata Party cuiad atataa govaronMOt also pluagad into in^fighting 
witiiin the party* ^orga Permaidaa %ihii« aubmitting a ncte to tha 
H&tiooal Ex«cutiva of Janta Party adwittad: 
"Tha partyt though ona yaar old* has yat to aeouin 
tha kind of homegaa&aty raguirad of a culing party* All of 
ua ara guilty of thinking and alaa aa iMinlaara of tha ifwcgtig 
partiaa aathar than aa nantaica of oni poXitieal party ••• h^a 
parliamant and lagialativa manibarB of o» pnrty baha^ ci I Iks 
thay ara the oppeaition* Tha big^whifa and net ao big whip 
of tha party kaap iaauing praas atatamaat and iMikiag apaechas 
auaationing tha authority of tha party official**'••27 
2*» It^iafi ^xpp^aai January 31» 1978. 
27* Gaorga Fornandaa* quotad in gjgfi^ yu^  (Calcutta}* tiay U* 1978. 
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ThU batti* e£ af f » l n eootlaa«d within Jaata •'arty t i l l i t s 
• p i i t in July* 1979* ttm iatra^party fsuds en oc^aaisaticoal issoM 
and otter armlX nrnttmn eootiiii«d uoiik«t«d posing * gm&t thrsA t^ to 
th« unity of tlM party* BJS maintaiaad a balancad position and did 
not align i t sa l f with aithar faetion* Zt «asf howsvan alraafy undar 
attack on the issua of dual msiniaarship. 
Tha cracks had startad appearing within Janta ^arty sinoa i ts 
itkeat'tiolu I t was not a hcmog^smtmB party. The fiv« constltuants 
co!^rising Janta ?arty proiassad different ideoloaien and did net 
reeoocile on basic issues* the eireumstanees laadin^F to i ts #«<7era«Qce 
were toDm out of opportunism. During the period cf i ts exietenice> ths 
party had remained strewn with intri*-party riv«aism« R&m Dh&n» one 
of the €eneral Secrsti^ries of thu party* had resigned from his post 
in March end in pretest against the manner in %i)ich 9«or&rji Desai '>>(i» 
appointed prime Minister* Zn India democracy has al'^^ys xeimined a 
as 
sort of handmaid of our leaders* 
In due course BLD yeeup grew over-ambitious, ^n the issue of 
organisational hold v^ ien charan Singh failed to become the Prime 
Ministjsrt constituent grouj^ cemented with a force started to pose 
29 
their suprswacy in the party* The ideological diffeininc«>s not 
—Tirin III II •inTiirr • • r •fiwmiimiiiniiiiii iminmii i« • ... — i i M i m i • im i i«m M iii iiiini r i " i~ ~ 
28* Morarji Desai \mM the c i f t of Jai prakiuih tiarain m Pt. i^ ehru 
was the r i f t of Mahatma cmi^hi to nation. History indlr&t«« that 
Fardar ^atel would hscve become Zi^ia*s f irs t Prime Minister* had 
the m©T?ft)er8 of Crn<7re88 party expressed their views fresly. 
29. Charan Singh had be<*n under the impressie^ that he wn:ld be the 
eupreme leader of the Party* Charan S i n ^ %«« too overcome by hi 
ego and ambition to think acy thing bigger* Nana oeshmokh* S£*£i 
p. 120* 
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30 
allovifio them to •«« tty* to wfm %dth •bch other* Though th» • loe t loo 
maaifesto of Janta i'aety pointftd out that i t was '*act rmf ailiaoDo 
of partiaa but a naw po l i t i ca l party to %*iieh Coograas(n • BLD» BJSt 
S o c i a l i s t I'arty* sona Xndapeoteat CongraasnMia and fitany eth@cs stood 
31 
firffily eownlttad* sinea the appointment of Chandra <;he)char as 
President of the Partyt dif6tr«Mao»s bet%«een Charao Singh ea<i Chandra 
Shakhar vidaned* The al location of asseraisly t ickets in Juna> 3977* 
32 
further accentuated the already strained relaticnship betv«9n the t%o • 
Folleviag the asserafcly elections* the BLO sharpened i t s tirade aigainst 
CiMBndra shekhan vho Isecame the target of c r i t l d a m for the pergormanea 
of the party in the e lect ions* He was asked to resign* In Harcii* 1976* 
Raj tiarain started publicly c r i t i c i s i n g Chaiulra shekhar* The senior 
leadership of the party wioted to patch up the differencds for 
maintaining unity in the party* 
In April* 1978* the national executive of tim ^arty urged i t s 
members not to a i r their in temai differences in public and Mamed 
that disciplinary action should be taken against those who defy the 
party directive* The BLD faction ignored the v&inlog and ^ j iiaraln 
continued h is tirade* L.K* Advani claimed in a press confer>»ne» that 
33 
there vas homogenlety and dedication to wprk in the union c&binet". 
but i t was oxdy to maintain a sembelenos of so l idar i ty in public view. 
30* The organise^ Vol* 30* Ho* 3* Delhi* June 12* 1978. 
32* Mr* Chandraehekher had dropped the 38 names from the proposed r.p. 
l i s t e£ candidates pr*»pared by charan Singh* This created a 
tuss le bet%ieen the t«io* 
33* T^ yi Ht^(!^tan Tiines l»ew Delhi)* June 4* 1970. 
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At th* party l«v«lf L.K* AtSvftoi askod the party FrMldeot to i<vipo«« 
a fnoratoriuRi of thrva years ca public •xprasA>a ef dif ferenees a-^ irtig 
the party leader* hut al l ended ia ••wke* rid BJS maa %«r« trying 
their beet to maiatata imity ia party so that they eaa de eoniethlo^ 
for the ii«l£are of the people to fu l f i l l the promieee. Ealraj Madhoki 
ia a epeeeh ia chaadig&rh> asked the party leaders to ferg#t thtir 
past* m told that there was DO "(^motioaal aad ideoloQieal iategratioa 
34 
with the reailt the party has to emergie as a siogle formidahle force* • 
Despite these requests aad w&raiagr» otter nMRntoers of the aaticioa 
eiteeutive iocludiag naj iiaraia gtxmp ecatimed i t s activit ies to topple 
dom the I'arty ^resideat by denMtoding that Chaadca Shekhar aod othsr 
flMmbecs of the aaticaal executive should seek a fcesh election as 
*ad hoe cownittee had outlived i t s teaure** Raj liaraia ehalleaoed the 
legitimacy of party President ptd»liely« Za the eyes of RsJ Haraln* 
Qiaadra Shekher was not the leciitimate President of party* rhaadra 
Shekher patiently avoided the allegations that ''si^usbbles tiUDn't br^ @k 
Janata and th^se were unavoidable in Demrcratie setup"* leasing the 
future course of party's actions Kaldeep iia^^r reported on JUns I3»l978t 
that a "show dovn was iieminsnt in the Janata Party and tiie Jan sangh 
faction might fire the f i r s t salvo by asking for action aoaiost Raj 
37 
narain** As was prsdieted Janata parliamentary Board» on the ia i t iat lm 
34. T|t^  nfil»»ff^ ftffi Yltm Uew Delhi). Juna ia» 1978. 
3S* When Janata Party was launched after Marct^  1977 elsctioo - i.ok 
sabha elections victory* on May 1» ad hoc committee wt« nefidnated 
by consensus - Chandra shekher as Presidentt 4 oeneral secrstt^ries 
and G.B* Gupta as Treasurer* i t s tenure was extended t%« tiinss 
each for six months by party executive* 
37* Ibid*I June 13t 1978. 
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of MaxMij«« MvhMiUcht in Its nweting OB J ^ M 22» }97et •xprttS8«d its 
distress at the m&mmr in t<liicb a s«aier mrniter of the party lod 
GovsxaMiit lik« f«Eij Hfrrain hftd hven mekimg statsmsats thsse days 
"Cferrytag a tirads aQaiost the party Pr«sia«at aad had toaaa qusstiouiag 
ths authority of party axscutiva vtiich h« hin»«lf vias a mandaar 
38 
causing imfMiisa dsmega to tba prostiga of tha party** 
Thaca arat of coursaf two diffaaant iiitarpra«atiooa of this 
iasua* Prinibrilyy vhaa Janata pariiamaatary Board had "its con^lata 
eoafidaaoa in i ts president then vhy laadara %«re qunstieaiaB th« 
authority of tha Prssidaat and Isgitimacy of Chandra Shakhar» ^ i l a 
Charan Singh and Raj Naraio* tooth vara prasant in aaeh Janata ?erXia» 
mantary Board 'naatings in which tha tarm of ad hoe co<mtttaa was 
axtandad. I t might toa possibia that Charan Singh and Raj Marain had 
rasarvationa ovar tha iasua toot they kapt mam in the interest of the 
party for soma other reasons. 
Secondly* R^ J Marain* u»loubtadIy» had a legitimata and fair 
reason to pxaas for an at^rly erganiaatioiial alactiona ao tlftt tha 
policy of ad hociam ended in keeping with damoccatic noems. But i t 
is not known that from %iiare and for what raaMW he opined the theory 
of "one year mandate**• 
Baaicailyf i t %<as the cofnmen senee which BJ5 leadership 
aupported that when Janata parliamentary Board had duly extended the 
l i f e cf national executive and i ts President from tUm to time I in 
i ts meetings in Novemher* 1977 and January* 197^ • Hr« Ouindra Shekher 
^ * S!&X£&feKit (Chandigarh)* JUna 20* 1978, 
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had a moral annetioo e€ ortgioal Janata ecovatitioa hald csi May U I977t 
to eoat ioia as Pcvaldant unt i l »cmm c m alsa was duly aloctad to 
mplace hitn* 
Tba laek of polltief^l flosaso and loeoiiviateDes in af fisctlva 
maoeayvarabil Ity a^ftoogst ttie Janata laadarship r«sult«d only tn a 
{»ollcy of ad hocism. in ttia atwanos of ecnsanat»i amcnp tha various 
factions of k^artyt said sushi la Kaushikf "Janata oovaromant was a 
spactacia of chariot drivan by a (aa l i ip l ie i ty of horses* a l l ^ i n g 
39 
in dl£tfrant dirsetions** Cn tha «hoi»f in this draniai Jan Sengh 
grmip adjnstad i t s posit ion in a halanead inannar* BJS mada i t elaar 
that ^ i l a in statas %«hica BLD Chiaf Ministers had baan ehallsn^sdt 
thay ware with tha arstwhila BU> frf^^tioni a t tha centra they could 
naither tolerate any indiseiplina of ths Raj iiarain*s type nor cenild 
they be a partly to any confrontation with the Priine Minister* In ether 
words they supported hto in states* and Prime Minister Desai in centre. 
Howeveo a stage soon eieie during the c r i s i s when charan Singh and 
Raj narain %«re asked to tmmigu and the BJS had to further review 
i t s posit ion and modify i t s att i tude in the intore^t of party's unity* 
On the one hand* they did net want to hawe any tuasel with Morarjee 
Dasai and on the other hand they were keeping to mbintaia Charan Singh 
in h i s Home portfolio* Xt w6s for this dual end that Vajpayee started 
h is e f forts to racootile the isaaes peaeei^lly* Zt seemed a t a stage 
that the c r i s i s %«» gett ing diffused and some aompromise mioht be 
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possibla but BLD leaders vare reported to be in no mood for compromise. 
39* sushi la Kauahik* i^|eetions in IndU (Delhi* 1982)« p. 13S* 
40. Ths eroaaiser (Delhi)* v o l . 30* NO. 6* JUly 2* 197i. 
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By the end of jMMt 1978» the •itu&tlen IMCMMI explosive* ra 
June 30f I978t RbJ Mamla luad Chbran stogh reelQaed from ths union 
Citbijoet* hW le«aeffship proposed to eot up peas&ats loMay ^ad ocymiiaed 
Kleaa 8«mn«X«oi BJS lefidert played a mediating role in briogiio Chcm^ k 
siagh back to Janata fold* But i t proved a temporary cure* The gulf 
had already been widened %ihich could net be bridged* Ch&^x«Mi Singh 
started troubling with Congress party* which responded to his gesture. 
Finally* in Julyt 1979> Oiaxan Singh resigned from the Janata Party 
along with his foUovers* NLD*S wittklrawal from the Janata ^arty 
reduced the Desai governTieat into a minority* For w&nt cf majceity 
support in the Parlitmeatt Morarji oesai submitted the rtsignaticn of 
his government to ^ e President* and* tht»» the Janata ^arty oovenomeat 
collai^«d l ike a hcise cf cards* 
a n remained within Janata party up to the last and supported i t 
whole-heartedly to maintain the unity in the party* I t did net desert 
because the leadership of BJS faction had eoR«>letely merged ^emselves 
with the mainstreem of Janata Party* The return of BJS faeticn to 
their old as Vajpayee stated was not possible in easy course* The 
failure of Charan Singh govemmwit to mueter enougli support in Lok 
SfJaha to provide a stable government led to the dissolution of the 
sixth Lok Si»bha in iUigustt 1979* The manner in which CItaran Singh vmm 
installed as Prime Minister was vehemently crit icised by the Janta 
party and BJS leadership* The freeh elections were held in January* 1980» 
in which Congress(Z) swept tto poles and Janata Party h&d very l i t U e 
score* The differane«s further widened in the wake of the defeat* 
The BJS faction in the Janta « arty vas tha object of severe 
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attack, jaojlvaa Ram and other party laadara fetmd ao axetisa of RT' 
Xifiks aod dual fMmtenihlp to laa«a tha party* BJS lMM3ar«hlp fioaHy 
partad eompaay froM Janta party LB January* 1980* aadf thaai amargad 
tha Bhartlya jaata party* 
>tii|wiary 
Janata ifarty votad to pow»r with a majority auppert in Maffehtl977> 
provad a ahorb-Xlved phaoomaoeo la tha polttio^X hlatory of po«t-
Indapandaat Xodta* za Jlily* 1979* the BLD eoii0titu»At of Janata Party 
dafaetad from the latter under the laadarahlp of rh*Charaii sLngh*Thta lad 
to the fall of Deaai Covemmant and Janata Party had to resume the roia 
of an Oppoaltlon party vihen Charon Singh with the help of Cci^caasCr 
hacame Prline Mlaiatar in iUioust* 1979* ^ t h l n a few daysi vlthdraiial of 
attppert of Congreeed) led to tha fall of Charan Singh (^ enremnant la 
Au9U8t» 1979 itself* The failure of any pelitie&l party to provi-3e a 
a table govamniMit led to the dleaolutlea of Lok sali^ ia and fresh elections 
were ordered In early January* 1980* EJS leadarehlp tried i ts b«>st to 
avert the apl i t In Janata Party but «ihan the Inevitable happened i t 
• t i l l remained an Integral part cf Jaat^ta Party* 
The apl i t in Janata ^arty that eventually occuraed la July* 1979* 
waa not euddan or uaaapactad* Janata Party eince ita very Ineeptloo 
in January* 1977* had been aufferlng vrith intra^party fettda and rivals-
riea* Zt ^ma not a pol i t ical party in the atriet ewoae of the temi*Janata 
party %«« tha coglonwratlim of five conetltuant particM profeeeing 
different ideologtaa* Janata party alae continued to present an Inaga of 
bunch of deaparate office seekers for %^ wii th» party uas only a means to 
gain their narrow personal endto aod not a miss Icn to serve the people* 
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J&A6t& c*arty mmimn orgfiaised to pX&y peXltleal. gmmB and mm vts 
•ppcaced to kw pr«p«c«d to aocttpt hU fnuXta ta th* epirttof the 
gauMi rathtr th«y biamcdi th* cttfitry* TIM very faet that ths various 
coiuitltu«Bt« h&d fovo«d tolw amt party to faca tha anauiiig al«etloiit 
without margioQ thalr idantitlaa aho%iad that i t %«aa an aliiansa of 
cenvinieQC* and opportunity* 
Tha f irs t aatbe«)c* that Janata Party racaivadt «iaa at tha tima 
of ttot alaction of a laadar for tha poat of India's f irst Noa-Crngrsss 
Prima Hiniatar? for whi^ thraa contestantai * Morarji Dasait Chartm 
Singh and jagjivaa wsra in tha fiaXd* BJS adoptad a low profila and 
did not atalia i ts eXaim for the highast of flea in spita of hwriag a 
oomfortahla majority of i t s M*P8. in Lok Sabha. Tha madiatory af forta 
isada by j a i i>rakasb Marayan and Acdiarya KripaXani rasuXtad in oMoXving 
ths cr i s i s in ths ehoiea of Dasai as tha Prima MinLstar* Though on 
tha surfaoat tlMra appoarad a uaityt tha diagruntXad aXamsnts wsrs 
simwring with tha diffarsaeas, 
Vpoa tha fonMkX msrgar of aXX eeastituants on iiay U 19771 tha 
iasua of party Pr»sidant fe^Xso eraatad a row* Ths appointimint of 
Chandra shakhan as iParty Preaidantu diapXaasad BL^ x«adarahip. Ths«« 
rising differsacas furtibar cama vp U> surfaca at tha tlma of aXactiom 
to ths stata XagiaXativa assanibXias in Juaat 1977* Tha Xias of 
diffisraaee was drawn in batwswn BLO and Oonpgasa (c)* BJS was in low 
kay aad did not dietata t^ rms aithar ia shariag po%fer at tha Cantar 
or in atataa in ths orgfoaiaation hiararchy of tim party* But Bjs * s 
siXaace aad i t s aubatantiaX majority ia hok sabha ovar^wed tha 
soclaXiat a>naticuaata aad avaa BU> Xeadars xdio off aad oa raiaod ths 
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ttg«^ld oitacg«s o£ BJS; RSS link. EJS*s •nigni&tie links with RSf 
bttcaiM th» mattttr of erlticlsni in th0 hioids of i ts tetr^etocs who 
•xpMiitKkt an 8|)pcehmuiloo of BJS dbmiaftoos cvmr JB^mtM party v i ^ th« 
h«lp ef RS5;* i:tM cltt&r dtaeX&ratioii by the R5S that i t v^ aa pur<!ily a 
cultural erganisatioa aavoid of any polit ical ambitleo ana i ts 
iMRiOoarshlp \mB opoa to avary Zodiaa eitiaan failad to eonviaaea tha 
<tetraetora of BJS* 
Thm immvm of 'mal Maai>arahip* was liotly dabatad by tha constt-
tuaata of Jtoiata Party* Oaapita BJS*8 laadarahip atroag dafaocet ttaa 
isaua of dual msmbarship rataaiasd tba main aourca of tuaaal betv«so 
BJS and tim othar eoaatittaaata of Janata Party. 
AS ragards tba iatrai^party teods tha ianar biekariag cvar ttm 
aiiariag ef pov«r and party peats» tha BJS ooaatituaats did not daim 
aeqf tiadna ahars* Cth»r constituaats of tha party triad tta ir tost 
to acrairaodiaa ths ir aid>itiotui« All thasa davalepmoots had rsechad a 
point that in 1979» tha BXJ> faction cams in opan confcontatfioa vith 
tha rast of tha constituaata* Bjrs leadacship played a madiatory rola 
on nsny occasions to pateh up the diffanmoss batviaan BLD and Ccngz«ss(^)> 
but tha gcowiag 9ulf furthar wideaad* 
In Julyt 1979t Cliacan Singh dafactad from the Janata Party aionq 
with his BLO supportars to fom th9 Oovamniant with ths halp of 
Ceagisss (Z) • This davalc^ptimst lad to tha fa l l of Daaai rcvammaat &aa 
Janata Party avaatually amargad as an eppoaitioa party* Kvan at this 
cr i t ical junetuca BJS ramainad with tha Janata Party* I t ^»s only 
aftar tha Janoary* 1980 alactioa that BJS constituaats parted cofipany 
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from Janata *^arty ajod formad a amv party callad Btofc^ ratiya Jeaata 
K»arty I B J P ) . 
BJS ramalnad in J&ai&ta Party from ita iacaptlon tl i i . tha 
final apl l t in Januaryt 1980* During thia pariod BJS triad to 
maintain a unity and eoliaaion within tlia Janata party %rittiout 
eonaidaring ita own gaina* Xta ra%iarda ^mtm laaa aa cwmparad to 
aaerifieaa rnada* 
cmtnm v 
timtgmmm of Janata Party* «hleh ««• a oemblaatleo of fieur 
major ao»»eoniRtiiiiat opposition partlot • Bharatiya J&aa sangh <BJ«}> 
Bharatiya i^ oik oaa. (BiJ>)» CoagrMa (o) and soeial iat Partyt la jamaryi 
19T7 markad a wataeshod in tha polit ical hiatecy of post*iad»p<iaaaBt 
Xndia* Jaa&ta Party vaa latar Joiaad hf tha Conggaaa for oafNocraey 
(CFD) lad by Jagjivaa Ram %iho raaigaad from tha Ce« reaa oa Fabruary 2* 
1977 • Janata Party V«M votad to pe%«r folXo%diig tha alaotioaa to tha 
l^ ok 8 abba in Harch* 1977* Thia wKa for tha fleat tinia that tha Ccmnmm 
%«• votad out of po%i«r at tha eaatra after Sndapaodanea* 
£ha Janata Party's Covaamant a8s\aaad povar in March* 1977» 
with Morarji Oaaai aa tha Prima Miniatar* Daaai Govanimant ramaioad 
in pewar from March* 1977 to July* 1979 whtn i t waa foread to resign 
aa a saquai to BLD*8 iiithdrawal of support* AifioaQ tha fiva constituaats 
eofuprising Janata Party* ths roXa and parftormaaea of Bharatiya Jena 
Sanoh (BJS) waa ramaciEal»l.a in mora than cna ways* BJS pla^d a pivotal 
rola in tha formation of Janata Party* I t maintainad a low prcfila 
and woritad aa an inatrumwoft of unity and eohaaien within tha Janata 
Party. 
NO othar polit ical party in post-indapandant Xadla haa won 
Ifairala aa vail as critieiam aa BJS has doaa* sines i t s inoaption 
in Octohar* 19S1* BJS had baan dubbad as a eonmunal party and %ias 
MibJ^tad to savara critieiam botii by tha mling congress &s wsll aa 
othar Oppoaitien partias* Oaspita thasa ooslaughtt* BJS managed to 
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mfrlatAla i t s pf»mnAtmnt position aiUI imdm i t s prM«nc« f«it in thft 
lodiaa peiit ics* within €«w montiMi of i t s fomistieat the party vits 
fscttd with ths f i f s t OsnsrU. ilsetions in 19S2 nod i t s psrfetmaiies 
WHS fairly •aeeuraoiiio* Xt mtmrq^d as ths fourth Xargsst oationaJi 
party ia ths country* Xa ths subssqwtat slsetionsi BJS rsciristsrsd 
signifiesat stridss by winaioQ •«iot« seats koth ia Parlismsat ss wsXl 
as state legisiative asssi«bli«i and iaeressed i t s pepuiar mass baas* 
Ths Fourth Gensral l l set l*as hsXd ia 1967 marksd the dselios of 
ths popttiar toase of the Ceogress and sclipsed i t s *ons*party domtaaiee* 
status* Ths opposition parties* especially the BJS re^istersd suhstao* 
t i a l gains* ErmiioB of ths popular maas base of the Cf'agcess provided 
an opportunity to the exposition parties to share power ia certain 
staces* BJS also emerged as the coalitional partner ia tlM nen-Ceimress 
ruled statss of Madbya Pradesh* Bihar* 0*p« and Pui^ fi^ * Though those 
eoalitioa govemRiaBts did not la s t long but i t did provide aa oppoi^ 
tunity to ths oon»eoiiniualst opposition parties iw coms tegethar and 
understand each otlier* 
BJS*s ideology based oa *one nation one culture* principle and 
i t s enigmatic links with Rashtriya swaysm sewak saacrh (RSF) wars the 
flMjor hindrances in briogino this party closer to other noa>conminist 
Opposition parties* BJS had on many occasions expressed i t s rsidiasss 
to cooperate with other parties without eoniproiiiising oa i t s basic 
policies and pregraniiwea* This hindrance was overcome only after }9«7 
whea BJS emerged as the coalitional partner ia some states sharing 
powsr with other Opposition {>arties* This boosts ths morale of the 
BJS leadership. 
la tJw tegtantiig of 397O0t %'h«a th« cpposition partlM specially 
tti* aooM:tmmn.imt. part&«« inltlatad th^ dlaloQiM of a united fcent 
in th» toaekigvotiiid of ]967<-68 ttjcp«ri«iicet th« BJS not only \«lcofM(S 
tim pjcoposal byt also axtanded i t s ^iholi^Mertsa eoeperatii^Q* la I972f 
tho BJB had ofi»r«d i tsalf as an elt^niativa to th« Ccngrass in 
ear tain stataa to toagia with sod at tha national lavel at tha lat«r 
stsga* Tlis davalopmsats ia 1973 ia tha %wkt of rampant eocruptioot 
rising pricas and tmainploymaat ate. had proii^tad tha Opposition 
partias to forgo taaity mtceg thsiMalvaa u> too abla to offsr aa 
altaxaativa to tha Qsogsass* Tbs BJS «hlla supporting such uaity 
ma^tm also startsd gaariag i tsalf for such an aveotuality* '^ ha 
JP mcvsmsnt liNuwhad in 1974 providad an inpatiai to ths noi>-eoiivnunls t 
partias to join togathar for forging a unitad oppotiAn allianoa* BJS 
aetivaly partieipatad and cooparatad in tha af forts* BJS playad a 
v i ta l roia in Bihar and Gujarat in mobilising ths public opinion in 
faifour of JP fiicivam«nt« Ths j | ^ f IBUTT'^  Sspi|fff of which Nana DashnnOch 
of B%rs %tts sacrotery also playad a signific&nt rola in supporting 
jp to bring about a total Rsvclution in Bihar ana tiw rost of tha 
country* Tha imposition of emsrganey (junat 197S tx> Nareht 1977}* 
rolegatad tha polit ical activity of tha opposition partias to tha 
background. &«is*s activitiaa also c&ma to a stimdstill as most of 
i t s laadars ifsrs in^risonad* 
Pron Junsf 19 75 t i l l Jamajcyt 1976> no talka for niergar of tha 
cppositieo partias ccmld ba hold bacbusa ths top leadarship of tha 
opposition Mara in ja i l s and thers \tBa no cosmunic&tion link to 
contact aach other* Xt ^^s only in tha bsginoing of Pabruary* 1976 
whan sons of the laadars of ths Oppc^ition uars ralaasad that talks 
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for uaity in oppesltlea «mr« vMuiwd* Tht9« negotiations ecNAtiouod. 
But in JuXy» 1976» tlM stalosMttft omorgod CA tlw isauo of th« mtgmr 
of ttoi partioa* BJS %«i8 an aetivo participant ia tlioso aogotiatiooB* 
Tho middaa anoouaeoiMnt on January 18» 1977» f6r holding 
•lActioos in Harchy }977» vpurcad tht opp«Miition partioa into action* 
£JB Jiead«rahip i4iieh had baoa raXoasod ftom ttm j a i l k«pt In touch 
with other non-conmunist parties • Ccngreee (C)» BLD and the soeialiat 
Party - to forge a united front for fighting the CerthcominQ electimui* 
All these parties agreed to do so and consequently on 23rd January* 1977* 
the four parties formed a single party called Janata i^arty* Though 
the alltaoce of various partias professing dif fitceat ideologies was 
so hurriedly done* these partias could evolire a wsU organised party* 
whi^ was to prove i t se l f a viable pol i t ical i^rty in the broad sense 
of the term* The formation of Janata t'arty was crit ic ised as a pack 
of opposing ideologies and an opportunistic aUiaaee formed to win 
the elections«jaaata i^arty was a kind of *x«oose Federation** which 
continued to retain i t s constituent factions with their sharp idsolo* 
gical differences* 
The formation of Janata Party gave an impression that India 
might have a democratic change in pol it ical system by applying the 
Bi-S>arty System as witnessed in March 1977 elections* A polit ical 
chsoge givee rise to the concept of alternate choices to the people 
lihich is the important factor for the viabi l i ty of democracy* The 
Sixth Lok sataha routed the Congrees monopoly inths Indian politics 
pioneering a chance to other polit ical gxou{»i to in^lemsnt their 
alternate policies for which they had crit icised the ruling Congress* 
for about thirty yoara* zn otlMr %«>rdsf ths p«opl« of Zod&a 9«v« 
a ehaaca to oppooltien {sartios to • • • i€ thoso parties eeuXd of fiv 
a battar admlaiatration and damorratic altamativa* 
Siaca the vory ineaptioa of Janata **artyf BJS had nmom i t 
elaar that i t had margad itiialf within the nav party* BJ!^  laadarship 
amphaaiaad on laaiatainincr unity and eohaaion in Jenata ^'arty* Tha 
party did naithar 9roan nor eoniplain about i ^ ahar» in th<i pe%«r 
at tha Cantra or in tha atataa or in tha organiaational hierarchy 
of tha Janata Party* s traocittiwiaa BJS had tha hiohaat miMtbar of 
M*Pa in tha party bat i t got a paltry rapraaaatatioo in tha tmion 
oabiaat* Ti«ugh i t ahaxad acjisal ain^iar in tha Coaneil of Mioiatara 
along with Oongcsas (0) and Bharatiya l<ok oait i t navar axpraaaad 
diaplaaaura evar thia iaaua* 
Tha BJS iMw provokad on tha iaaaa of *Oual Mat^ oaraJD ip* • Zta 
iinlw with RSS .-ara wall known* Prior to tha aiactiona» aoa-BJS 
eottstituanta of Janata ''"arty had aeknowiadgad that RSF ^^ as art a 
eomottaal organiaation* But soon aftar eomiig to powar of Janata Partyi 
tha datractera of BJ? vara harrowing the f^ar that BJS with ita ahaar 
majcrity would dondnata ths Janata party* Tha oamand waa ntada for 
tha margar of mt^ in tha Janata *'arty* ir^ laadarahip mada i t ciaar 
that i t waa a cultural organiaation daveid of any polit ical ambittooa 
and ita mambarahip waa epan to avary ooa* Tha iaaua of margar of 
thaaa pre-Bj!^ organiaationa* RS^ t ABVp and BMS • in Janata ^arty a^>a 
raiaad by othar faetiona but Rss maintainad ita ataad that thaaa 
organiaationa %«ould work iodapeodantly* Thia hurt tha faalinga of 
aratwhila BLD and social iat laadara and th«y raiaad tha iaaua of 
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DuAl Xoyalty er Duftl mmitenihtp* This imevm tsxtlmateiy htemm on* 
of tiM major point* of dUpvto on whleli BLO a^'sortid t te jennta Party 
thus aadiogr a shoft^ltvad phase of Cpposltlonal eoallttoa la Zadlaa 
politico* 
BJS playad a sl^niflebiit roXa in tha fecmatiea of Janata Party. 
I t not oaLy rwidarad ita «tiolahaartad eooparation but antirely 
margad ita id«Dtity with tha Party* Thara had toatn intr»»party faiid* 
in tha Janata i^arty and other conatituaots acramblad hard for sharing 
laora power* But BJB wsm contented %rith ita alJiOtted afaare* Zt r^thtr 
made saerificwa to Keep the party united as once Vajpayee offered t» 
reaign fron miniatarahip to %eck for the party* 
Tha perfoxiaanee of BJS miniatera at the Centre and BJT- l#d 
Chief Miniatera in tiie atates • oelhi» Himaeh&l i*xadeaht Medhya 
pradaahf Rajeathen « was admlrebXa* Atal Bihar ^'ajpayeet who wee 
tnion Mlniater for rxtamaX Affairat diaeharged hia fbnetiona very 
aetively. He m&intained i t s policy cf nen»aXigniient in a better way. 
During hia temre Zndia*a relaticua ware atrangthened with ^akiatant 
Chinat r.s.A* and IFT^ R along %fith other eeyntriea* 
Another BJS Mlniatari L.K. Advanit who waa union Hlniater for 
Zaformaticn and Broadcasting also held his portfolio with distioctioo* 
Advani did his best to restore the lost credibility of press i^ nd 
infrmation mass laedia* similarlyt Brij i<al Vensa proved an efficient 
Industry and coomunication Minister* He emphasised for more effective 
coRMunication network in the country* 
The performance ef Bjs led govermtents in Madhya Pradmh* 
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HlMM f^tl »rmdm»ht n»Smtimi fmd o«lhi >mn etmMmMbl: TUt premU^t 
madt la Janata i^arty iMalf««to msm ifi^l«Nwnt»d idth dadleatlea* 
Gaodhiaa valuas l i l » Aatyodaya ewS Rurai omtakeprnm mt9 ^tvwa 
pcierity* aajaath^a* Mpaeially* had deoa aa at^nirabla job la Janata 
Oevaromaat for th« upltftmant ef poor p«epl« la tiw ^tatis* All thoM 
atataa gmm politieta atability and parfecMnoo ortaatad adnttalatra-
tieo* Only mima poiat to tbaaa atataa \mtm that thay did aot chaok 
tha RSS nonopoiy* 
Thara la no axaggaratioa ia aayloo that JiMan^ ta «*arty oouXd hava 
aplit Hneh aarli^r than Julyi 1979ff If BJS laadarahip had aot aavad 
ita ua&ty la mvtm criaaa by axartiag &ta baat afforta* ftta credit 
9oaa to BJS In malatalatag tha cohaalvaaaaa by aaerlflelBg Ita o«ii 
lataraata* BJS liad margad Ita Idwntlty with Jaaata ^arty and aavar 
aMda any attaapt to barg^ l^n on any point* Zt %«a contaat with lAiat It 
901* Daaplta tha provoeatloa 00 disai man^arahlpt the BJS laadarahip 
aetad wlaaly* Z^ Intacaata waea aot JLlBid.t»d to para<»al «alaa but 
Ita main aim waa to kaap unity la tha party* 
Ivan attar Charan Singhf along with tha BLD faetloa* walkad 
out of Janata Party la July* I979f randarla? Janata farty out cf 
powarf BJ8 camalnad within tha party* Zt waa only In jaauaryt I980t 
«rt]aa Janata ^arty waa raducad to Minority aftar Congraaa (Z) won Lok 
salvia poUa with laadallda majority that BJS laadarahip wa« foroad 
to thiak of the fiita«a of Ita Idantlty* BJS than did not ravlva Ita 
formar polltlei»l ocgaalaatloa bu« laanchad a now party uadar tha aama 
of *Bhasatiya Janata Party* to catain Ita political Idantlty moos 
tha paopia* Tha Janta axparlaoP^ appaara to ha^ w brought about a 
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9mat^imegm la th* •tlios of tbm party its«lf« TIM eurcvnt a«bat« tOseat 
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